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New Project
May Supply
City's Water

A two stageproject to supply Odessaand Big Spring with
water may be in the making.

Directors of the Colorado River Municipal Water district
and municipal representativesheard a new proposal injected
into studies.

Simon Frccse;Fort Worth, CRMWD engineer, said that
an alteration of pipeline facilities between Big Spring and

Convict Bank

Of America

For Contempt
SAN FIUNCISCO. July 10 W

The United States Circuit Court of tlon for of a reiervolr
Appeals today convicted flank of,sitc In southwest Scurry county
America and Transamerica, Inc ,
and the presidents of the two cor-
porations of civil contempt for
their disregard of an order re-
straining acquisition of 22 more
Callfronta banks.

The individual defendants were
L. M. Glannlnl, president of Dank
of America, and Sam Husbands,
president of Transamerlca.

The court ordered the 22 banks
be returnedwithin 30 days to the
ttitus they held prior to July 3.
Failing that, the court said Glan-
nlnl and Husbands would go to
jail until the order Is complied
with and the corporations will be
fined $2,500 each for every day
of

Iran Confidence Vote
TEHERAN, Iran. July 10. Ml

Iran's senate today gave Premier
All Razmara a 35--4 vote of confi-

dence. Razmara and his
cabinet won a confidence mo-

tion In the lower house by a 94--8

vote on July 4.

RAYBURN THINKS

May Ask For More
FundsForMilitary

WASHINGTON. July 10. (.T

House Speaker Raybum
laid after a White House confer-
ence of congressional leaders to-
day that there is a "probability"
more military appropriations will
be asked because of the Korean
fighting.

Raymirn told reporters that
PresidentTruman did not say he
would seek more defense money.

If t.SG- - tttafc 4tA?f.rrAabniti"7tsrnfreffrilsretaXeiiW:ib'
Itavburnadded.

He said he was confident Con-
gress would vote whatever funds
were needed.

At the Pentagon, meantime, mili-
tary men said the United State
now has enough men and equip-
ment In Korea to slow the Com-
munist advance, but that no one
should expect an immediate turn
in the tide of battle.

The tone of the Pentagon fore-
noon "briefing" for newsmen was
generally of caution against over
optimism as a result of the week-
end's heavy air strikes and other
successes against the North Kore-
ans.

A spokesman said American
forces had done "a remarkable '

Claim Texan Shot
First Red Plane

' AN AMERICAN AIR BASE IN
JAPAN, July 10. tn Members of
sr U-- bomb group stationed here
claim NHe S, Mlckley of
Houston shot down the first North
Korean plane of the war.

Just list week another member
of the squadron, Sgt. William F.
Smith of New Bloomfleld, Mo , was
credited with getting the first Red
Korean plane on June 30.

Bu(' today squadron members
aid Mlckley was In the gun turret

of a 6 over Korea on June 28

wheii Yak-- 3 planes came up from
behind. One Vak poured four
rockets at the flight of three
American bombers.

Mlckley and the other two gun--
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'"tOdessa was under consider--

purchase

ation with the view of possi-

bly tapping prolific well sup-
plies somewnere in Martin
county.

ThU would be stage No. 1 of
the ultimate project and would
cost approximately $4,500,000. It
would include llnei sufficiently
large to handle the ultimate vol-

ume of water. It would Include
funds lcr producing water. It
would alto Include an approprla

for a lake site on the upper Colo
rado river.

The second stage of the pro
gram, projected tentatively for 10
years hence, would be the Im-

pounding of a lake and the con-

struction of connecting pipeline
to Rig Spring where it would tie ,

in with the '.hen existing trunks.
Cost of this phase was estimated
also at $4,500,000.

No recommendation was made
by the CRMWD to the member
cities of Odessa and Big Spring.
However, the board did take ac-

tion In Instructing Its attorney,
John D. McCall, Dallas, and en-

gineer, Simon -- Freest, to solidify
Uieir figures and contractual data
as quickly as possible into a "final 1

tentative term
These would become the basisof

a proposition from the CRMWD
to furnish water to the cities.

R. T. PIner, Big Spring, presi-
dent of the CRMWD, said that
the cities then would be able to

See PROJECT, Pg. It, Col. 3

job" of building up men--and equip-
ment In Korea.

But he indicated that U. S.
ground troops n Korea might stilt
have to trade space for time.

Any requestfrom President Tru-ifla- n

for more military appropria-
tions might mean the end of the
pending bill to cut excise taxes by
over a billion dollars.

Some Influential Congress mem'

slow attitude on tax cuts In view
of the international situation.

Sen. Byrd (D-V- has also begun
a drive to cut domestic spending
in anticipation that military spend-n- g

will have to go up to fight
the war in Korea.

"Hi Whit" Hore conference wss
attended by the congressional
Democratic "big four" Raybum,
Vice President Barkley, Senate
Leader Lucas (111) and House
Leader McCormack (Mass).

Gen. Omar Bradley, chairman of
the joint chief of staff, was called
in and gave them a general sum-
mary of the Korean situation.

Lucas told reporters:"We didn't
learn anything except what is In
the newspapers.1

ners fired back. As the Houston
gunner fired a heavy burst the
Russian-mad- e plane went down.
Ills bag was confirmed by 'his
pilot, Capt, Dale P. Simpson of
Sweetwater Tex., and another
gunner, Sgt. William F. Keyea of
ungnton, fiiass.

AN AMERICAN AIR BASE IN
JAPAN. Capt. Richard J. An-
drew of Leominster, Mass., Is alive
today because of the skill and
quick thinking of two buddies
Capt. Dale P. Simpson of Sweet.
water, Tex., and Dayan C,
Adsit of Watertown, N. Y.

Four days ago the three took
their S bomber on a low level
bombing and strafing mission
south of Suwon.

A rhell ripped through the cock-
pit. It smashed the jaw and sever-
ed the Jugular vein of Navigator
Andrew. Glass and shell fragments
pierced, Simpson'shands.

Simpson thrust a first aid com'
press against Andrew's throat.
meanwhile flying the; plane. He
called GunnerAdst to help.

While Adsit held the compress,
Simpson dropped bombs and rock-
ets on the target and headed full
speed for home. ,

At their base, doctors said Ad- -
Ytaai In a rwi aln ! swvt rswKM 444 Hl4JMl feWU WU'
diUua."
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KOREAN AIR WAR LEADER
MaJ. Gen. Emmttt O'Donnell,
Jr., (above), who ltd first 9

attack on Tokyo, has arrived in
Tokyo to direct operations of
three B-- groups In the Ko-

rean War. Head of the U. S.
based 15th Air Force, Gen.
O'Donnell wilj ' be designated
commanding general of the Far
East bomber command. AP
Wirephoto).

File Charges

AgainstMan

In Shooting
Charges of assaultwith Intent to

commit murder have been filed by
District Attorney Elton GlllUand
against Frank Cathey, a local
barber, who police said this morn-
ing tried to shoot his estranged
wife, Malllc, to death and then
made several unsuccessful efforts
to commit suicide.

The incident took place in the
Cathey home at 904 Greg&. street
about 7 am. today.

Mrs. Cathey, who recently had
filed a restraining order against
her husband after applying for
divorce, v. as rushed to the Big
Spring hospital with a wound In
the left side of the chest several
Inches above the heart. She is
expected to recover.

She was struck with a copper--
covered bullet fired from a .380
automatic pistol. Capt. E. W. York,
one oi mree ciiy officers sum-
moned to the scene, said the
gun Jammed after the first shot,
leaving seven unfired bullets In the
weapon.

The shot penetratedMrs. Cath-ey- 's

body and lodged In the back
of the chair In which she was sit-
ting at the time.

Other members of the family,
among them Mrs. Lucille Mann
and Mrs. Bobby Halley, daughters
of the Catlicys, were jn the house
at the time, the tragedy took
place. They said they had no
inkling of the impending action
41.- "! . . . .

house whenlie sought out his wife
In the living room and asked her
if she still intended to go through
with the divoice

When ilie said she did not care
to discuss the case, Mrs. Mann
said Cathey branlshcd the gun
and fired at his wife.

After the pistol lammed nn
him, witne-c- s said he raced into
another part of the houseand cut
his throat with a razor blade, then
stabbed himself with an ice pick
bloodstains were in the living room,
a bedroom and kitchen.

The police had been called,
meanwhile, and rushed to the
scene. Patrolman Howard Shaffer
said he grappled with Cathey for
possession cf the Ice pick in the
kitchen but that the man franti-
cally slabbed himself twice before
the officer was able to wrest tl
from his grip. Patrolman L. P.
Trammcll helped overcome Cath
ey, loo.

Cathey was carried to the Cow-pe-r
hospital, and an officer was

assigned to duty to watch him.
His condlUon was as

criUcal by medical attendants.
Cathey scribbled a note on a

piece of cardboard before theshooting. It readt
"I have to leave house and

children an cq) I have not been
brutal to her as she told (slgned)J
rranic. i love my family."

Cathey has been in the courts
on several occasions In recent
months. A short time ago, he was
charged with simple assault In
corporation court efter he alleged-
ly was involved in a fight at the
ball park.

Sheriff Bob Wolf was trying to
find out this where Cathey
obtained the pistol.

Pacific Fleet Heads
Confer With Radford

PEARL HAnBOR, July 10. (AT

ThreePacific fleet force command"-er-s
conferred Friday with Adm.

Arthur W. Radford, Pacific Fleet
commander-in-chie-f, the Navy dis-
closed today.

Tbey were Vice Adm. T. L.
Spraguc, commander Air Force;
Rear Adm. L. T: Dubose, com-
mandererusler-destroy- force, and
MaJ. Grn. Yield Harris, command-
ing general of the fleet's Marine
aircraft ' -- :

They arrived by air Friday morn-
ing from the mainland and left
Friday eight.

J

RedInvadersMoveNear
CapitalOf SouthKorea
StateCotton

AcreageDown

By 34 Percent
7,200,000Acres
In Cultivation
On July First
WASHINGTON, July 10.

Texas had 7,200,000 ac-

res of cotton in cultivation on
July 1, the Agriculture Depart
ment reported today.

This was about 34 per cent
less than the total acreage
under cultivation for the same
period last season.

The departmentsaid the total on
July 1 for the nation was 19,032,000
acres This was 31 3 per cent small
er than a year ago.

No. forecast of production was
given. But If the yield to the acre
equals the 1939-4-8 average of about
250 pounds, production would b
about 9,506,000 bales of 500 pound
weight .Production last year was
10,127,000 bales, the fourth largest
of record.

This year'scrop Is being produced
under a rigid production control
and markeUng quota program de-
signed to hold production, to not
more than 12,000.000 bales.

Should the acre yield equal last
year'saverage figure of 248 pounds,
production this year would be about
10.816,000 bales.

Production for the ten-ye- aver,
age is 11,306,000 bales. Th'o first
csMmate of this year's producUon
will be given Aug. 8,

The acreageon July If last year,
Was 27,719,000.

Not all the July 1 acreagela ex
pected to be harvested. During the
pat ter. years, 1.9 per cent of the
acreage has been abandoned be-
cause of natural causes, such as
weather, insects, etc.

The acreageIn culUvatlon July 1

compared with about 21,650,000 al-

lotted growers under the cotton
control program. The program In-

cludes marketing quotas under
which sales from acres In excessof
allotments are subject to stiff penal
ty taxes.

The Indicated acreages by states
and the percentage of last year's
July 1 acres,respectively. Include- -

1,050,000 acres or 78
per cent of last year's July 1 acre--
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ANOTHER OIL WELL!

Northern Howard county's rapid-
ly unfolding oil development bud-

ded with another potential discov-
ery today.

George Brown of Houston No. 1
Lloyd Branon, a mile and half
south and a quarter of a mile east
of southernmost production In the
East Vealmoor pool, unloaded oil
from J reef formation, topped 210
feet high to the East Vealmoor
producers.

On a drlllstem test
Sunday evening from 7,297-7,33-

there was a strong blow of air
Immediately Gas was to surface
in four minutes and a strong blow

GothamMay
Be Larger
ThanLondon

NEW YORK, July 10. M-W-hlch

is bigger New York or
London? It all depends on how you
look at It.

The 1B50 census might have set-

tled the argument once and for
all. but it didn't.

London that Is, Greater Lon-

don claims 8.203.V42 people. The
cty Itself has about 4,000 000.

The ne weensus flgures'glvc Nvw

York 7.841,610, or about 40C.OCO

short of the London total.
But . London counts its entire

metropolitan area, while New
York lust counts the noses Inside
the city limits. If New York totaled
up lit metropolitan area It would
zoom aheadof London with the
shopping figure of 15,540,697.
,Tbe New York metropolitan area

includes the big city Itself, plus
four New York and" eight New
Jerseycounties.
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AFTER TWO WEEKS OF WAR IN KOREA Map high-ipo-ts tht
Korean situation afttr two wttks of conflict which starttd Juna 25
with North Koreans' Invasion southward across tht 38th parallel..
Rtdt on basis of lattst report apptar to have ptnttrat4. Into an
arta representing almost ont-thlr- d of South Korea, Chonan, 60 milts
south of tht Rtd-htl-d South Kortan capital of Stoul, rtprtttnttd
dttptit ptnttratlon o ftht South Kortan dtftntts as of mid-da-y Sat-
urday. All tlmts glvt in map art U. S. time. (AP Wirtphoto Map).

ORIGIN UNDETERMINED

Fire DamagesGray
Tractor Plant Here

Fire, of undetermined origin,
damagedthe Gray Tractor andJ known.

Chief II. V. Crocker saidEquipment company to the extent L, ,hrbulldlBf w,, appraise--

CountyShowsNew
Potential Discovery

of several thousand dollars acre
last night.

The blate, which broke out about
9 p.m., destroyed the roof and ex
tensively damagedthe Interior of
the tractor sales andservice build
ing at 117 W 1st street. A 1947

Packard convertible and a used
tractor were also heavily dam-
aged, Itoscoe Gray, owner, said.

The concern's parts department
received considerable water dam
age. Gray iaid, but firemen suc-

ceeded In preventing the spread of
flames to that section of the build- -

was recorded throughout the test.
There was ho fluid. The tool was
closed In 45 minutes due to dark-
ness. After seven stands of drill- -
pipe were pulled, drilling mud un
loaded. After 44 stands were pulled
the test unloaded oil. kicking the
fluid high into the derrick.

There was practically no recov-
ery pf the 3,300 feet of clean oil
which was In the drlllplpe. There
was no water.

Operators drilled to 7,360 and
were to run a second drlllstem
test today. Top of the reef for-

mation was 7.296 datum of minus
4,759, or 210 feet high to previous
East Vealmoor reef top) In Sun-ra-y

No. 3 Wilson.
Open flowing bottomhole pres-

sure was 677 pounds, shutln bot-

tomhole pressureafter 15 minutes
was 3,300 pounds. Hydrostatic pres-
sure was 3,680. Location of Brown
No, 1 Branon is 652.7 feet from the
west and 667.3 feet from the south
lines of section 18-2- H&TC

Sunray No. 3 Wilson', one loca-

tion south of the discovery In the
East Vealmoor pool, 1,980 from
the north and 600 from, the east
lines of section 16-2- II&TC, pre-
pared to complete. A drlllstem test
was run for five hours from 7,458-7,4-

with a bottomhole
Lchoke. The last two hours the ven
ture flowed to tanks at the rate of
11 barrels of oil per
hour. There also was recovery of
1,500 feet of water with a 90.000
p.p.m. salt content. Gas-oi- l raUo
was 1,204--1. Operators were run-
ning seven-Inc- h casing for produc-
tion tests.

.Shell No 1 E. T. O'Danlel. which
has shown at northeastHoward
reef discovery, continued 19 drill
ahead at 8,111 In lime and shale.
It is 660 from the south and 1.986
from the west lines of section

T&P, and flowed oil in tests
below 7,985. Previously, It bad
Wolfeamp shows.

Atncr No." 1 Jones, northeast

St COUNTY, Pg. II, Col. I
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Ing. Causa of tht firs was not

iy an D(r cni ridtroved. while
damage to contents was pegged at
about 20 per cent. Gray estimat-
ed that value of the structurewas
$15,000, but would not attempt to
evaluate loss to contents.

The fire apparentlystartedIn the
roof near the center of the build-
ing. Most of tl)e roof was burned
away and one wall vTas badly
burned. Gray reported.

The top, upholstery, and most of
the paint was burned oft the auto
stored In the building. Both It and,
the tractor may be repaired.Gray
said.

The Jordan Printing company
office Just east of the Implement
building received slight water and
smoke damage.Plant of the Big
Spring Weekly News, on the op-
posite side of the structure, was
filled with smoke, Mrs. Joe Hay-de-n

of the News staff stated.
Most of the main fire station

equipment was rushed to the blaze
shortly after It started. It was
brought under control In sDbut an
hour, but two firemen remained
at the scene all night. Insurance
adjustors were expected to start a
survey of the damage today.

Job-Holdi- ng

May Break
All Marks

WASinNGTON, July 10. -- T

The numberof American
may break all records this

year, running over the 61,600,000
peak of 1948.

The Labor Departmentsaid yes-
terday that all economic signs
point to such a development.

Robert R. Goodwin, director of
the department's bureau of em-
ployment security, releaseda re-
port on a survey of 99 major pro-
duction areas and a number of
smsjler communities which had
unemployment of seven per cent
or more In March. -

IJy May, the report said, em-
ployment had Increased In 89 per
cent of those major production
areas. .

Of 38 areas listed in April as
having substantiallabor surpluses

too many workers for the num-
ber of avallablejobs eight were
back to normal by May, while one
moderate sizedarea was added.

Haste Makes-- Waste
BOMBAY, India, July 10. WV-F- our

gunmen broke Into the temple
of Malahaxml the Hindu goddess
of wealth today, wounded three
tempi; servantsand. made off with
about $1,000 worth of Jewels. In
their haste, they left behind Jewel-
led adornments covering the four-arme- d

goddess valued at $1

Atrocity Victims
Found Shot, Bound

By The Associated Pratt
TOKYO, Tuesday. July 11. (P) Northern Communisttroopsbattled'to within 20 air miles of Taejon, South Korea'stemporary capital, early today after a "lost" U. S. battalion

had fought its way out of a trap and the first American vic-
tims of Red atrocity were found.

Bound andshot in tho face, the bodies of seven American
soldiers were found in a sec-sa- battle area yesterday

They woro not membersof the "lost" battalion, which
ma icjuiiiuu us iugiincm ana

is reaay tor action.
They were found by Lt. D. C.

Gates of Texas, who Identified four
of them as his ammunition car-
riers. They were seen trapped and
surrendering o two lied tanks a
short time earlier.

Gen. MacArthur In his 12 02 a.m.
(802 a m. CST Monday) com-

munique told of the new North
Korean First Division, which had
hemmed In the unidentified "lost"
battalion for two days before It
slugged Its way free. .

MacArthur said the. Communist
First Division which trapped the
"lost" battalion for two days, haa
pushed on eastof Chonan to Chon-ga- n,

about 27 miles away.
MacArthur s communique said

another force, probably the Third
North Korean Division, was In con-
tact with United States forces at
Chochlqon, IS miles southeast of
Chonan.

At Chinchon, the second North
Korwn Division engaged elements
of a South Korean corps on a front I

lust south of tha city, tht com
munique reported.

MacArthur said enemy pressure
gained some ground In tha Urn- -

area, some 70 mlies
northeastof Chonan. Units of the
13th North Korean Division there
foced back Southern Republican
troops to high ground northwest of
Umsong, he said.--

The United Nations commander
said Increased activities on the
east coast still Indicated southward
pressure with opposition from
friendly forces likely allied naval
and air.

MacArthur said there was evi
dence the morale of the North
Korean Communists was slipping
under the heavy pressureapplied
by allied warplanes which yester
day began around the clock attacks
on .them

& Mm--
on a nignway near Chonan, were
knocked out by the low flying
planes yesterday, front line dis-
patches said.

Napalm, the "firebomb, was used
with reportedexcellent results, the
general's communique, said Na-

palm is a secret soap-lik-e mixture
that splatters flaming gasoline
wheti the bomb bursts.

WASHINGTON, July 10. WXJtl

The'U. S. Court of Appeals for
the District of Columbia ruled by

1 vote today that national offi-
cers of the AFL and CIO need not
file oaths before
AFL and (HO unions can take
cases before the National Labor
Relations Board.

ThU decision was directly con-
trary to a ruling May 5 by the
U. S. Court of Appeals at New
Orleans. The Supreme Court may
eventually have to decide which
of the two courts Is right.

Today's ruling came In a case
Involving the West Texas Utilities
Company Inc- - Abilene,' Tex.,
which .the NLRB had found guilty
of refusing to bargain with three
locals of the AFL electrical work-
ers.The court upheld a board order
which directed the company to
bargain.

At the time the case originated,
AFL national officers had not fil-
ed affidavits. They
have since filed them.

The question for the appeals
court was whether the AFL na-
tional officers came under the

t" secUon of
the Taft-Hartle-y Labor law. That
section prohibits 4 unin from fil-
ing charges against an employer
until Its officers and the officers
of "any national or International
labor organization of which it Is
an affiliate or constituent unit"
have filed affidavit..

The cqurt majority made up
of JudgesHenry W. Edgerton and
David L. Bazelon decided that
the AFL and CIO are more like
confederations, alliances, or trade
associations and that the provis-
ion does not apply to their naUon--al

officers. Judge Wilbur K. Mil-
ler dissented.

The facta and issues were es-
sentially similar in the case the

RushAid To

QuakeVictims;

somelrvCm,

270PersonsDie
BOGOTA. Colombia, July 10.--.

WV The health ministry announced
todny 270 persons died in weekend
earthquakes In Colombia.

Another 17.000 are Injured or
homeless In seven towns of North
Central Colombia, newspaperre-
ports Indicated.

The hearth ministry said Us
dea'h figures came from provincial
health authorities at Cuctllla who
are supervising relief work.

The towns of Arboledas, Cuctllla
and Salazar and the county area
around them suffered most from
the wave of five quakes. The min-
istry said nothing Is left standing
In Arboledas, which had 20,000
populaUon.

The newspaper El Slglo esUmat-a-d
material damage at the equiva

lent of $31,050,000. El Tiempo fig.
ured the damageat about $20,700,--
000. The government has rushed
help by aircraft.

Both papers said the Arboleda,
town of 20,000 was almost de

stroyed and that Cuctila,-o- f about
14,000 inhabitants, also was almost
destroyed. Electric power failed
after the shocks and the towns
were In darkness, which contribut--
rd to the panic among tho inhabi-
tants.

Another town, Salazar de las)
Palmas, populaUon about 21,000,
was also severely hit.

The government rushed troops,
police forces, and doctors, food.
drugs and tents to the affected
towns.

So far, the government hasmade
no new announcement andthe Red
Cross haa no official Information

munlcatlons almostImpossible, ex
cept for radio. The help wa"s
rushed by plane..

El Slglosa.id that one house out
of every Tour waa damaged in
SantanderDel Norte department.

El Slglo also said that five
tremors were registered: at 9 30
p m. Saturday, 10:45 p.m. Satur-
day 4 a ,m. Sunday; 8 a.m. Sun-
day and 5.30 p.m. Sunday.

New Orleans court decidedin May.
It Involved the Postex Cotton Mills,
of Post, Tex, and the CIO tex-tll- o

workers.
The five-ma- n NLRB has itself

akenthe standthat AFL and CIO
nntlonal officers did not have to
file the affidavits.
It differed with the NRLD General
Counsel. Robert N. .

has Independentpowers under the
Taft-Hartle-y act In 1947 Denhara
ruled that theseofficers must sign.
The board overruled him.

The question is no longer import-
ant for new cases because AFL
and CIO officers have long slnco
signed the affidavits. But lt Is still

live issue with regard to case
like Postex and West Texas util-

ities which arose before they
signed the oaths.

Tobin SaysRed
LeadersLosing
Strike Influence

WASHINGTON, July 10.
of Labor Tobln said today

Communist leaders ofWestern Eu-

rope have lost their ability to force
strikes for political ends.

Tobln, who recently returned
from a trip to Europe, spoke In a
radio Interview prepared for broad-
cast on the State Department's;
Voice of America,

in the last six months, he said.
Red leaden in Western Europe
have found they no longer can
manipulate workers as they once
did.

Need Not Sign Oath
Before NLRB Rule

I)
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THURMOND RUNS FOR SENATE

ByrnesSeeksGovernor Post
In ElectedOff ice Comeback

COLUMBIA, 8 C July 10. on

South Carolina DtmocraU chooce
candidate tomorrow for U. S. een-t- or

and governor, ending a pri-

mary election campaign In which
etates' rights and Negro segrega-

tion have been major limes.
The voter will paia on former

Secretary of S t a t JamesE.
Byrnes' bid for a comeback to
elected office. And for 4ht firat
lime ttl 74 pears a Negro irtll tw
running for an oflce of mora than
couhty-wld- e acope.

Byrne la In a four-wa-y race for
nqmlnatlon as governor, while Gov.
J Strom Thurmond oppoiea Sen.
Olln D Johnaton'abid In the aena-torl- al

teat
Democratic nomination la equiv-

alent to election In South Carolina.
The 500,000 registeredvoter In- -

elude about 40.000 Negroes to whom
the traditionally white primary wall
opened by federal court order
three year ago. A total vote of
about 373,000 la expected,

Alo at stake are the atate'a six
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"If you're not at home on the
rang', let SPRINO
PLUMBINO Install your
kitchen appliances correctly."
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Ooorg Serpaa,8r., who Uvea at
730 South Oenola Street. New
Orleans. Louisiana, la a happy
man Indeed becausehe discov-
eredlt'a now possible to actually
relievethe suacaubxof neuritis
pains cauaed by deficiencies of
Vitamins B(, Ba, Iron andNiacin
in the aystem.

But let ua hear what Mr.
Serpaahimself hasto say about
this greatnew HADACOL every-
one Is talking about.

"I'd been suffering for quite
some time with neurltl pain
throughout my whole body. My
condition became so bad It was
necessary for me to glv up
work. I could hardly walk and
Buffered greatpain.

"After taking HADACOL, the
pains left. I am now able to
walk with eaat. In fact I can
now bend over touching the
floor with my hands without
any pain at all.

able vtwthiMw"I am to eat
andeverrth:

quickly

I've takenabout
tlmutwelve bottles (three

dally). I would definitely recom-
mendHADACOL for auf.
ferine; from such a condition."

Mr. Serosala Indeed aman to
be admired.When hewaastruck
down by such dreadful neuritis
Jiaina he dldnt give up hope.

tomethtng or himsHll
He heard about and took thisgreatnew HADACOL. And what
a different man he Is todayl

Helpa you feel WONDERFUL
HADACOL la not a
pill which gives symptomatic
relief HADACOL. actually re-
lieves the aiAL cjtuex of such
achea and pains due to these
deficienciesIn your system. And
continued use helps prevent
auch painful conditions from
coming backI

A big Improvement la often
noticedwithin a few days'time.
You start getting thatwonder-
ful, toonderu! HADACOL feel
ing- - everyone la talking about

to keep It.andyou'll want
And too cam

HADACOL
iryot
Xufiy.

just taae

JIekly Absorbed by the Blood
HADACOL not only feedsdefi-
cient systemswith extra quan-
tities of Vltamlna Bi, Iron
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JAMES F. BYRNES

aeata In the U 8. House of Repre-
sentatives although only four arc
contested and hundred of other
offices, some statewide, other
from sheriff down to totton welgh--
r
State versui national party loyal-

ty has been argued by Johnston
and Thurmond in their two-ma- n

race for the Senate nomination
Thurmond. 1948 States' night

presidential nominee, and John-
ston, who says he supported Pres-
ident Truman's election although
he opposed his nomination, have
vied at alf-tvle- d champions of ra-

cial segregation.
Byrnes hat campaigned agalntt

three other candldatea on a states'
rights-tinge-d platform opposing
federal encroachmenton atate pow-
ers.

Speakers of the state house df
representative Thomas K Pope.
IT, Is the only gubernatlonal asplr--

I ant saying he supported the state
Democratic Party two yeara ago

World Council OfChurches
Meet Is ReminiscentOf UN

By Th Associated Press
TORONTO, July 10. Ninety men

and women from 44 countries mot
In a blgh-cellln-g room on the elm-shad-

University of Toronto tajn-pu- a

today In a scene reminiscent
of the United Natlona General As-

sembly.
They composed the central com-

mittee of the World Council of
Churchea, founded at Amsterdam

The represent the discuss act
about ltO million church member
of all major Christian confession
except Iloman Catholicism

The committee, empowered to
act for the council' assembly, I

studying rellgloks liberty and other
religious problem. The assembly
meets tsery five years.

In the chair at th Rt. nev. Ken
nedy Allen Bell, bishop of Chi-

chester, Kng. Earlier he had grave-
ly told the delegatea the Ko-

rean War "forms the tragic back-
ground of our meeting and callsu
all to prayer and thought ac-
tion."

Besidethe bishop wasthe general
aecrotary of the World Council, Dr
W. A. Vlsser't Hoolt of Geneva,
Switierland.

' In his report to the committee

GgeSetsNowWalks WithEase-Had-acol

Licked His Neuritis Pains
causedby deficiencies Vitamins B1( B nd

Niacin in the system!
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and Niacin but Also beneficial
amounta ot precious Calcium,
Phosphorus and Manganese
elementsso vital to help main-
tain good health. And theseim-
portant vltamlna and minerals
come in special liquid form so
that they can be more quickly
absorbedby the blood ready to
go to work at once. HADACOL
combine theseImportant vita-
minswith thesewonderful min-
erals because they are more
often effective this way.

Sold Oa A Strict Money-Bac- k

Guarantee
HADACOL even helps build up
the hemoglobin of red blood
cells (where Iron Is needed) to
course through your body, car-
rying thesegreat health-build-ln- g

elements to every body
organ to liver, lungs,heart,
kidneys evento the nails, hair
and eyea.No wonderHADACOL
helps you feel wonderful

He fair to yourselfI Qlve your-
self a break it you have such
deficiencies! Why continue to
dragyourselfaround a burden
to yourself and your family
when relief U as close at hand
a your nearestdrugstore?This
great HADACOL Is Inexpensive
too costsonlyasmall amounta
day.Trial size, only J1.25..Largo
family or hospital size 13.50.
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J. STROM THURMOND

when It broke with the national
party on the civil rights Issue and
supported Thurmond'a presidential
bid

The third candidate, Insurance
Executive Letter U Date hat
promised a businesslike adminis-
tration and urged federal education
aid without V. S. control. Lumber-
man Marcus AS Stone haa caus-
tically criticized Dyrnea' record at
secretary of state.

If none of the four candidate
win a majority, the two highest
will run it off In another primary
July 25

A Negro la a candidate for the
first time since 1878 In any party
primary of more than county-wid- e

scope A J Clement, Jr Charles-
ton Negro insurance man opposes
U S Hep L. Mendel Rivera in the
first district

U S Rep J P Itichards of the
fifth district and J L McMillan of
the alxth are unopposed

last night, Dr. Vlsser't Hooft de-

clared the council must use "all
possible opportunities" to keep In
touch with Christians th Soviet
dominated lands There la danger
he saUJ, that they will be forgotten
"precisely at the moment when
they are In the midst of their great
spiritual battles "

Ilcforc It adjourns on Saturday
In 1947. 90 members committee will and

and

of

the

on volumnlous preliminary reports.
us agenda includes minority

church right In countries dominat-
ed by a single re-
ligious group, racial discrimina-
tion, and Christian Judgmenta on
existing political and social

Halkard Is New

Eagle Standout
DALLAS. July 10 UR Oilman

Dick Durnctt. to whom $2,000 Is
lust pin money, made one of his
best, if not the best, Investments
of bis tenure In baseball a week
ago. xxsz , .. ..

H6THnht a young fellow named
Jim Halkard at the Texas League
waiver price from Shreveport.
Burnett needed more punch and
flashier fielding at tint base.

Halkard, who u i Jack-of-a- ll

trade at 8hreepoit and got no
where fast, made an auspicious
start with Dallas lie went In as
a plnch-hltte- r and clubbed a home
run

lie stepped In as a regular with
the Eagles last Tuesday and got
three hits In seen appearances
against Tulsa In a double-heade-r

Then he started paying Burnett
back the $2,000 Friday night
agitliut Fort Worth he hit a homer
for tne winning margin. Saturday
night he batted in three runs as
Dallas beat Tulsa 0

There were 11.78J fan In the
stands here the cost two nights with
6.833 turning out the flrt,t night It
was an unnelievanie auenaance
for a Saturday night.

Halkard was a major reason. Not
only has he been knocking the
covet off the ball but he has been
aenratlonal afield. He got an un-

assisted double play against Tulsa
that was a dllly He also turned
In a gem of a fielding play against
Tulsa last night and walked four
times In flvo trip to the plate

"He's the spark Dallas has been
needing, the fans kept saying at
they watched the who
hat been in professional ball sev-

en seasons
Halkard is credited with steady-

ing the play of two young Infleld-rr- k.

Shortstop Cldu I'erry and
Third Baseman Dill Klaus, and his
batting has boostedthe spirit of the
entire club

Dallas baa won four of its last
six games and Is now knocking at
the door to the first division,

Haikard's spurt bat already
drawn enough additional at the
gate to pay llumett what he put
out to keep the tall young man In
the league. It's one of the few
timet Burnett hat been able to
pick up something at a reasonable
price and then get some results.

Gfcenlcci, Rodger aad
Adams

Attorneys At Law
LESTER BLMLDINO

Phone 2I7S

Birmingham

MakesIt Tough

On Communists
BIRMINGHAM, Ala, July 10

la making It tough on
known Communists without vl Ibl

mean of support ,,
The chairman of the parry In

Alabama, Sara Hall, Jr. wu ar-

restedSaturday on charges of vag-

rancy and dther arrest will fol-

low, (aid Public 8tty Commis-

sionerS. C. Connor.
K ttttatCfi fcte1tecafcef. 1W4

Communists in the Birmingham
area.

Arrest will be confined to those
against whom vagrancy charge
can be pressed, he said. "Unfor-
tunately," he added, "I won't be
able to arrest those who have a
visible mean of support"

Han wai takenat his borne. II
told officer he was scout editor
of the Dally Worker, Communist
Party organ.

Police also arrestedPaul Thom--a
nose, alia Rosenblooa, 23, on

charge of vagrancy and of chang
ing hi name to conceal his Identi-
ty. Ha was Hated a a native of
Lakeland. N. J.

Both men were later freed on
bond for trial tonight

Rose wa arretted while passing
out circular protesting U. S. In-

tervention In Korea, Det Capt C.
L. Pierce reported. He laid Rose
admitted being a member of the
Communist Party.

Arresting! officer said Haifa
home was a "regular warehouse of
Communist propaganda."

500Persons

HearCandidates

At ColoradoCity
COLOnADO CITY. July 10

More thin 500 persons turned out
Friday evening at Ruddlck park
to hear Mitchell county'a crop of
political hopefuls.

The usual talent revue waa side-
tracked for Candidate Night. L.
A. Chapman, chamber, of com-
merce manager,said that th pur-
pose was to allow office aeeker
an opportunity to meet and appear
before th public.

Two candidates ap--
eared on the program. They were
flram Childress, representative

from the 117th legislative district,
and hi opponent, Jim Jackson.

Stale Sen. Pat Bullock aeted a
master ef ceremonies-- Music wa
furnished by the Colorado City
hand under direction et R. P.
Rose,

Candldatea who (poke were-sherif-

Nick Narrell. Dick Greg-
ory Jr , and Sam Thompson; or

collector. Martin Dobba,
Gene Basjham, Cbarlea Lobban.
Bruce Hart; county commissioner
precinct 1. Jasper Wood, Jim

Ernest It. Venus and Jack
Cox.

Other ipeakers were Eldon Ma-
lum candidate for district attorney,
Jennings, unopooted for countv
attorney, Roy Davit Cole, candi-
date for county school auperlnten-Sa-m

Bullock, county Judre; Ken
dent; for treasurer, Mr. Esther
Grubbt; for district clerk, H, A.
Pond; for commissioner of Pet. 2.
B. r. Ellett; and for commission
er of Pet. 3, Ross Hargrove.

Purchattd lrort and eflSfpt
consumption in the U. S. totaled
21,250.000 gross tons In 1MI. 27 per
cent lets than In IMS.

CharlesMay Not
Fight Beshore

PITTSBimOH, Jttly M. W -
Jtmtt Mint, the' excitable

of heavyweight ebampkro I- -
Mrd Charle. ay be expect
Chart' next opponent will be
chosen within a week.

That atatementcaused plenty of
argument.

Buffalo Promoter Charley Futo
tesUU.Charl 1 gofag to defend
Ml title against reddle Beshoreof
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It's th only wagon in Its
field that offers you
"hushed" V-- 8 or "Six" Th
outer of the "Life-
guard are trimmed with
genuine birch or maple. And this
new "Country offsrs Ford'
big car readability

King-Si- r . . . and
Ford automaticOverdrive (optional
at extra In and "Test
Drive" the new "Country Squire"

319

Cost

rTarrWmrei fa Buffalo dwtaf
the third of August.

But MWatx denies anything la act
for a Beabort match, which al-

ready haa postponed twice
Charier cam Up with In-

juries.
Informed thaf Plato aay."Mlal

I bound by contractand w expect
film to lira up to It" Cliarle' man-
ager aputUrtd and declared:

got aomo tort of eon-tre- at

to flafet Btssara buUthera'a

Club

first
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who
and

k that Beshore I b
to next The low

DoubleDuty"

Dandy
jwrh "Stawerwery" cantor soertj

Yet. th new
Squlr"-- th most advancedstation
wagon on th road--is
slip the rear teat fold
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floor. In than 3 minutes you'll
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beauty a comfortable
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when,"

The Whitney Reservoir on
Braxot River In Texas will
mora 60 old Indian habitation
tlttt.
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It carries eight big people m
living-roo- comfort and

Car" Styling. Or, if there'sa
hauling Job to be done, the new

Squire"gives you 38 t
square feet of "flat-deck.-" load
lng space. It'll carry half a ton
of with ease mor ane-f-ut

flat carrying area than aay
other station wagon in ht das.
Never before hat there beena
more useful car.
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JESSUPDECLARES

Korea War Was
Attack On UN

CIIAnLOTTESILLE. Va.. July
10. (Jft Ambassador-at-larg-e Philip
C. Jessup declaaedtoday thera can
never be any serious question about
who started the Korean war.

Despite the "flood or lies" which
has poured from the Communists,
he said, the record proves that
they were the aggressors.

"The North Korean Communist
'forces attacked the Republic of
Koto., fttaut 'Marntag. wtttvout'
provocation, without any Justifica-
tion whatsoever," Jessupdeclared.
"It has never been more true than
In this case that actlona speak loud-
er than wards.

Communist peace propaganda
has sought to lull the peoples of the
free world al the very moment
when Communists Imperialism was
preparing and launching this war
of aggression"

Jessup discussedthe Korean situ-
ation in a talk prepared for the
17th sessionof the Institute of Pub-
lic Affairs at the University of
Virginia.

He called the attack on Korea
"the most bare-face- d attackon the
United Nations itself." recalling
that the UN bad helped to set up
the South Korean Government.

"An assault upon the United Na-
tions headquartersat Lake Success
could hsfdly have been more di-

rect or more revealing," Jessup
said.

On anotheraspect of Communist
propaganda, he declared It Is com-
mon practice for the Iteds to ac--
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PHILLIP C. JESSUP

cuse others"of the sins which they
themselves have committed.
, "Jt Is therefore not surprising,"

he added, "that they accuse the
United Slates of Imperialism In

Asia, because the Russian Im-

perialistic design is the same in
Asia as It was under the czars.

"The Soviet encroachments upon
Chinese sovereignty In Manchuria,
Mongolia, Sinklang and elsewhere
have frequently been pointed
out. . ,

"The experience of Com-

munist liberation of strongly na-

tionalist stateslike Poland, Czecho-
slovakia, Latvia,-Lithuani- a and Es-

tonia holds out the gloomiest pros
pects for the peoples of Asia.

"During the period of this type
of Soviet 'liberation,' what has been
the reeord of th western world?

"The Philippines, InqUa, Pakis-
tan, Ceylon, Burma and Indonesia
have all emerged Into full sepa-
rate statehood.

"Cambodia Laos and VIentnam
havebecomeindependent members'
of the French Union. Once again
the record is the proof to which
we turn. The Communist propa-
ganda cannot wlpo out the facts."

Injured In Crash At
Colprado City, Man
Now En Route Home

COLORADO CITY, July 10
Ferris M, Wakeley, injured In an
auto collision two weeks ago east
of Colorado City, Is sufficiently re-

covered to return to his home in
Pasadena,California.

He was carried to Sweetwater
Sunday morning In a Klker and
Son ambulance to be placed aboard
the Santa Fe train.

Wakeley was Injured In the acci
dent which was fatal to a com
panion, Leland M. Pryor, also of
Pasadena.

There Is only one kind of va--
cstjjfiai that Is one that Is free
tjmro sell don't wants for

ru want ads.

GovernorAsks

Better PayFor

PrisonGuards
INWOOD, Mich, July 10. W
Michigan's Gov. G. Mennen Wil-

liams pleads with vigor his casefor
better pay for prison guards they
helped save his life.

The tall, governor
was visiting In the Marquette
prison kitchen Saturdaywhen three
desperateconvicts attempted to
seize'him at 'knifepoint as a hos-
tsgo for their escape.

IDs bodyguard. State Police
Corp. George Kerr, brole up the
near-ri-ot by shooting a ringleader
who had stabbed him slightly. A
guard and a kitchen steward
were Injured, but es-
caped unhurt

The prisonerwho was shot, John
Halstead. Is descrihed as In a
serious comdltlon. The guard Al
Haukness, suffered two broken
arms, and the steward, Jim Nan-carro-

was beaten on the head.
Williams visited them both Sunday
and thanked them for their help.

The ringleader of the plot con
victed Murderer Ralph Stearns,
and others Involved In It, are now
In solitary confinement. Steams
was the governor's attacker.

Williams later appeared at a din-
ner here, apparently'unruffled by
the incident. He 'told the diners- -

"These prison gutrds receive lit
tle more than $200 a month. How
can everything be well In a sys
tem In which people are putting
their lives in Jeopardy and receiv
ing little more than $200 a month
for It?"

"With My Eyes Wide Wen" I
got 'cash results from selling out-
grown clothing thru the want ads

MustYou Avoid
FavoriteFoods?
...becauseof Acid Stomach?

Nearly everyone hat farorll foods thai
bring on heartburn . . . toarneti . . . acid
Indigestion. Dut millioni haft found tha
aoiwer li eimpte at They jult
carry a handy roll of Tumi in pocket 01
purie. Eat 1 or 2 lika candy for quick,
toothing relief. Tumi contain no soda to

e or came acid rebound. And
they are FASTI Cott only a dim.
bet a roll todayl

TUMS, rot THI TUMMY

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Narl Bank Bids.
Phone M3

Officials Of Ford

Local Must Take
Non-Re-d Pledge

DETROIT, July 10. WV-Fo-

Local 600, giant of the CIO United

will
Us to sign

The of the
local 75 to

to the
It gave the

until Aug 1 to sign the on
of

The Is first such on
for It

Evenmore

Sea drive

there's
through!

Auto Workers Union CIO,
officials

pledges.
general council 60,000

member voted Monday,
establish pledge require-

ment. local's official
pledges,

penalty possible ouster.
action

record a.ny'UAW local.

made as part of general policy
of support of President Truman

action In Korea, and c6ndem-natio- n

of the Soviet Union.
The measure, proposed

newly-electe- d local presi-
dent, met with bitter opposition.
One opponent warned that It wuold
srthepattern loyally pledges
from al Industrial workers

"This will be called wltch-hunt--
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Stellato laid. "But how
that chage when

soldiers are"
In Korea?"
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A Bibb ThoughtFor Today --'

I
s--

Chrlst taught that God and hiskingdom ire within ui, but
we f in God too. H i in the growing grain, in all life and
all life in Him. There la no excusefor not knowing Him.
"For in him we live and move and have our being.'' Acts
17.28.

itniernational Events Remove
RestraintsOn hj Bomb Research.

For weeks It had been rumored Ibtt
PresidentTrumin would ask Congress for
an additional 1300 million for atomic de-

velopment!, and Friday the request was
made formally -- but for only S2S0 million.
It wai understood the request had not
been made earlier lor fear It might teem
to bell our talk of peace. When the Ko-

rean Republic was Invaded by Reds front
lh north, Jalk of y got submerged.

Mr Truman pointed out In hit noje to
Congressthat he had ordered the Atomic
Energy Commission last January to pro-
ceed with new atomic experiments, In.
eluding the The addlUenal fundi
now asked will enable AEC to carry out
plant expansions and generally speed up
Hi program on all forms of atomic weap-
ons "Including the hydrogen or fusion
bomb," as Ihe Presidentpointed out.

There had been division of opinion on
the AEC as well aa among scientists and
military leaders as to the wisdom of put-

ting lime, money, energy and riant facili-
ties Into experiment, Instead of
sticking to more conventional forms of
alqmlc weapon. For a time Acting. Chair

Handsome As HandsomeDoes
As Royal Host Sadly Confirms

Seville Row In London, the center of

men's fashions In the BrlUsh world, wa

busting with excitement Thursday over

an Innovation King Oeorge VI hsd flashed
upon a palpitant world. The King ap-

peared at a fashionable wedding in May-fa- ir

sporting a checkeredhandkerchief In

his brest pocket. Instead of his cutomsry
white, One fashion arbiter called it good,
and predicted it would take hold lmmedl.
ately.

Few week ago a faahton trade Journal
In London assaulteda new American Im-

port In attire for men the tartan dinner
jacket. It was, said the journal in so
many words, an outrageous thing, and
all goodBritish drener should rise and
slap the beastly thing dawn before It

could Btn a foothold among civlllted En-

glishmen. Hardly had the ink. dried on
this dlatribo before King George showed
up at dinner arrayed In a loud tartan
dinner jacket That acotched the fashion
Journal pronlo

A commentary on English manners of
another kind came out of Woodstock this

WASHINGTON, Lfl THIS IS AN AT-tem-pt

to explain what Pretldent Truman

said on the draft last week became a lot

of men and their famillee may be uncer-

tain about it. ,
Of course, sincethe world situation

changing, what is true today may not A
true next month! No one can predict what
changes a new week will bring and what
the government will do then.

Two things the President did not sayt
U) )je dldnot say drntt boards will start
drafting then novis and T95" Jeaia'bo lay
members of the reserve will be called
for duty.

What he did say, In effect, was this:
The armed forces need a lot more men,
maybe at much as S'0 000 more They
want to get these men by the volunteer
method, If possible.

IF ENOUGH VOLUNTEERS DON'T
come forward, then the draft will tlsrt
In order to make up the difference, but not
tlU then. Just what kind of volunteers are
needed?

The usual recruits, without military
training; and this needs to be

veteransand members of
the reserve who have had special train-
ing in, speclsl fields of military work.

(No dralt Is needed to call reserve! to
duty,-- Under the new draft law they can
be called any time the President thlnka
they're needed If enough volunteer, then
the call may not be necessary )

Who can be dratted? Only youths who
have passed their 19th birthday but have
not yet reachedtheir Joth. Which, means:

,. 19 through 25' No one younger or older
can be drafted under present law.

TO RAISE OR LOWER THE AQE
limits, Congress would have to change the
law. It could do ao quickly, in an emer--.
gency, but there's no talk or doing that
now. There'sno Indication It soon will be
necessary.

Under present law every youth who
reaches It mutt register with his local
draft board although he can't be drafted
unUI he's IB. An could volun--

Seventeen 1 the youngest age for volun-
teer. So could a youth uho's patted IT.
teerlng for service An j one that young
must, have his parents' consent. Anyone
18 or older can volunteer without parental
consent.

If drafting becomes necettary, anyone
drafted under, pretent law mutt m at'
months. But supposea man without mllfetary experience enlwts. How much time
must he serve?

In the Army a minimum of three years;
In the Navy a minimum of four years;
In the Marlnea-fo- ur years, In the Air
Force four years.

BUT WHAT OF VETERANS AND MEM.
bers of th Tcterve? If they volunteer now,,
how Jong muit they serve? Their period
of enlistment varies according to the
branch of th service they Join,

man Sumner Pike, whose term expired
few days ago, had opposed going ahead
with the at this time but he
later announced , circumstances had
changed his mind

Pile, a. Republican stalwart who has
served In various capacities Under two
bemocratlc admlnlstraUons, was renom--'

inated by Mr. Truman, but drew an ad-

verse M committee report. The dispute)

will be taken up In the Senate Monday,
and Republican Senator Brewster of
Maine, who hsd beendepleted as opposed
to Pike's renomlnallon for personal
political reasons, ssld Friday Pike would-b- e

confirmed by the whole Bemtes
Th adverse committee report oa Pike

becamepossible when Benator Ed John-
son voted with the Republican
members. This led President .Truman to
remark acidly that Johnson usually..voted
with ihe Republclans anyhow, whereupon
Johnson retorted that he voted as he
Jolly well pleased.

Thus even a terrific problem like
ereaUng an cannot entirely be
divorced from politics.

Is

week. It reported that the Duke of Marl-
borough had Blenheim Palace
to tha public, at sixpence (33 cents) a
bead, the proceeds of which go to pay (he
duke's enormous taxes

Out Blenheim almost didn't The
duke had rented thepalace Tuesday night
to 800 high-bor- fashion-
able Brltona for a charity party, and the

xhilerated toffs "had ripped and romped
through 'Us hallowed balls to all hours,
burning clgsret boles In costly carpets
and spilling their drinks on priceless tap-
estries. The party raised 114,800 for the
Oxfordshire Boys' Club, and the duke'
blood pressure to a new high.

The commoners who pay for tha privi-
lege of going through the palace are much
better-behave- the duke commented, than
Ihe bluebloods. As one blueblood to other
of hla kind, the duke la in position lo
speak bis mind. He can look at his
stained tapestries and his burnt carpets
and reflect on the manners of the

aat
Handsome Is at handsome does, as the

fellow laid.

TheNation Today-Jam-es Marow

Draft Will Be Used In Case
Enough Men Don't Volunteer

emphasi-
sedparticularly

by .drawing numbera from a hat. SELEO
if drafting starts, it will not be dne

live Service headquartershere says draft
boarda will take first the men classified as
1A In the 25 to 26 age group.

(A. man classified 1A It considered most
eligible for th draft Tor example: te

he's physically fit and there'a no
other reason, such at dependents, to defer
him)

Then the boarda will work their way
Jown-Jfefiugl!J- Jirouoa, SromJtmJUM
group, to the 34-1- 5 group, and to on, tak-
ing the In 1A last.

This Is an explanation of why the arm-
ed forces may want 550,000 volunteers:

COMORESS "AUTHORIZED" THAT
'. apprqved- -a strength of 3,003,882 men

for the armed services. But
It figures on "spproprlaUng" that Is.

voting1 money tor only 1,508,600 men, or
almost 500,000 less than it "authorized."

The armed forces compelled to stay
within the "appropriated" strength of
1,509,600 men, alnce they wouldn't have
money for more actually have only about
1.458.400 In uniform.

So the actual present strength Is 48,200
below the "appropriated" strength, of
1,508,600and 547.48Jbelow the "authorised"
atrength of 2,003,882.

Mr. Truman told the armed force to
bring their number up to the "authorised"
strength by the volunteermethod if pos-
sible.

But bow can bo do that If Congress fig.
Jjres on voting enough money for only the
(appropriated" atrength? Because we'regetting more deeply Involved in Korea,

and Congress will vote the money, If
necessary.

More City Jobs
CHICAGO W The number of men

and women who work for cities In th
US. has reached a record high.

The International City Managera Asto-elatio- n

reports the total of tuch employes
was 1.082,000 at the start of 1930--a gain
or 43,000 in one year, PayroUs have gone
up. too -- They totaled 1219,000,000 In Octo-
ber, 1949, compared with $206,000,000
month a year earlier.

Today's Birthday
A's,.A?0l,D HIDLIrt, born July
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. ueiore nil retirement in
1934. Heydler wa a
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Last Tuesday In a longlah
statement distributed by the
Soviet news agency Tat Mr.
Gromyko outUned the public
argumenla of hit government on
Korea. In writing It he mutt
have hoped that those who read
the beginning would not read the
end,,or that those who perse-
vered to the end would have for-
gotten the beginning.

For In Ihe beginning he argues
trxt the fighting ttarted became
the South Koreans attacked the
North Koreans on June 26. At
the end he argues that there it
a civil war and that the North
Koreans have a right to wage
it without being Interfered with.
The two arguments eat each
other up. If North Korea was.
as he asserts, the victim of a
provocative attack planned and
Instigated by America, then It
was unnecessary to argue that
the North "Koreans have Ihe
same right to organise accord--
Ing to their wishes their Internal
national altalrs In the matter
of th South and the North of
Korea Into one state as that
right which belonged to and was
used by the North Americans In
'thtxUt Ttf ta-tw- t csaturyt
when they unified the South and
the North of America Into one
national state."

It Mr. aromyko believed that
the world would believe that
Korea was the victim, be would
not have had to argue that North
Korea has a right to unify Korea
by armed force. And If, on the
other hand, he believed that the
world would believe that this
was a legitimate civil war, he
would not have had to pretend
that the North Koreans, who are
Invading South Korea, were the
victim of a "provocative at-

tack "

The proof 1 conclusive, Indeed
rather conclu

"
muaUt

What the Korean war do to
the future of th United Na.
Uons?

Thla quetUon Is thrown into
focus as the U.N. Security

while Russia denounce the
Council's action a "Illegal.
Th Soviet complain that th
delegate of Nationalist China
had "no lawful right" to take
part In the

Russia would have bard
time "selling" this Idea to the
American

Even before th Korean crisis
th great majority of American

In a
opinion survey were against

Red China orr the U. N.
In place of Nationalist

China. Th United Statesgovern-me-nt

hat never th
Communltt of China.

Th argument over which of-th-

"two" China should have,
th scat virtually paralysed the
work of the UN., with Russia

StayAway From Our Door!
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Too1! And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Surprise In Korea Achieved Due To
PreoccupationWith JapanThreat

embarrassingly

sive, that It la pure fabrication
to assert that on June 26 the
United States Instigated a

attack . as a result of
a plan prepared In advance,"
For on June 26, far from being
provocative, far from making an
attack, the South Korean army
wai to much asleep that It
seem to have been knocked out
of the war before it was able
to pull Itself together in order
to fight war Mr Gromyko
does not even attempt to say
where the attack"
occurred. It never occurred. An
army which is executing pro-
vocative attack according to a
plan prepared In advance will,
whatever happens, not be sur-
prised, as the South Korean ob-

viously was, that the guns go
off and that there is a fight.

On what evidence, then, does
Mr Gromyko bate his grave
accusation the United
States? On some statementa
made by South Korean leader
which. If they are correctly quot-
ed, were foolish boastsabout the
prowess of their feeble little
army, and then on the fact that

ftcczSsrr-Joaat- on and .General
Bradley were In Japan,and that
Mr. Dulles was actuaUy in Korea
and at the 38th parallel, a week
before the fighting started. The
story which Mr. Gromyko offers
the world is that Johnson,

and Dulles, acting on "a plan
prepared In advance" went to
the rar East to pull the
which set off a South Korean
attack on North Korea.

The prqpf that this story can-
not be true is that the Admin-
istration In Washington and the
high command in the Far East
were not only surprised and

for the attack but were
so litUo prepared for

In Korea that the whole
campaign Is being Improvised.
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The proof of our Innocence I

therefore embarrassingly com-
plete. Far from planned
the conquest of North a
Mr. w do
not seem to have made any
plans--, much less taken military
preparations, to South
Korea. When Bradley
and Dulles were with
they teem to have been
on almost th

or the of
a war In Korea. The surprise
which the North

was not "tacti-
cal" In the sense that we did not
know the exact time the

locality of the Invasion,
The surprise was In
that the were not
prepared for any ac-
tion in They were not

Korea closely enough
or thinking about Korea serious-
ly to have on hand the

kind of weapons, most
for with the kind of army
which was to be
on the 38th parallel.

-

The analogy with Pearl Har-h-or

is dlsquletlngly close In
to the of the high

because of 1U
w prcconcepUons.and preoeeuV'

patlons, to. judge the
of the avail-

able to It.
In 1941 was achieved

at I'enrl because of
preconception that would
attack not the United
which was but th Bri-
tish, and Dutch colonic,
which were weak. And to the

fleet which (truck at
Pearl Harbor was
and was left for.

On June 26 surprise wai
achieved in Korea of a
preoccupation with the
threat to and with the

threat to Thi
us to overlook th North

Korean army.
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the-V- : N. would be a more ef
fective organliaUon If that did
happen.

The public' view on thi
were sounded in a survey aa part
of a recent series of studies on
public opinion appraisingAmtrl-- ,
can foreign policy. Here Is what
th vott showed:

"It hat bn suggested that
th Unlttd Nations should be. re-
organised leaving out Russia and
all Cpmmunlit-domlnatc- d coun-
tries Do you think th U, N,.
would be better able or last able
to keep th peac of thi world
If It did thisl"
Better able 1pct
Leu abl 39
Nq difference I
No opinion 14
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Around Th Rim-T-fH Htrild Staff

WhatEverHappenedTo Those-

Giant Ocean Landing Strips?
Waat:Ttr happened to thoft lnt sta-- ,to ij the mW-oee- bftettaf fkMi wit

tionary aerial landing strips that were to
be located In mid-ocea-n for use In air
fllgbt between coattaeotsT

When the lr industry getoutot It romp-
er age and plan butiders began turning
out craft that could jereaia. aloft tenger
than a few minutes at a Urn, tbc arcW-tec- ts

got to work and dreamedup Ideal
for bugs landing areas that would bar
made trans-ocea-n flights a cinch.

Tbey looked so practical oa paper,even
Orandpop who aerr did think man
abould try to fly Ilk a btrd-be- gaa to
think tha 'wonder of th P0 fcrtrtar loads eaa bo
ar a lot as tomorrow.'

The depots would hav beet, atnag out
like so many Island acres th water io
Europe Asia, equipped not only to
hsndl two-wa- y traffic but to proffer

to pln or iblp la dlstrwa
la Its vicinity,

Soma'of th architect west so far aa

Affairs Of Th World-DM- itt MacKcnzh

UseOf UN Flag In KoreaWar
PosesProblem Of Gl Morale J

' THE ACTION OF THE UNITED NA-U-

Security Council In authorising th
useof the and white UN flag In ba-
ttlein effect a recommendation for the
Korean war zone Is likely to cause con-

siderable discussion.
If General MacArthur decidesto fly this

banner in addition to the American flag,
as leader of the armed force of a UN
member, It Is reliably reported he
wlU), It wlU be the Urn th
UN emblem has appeared In battle. Of
course the council couldn't do mor than
recommend that Its bannerbe flown, be-

cause the censtltuUons ot countrie
forbid their soldiers fighting under any
flag but their own.

WELL, WHAT DO YOU THINK? WILL
the Introduction of the second flag detract
In any way from the senUment attached
to Old Glory? That' may not be an
easy quesUon to answer, because if a
brand new thought to most of us. It cer-
tainly Isn't a thing to b patted on light-
ly, for tb vital question of morale may
be Involved.

Men wlU die for their country'sflag. But
will they feel the same about the flag
of an Impersonal InsUtuUon like the UN?
Maybe they wiU I'm not arguing tb
point, but am asking quesUons. I'd
like to know what the war veteransof our
great country think about It, They're the
boys who know the answer.
'Did you ever come sailing Into your
home port after years In a foreign land,
and feel the tightening of throat a
you got the glimpse of the Stars and
Stripes on naUve you did

or have had some similar experience.
The cam of th flag la unique; there's
nothing else like It,

an !
REMINDED A you boy

I story us th wav. u!cer-
tainly typical) which was clrculaUng at
British headquartersIn PranceJutt after
the first Joint Anglo-America-n attack of
history. That was on July 4, 1918, when
an AustraUan-Amerlca- n force went over

Capital Report-Do-ris Fleeson

StateIncomeTax Returns
BeJrgubleFp.SfiO--

WASHINGTON, As mora and mora
Interesting dispatches Joseph

McCarthy's atato Income-ta- x returns
reach the capital, poUtldans ar asking
what the federal government do, .

The answer Is that the Internal Revenue
Bureau wlU the senator's Inc-

ome-tax returns In the light ot the
from Wisconsin. It will take a fresh

'at returns of members of his
famUy he says he made Interest
payments $3,334 In 1949,

A cheerful rumor has been floating
around thecapital mat income-ta- x re-

turns of senatorsare never examined.

This is emphaUcally denied.Two of them,
it 1 said, recently wera csUcd upon for
explanations and gave the government

mora money In the end, A random tamp
ling of returns turned up bout a senator
and an assistantsecretaryof state. Their
returns were recheeked andform aa
anonymous detail of a survey showing
that only 9 per cnt of those filing returns

err (n the government's favor.
Alone amongJhii states, Wisconsin re-

quires publication of Incomflax returns.
Hence the story of Senator McCarthy'1
fiscal mishaps as related In the reputable
Milwaukee Journal

Betidesthe $3,354 relatives, thi sen-at-or

reportedadditional Interestpayment;
to banks of $9,818.34. At 4 per cent In
terest, his Indicated loans are upward of
$330,000. During the past four year he
bat reported losses, chiefly through in-

terestpaymentsand deaUngs the" stock
market, which' have offset his income.
Thus he htt paid state Income tax

that period though earning$69,93$, Hit
Senate salary la $13,000.

matter of senator's ineom
taxes a dcUcate especially la
the case of McCarthy, The senator Is a
controversial figure who has charged vir-
tual treasonto the administration whose
appointees administer the Internal
ami Bureau. It almost ettler to mike,
martyrs in matters this kind than to
aictrtalatruth.

Internal Revenue does not dlicuts la.
dividual case. It does feel a respooti-blilt-y

to assure elUteni that It treats
everybody alike, with the WUeonsln dltt
'pitches before him, a responsible offl.

taldi

tuch thing as hetet, motion picturo
houtee, restaurant and mteUtur gelt
course.II the traveler decided b wanted'
to remain out thera la the mtddk
nownere, ne naa we laettruee ie p aval..
oteruiatd.
Science, ot eours, far jt1isB44 tat,

Idea by buUdlng aircraft that could. tasu
negotiate sucn inp wiuiov rcsweun;. jjj

Flight wr considered lnpo4ibli
yen two decade ago art today being

mad dally.
Fuel oils, too,iurre bta unproved tot
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plans created our modern naval i

flat-top- ,' which I capable el carrying
American air might to any comer of tfaJ
world. TOMMY HART

the top and capturedHamel. la aaeiW
torn valley the winding Bosom. :

The Aussles seasonedveterans
whUe most of th Yanks making;
their first Journey tb land of death:
Because of this the two forces wera mix
ed, to veteransand neweomenwens
paired oft together.

Th American half of on pair wai si
lad from IUlnol. Ho and his rangy Aus-
tralian comrade fought a good fight,
arrived weary but tad triumphantat
their objective. ?rom that potat tha ttory
ran as follows:

This Is where wa rest," dclrd thi
Australian as ha wiped th sweat from
hi brow with a horny hand and leaned
against an earthwork. J

THE YANK REACHED INTO BW IN-tid- e

pocket and draw out a tiny Ameri
can flag which he unfolded carefully un--1
der the curious of his comrade,

.. tnw was tune ota y
flag when I left homo, and here'swhat at
filer," announced nilaols. I

He found a stick, to which h tied thoJ
little banner and thea stuck hla flagstaff t
Into the soft earth. A braes wept
them and drew Start Strip out?
Into a fluttering mats of color under the f
un. To AustraUan stood looking oat

gravely. tx
"Yank, I've never fought underany flag

but my own before," he finally said, "but-that'-s

a pretty flag and a good flag and
wU, I'm proud to b under it now.r
Tb big fellow straightened attentionf

ind his flnsera awuna in kU Km h. i '
salute. He stood ease again and heldi
uui ou nana io we American.

"Yank, I'm proud to hav fonrht tfc J
yw. too- - W AustraUan hav IdeaI'M OF LITTLE WORLD tht W could go torn but wr(possibly apocryphal but every Inch of m
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there, old man." f
The baby flag tugged valiantly at it I

fattening and flutteredJoyouslyasth two
clasped hands to seal a newfound brother--
hood,

-
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May
McCarthy

Ti
"When stories ot this kind appearIt I

th obvious duty of our peopl at th
sceneto take notice. They check aU th
facts and then check againstsuch returns
a stem indicated. They would do it to
senators,"

. Should the matter develop andbecom
a partisanissue PresidentTruman will b
fortunate In his Interns! Revenue commis-
sioner, George J. Scboenemsn, That of-

fice has all too often been fuled aa a
patronage plum. But Bchoeaeman la a
career public servant who came up
through the rank and served a tour as
an execuUva assistant to th President
which it where h caught Mr. Truman's'eye,

8enit Pemoartts sdmli there is not a
wit eye oa their tide of (tie House over
any tax trouble! Scatter McCarthy has
or may have, la hla wWriwtad career la
tha headlines--h aewed feir aad dislike
among them. Ip spite of th Korean
ertais, they ar not too aura they 4ire out
of the wood with respectto tha emotional
issue he raised, ,
'They credit him with as assist in th
defaUi of Senator Peeperand Graham,
That WUconsIa Uw looks good to them-fr-ora

a afe distance,
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MembersOf Hoiley
Family Have Reunion
The llollcy family r.eunlon was

haid yesterday at the home of Mr.
H0 Mn R L. Holley, 1001 Wood

RU Among the families attending
were memben of the fourth and
filjh generatloni who were here
In the early dayi of Dig Spring.

Some members of the family
came from distant points" for the
occasion Members of the fourth
generation attending were Mr and
Sirs II M Underwood of Los
Angeles. Calif . Mr acd Mrs. PaulFrey and son. Michael of St Paul.
Minn . anil Mrs. J. W. Holley of

Spring
Fifth feneration families present
i TAts J v Uottey. Mrs S.

H Starr of Lamca. Mrs C L
nrlgner of Cross Plains, Mrs. N
It. Ilnle her son Randall, and
daughter Mldgc of Colorado City v

Others present were Mr and
Mrs C J Roberts ard daughter
Pajrlcla of New York. Mr and
Mrs J D Falrley and Norma ot

For Vour
Mutual Hospitalization

Btntfit & Polio Ins.
Call 1765

Btfort 10 a. m - Altar 1p.m.
T A. Thmptn

Wliether you are an old
resident or a newcomer,
you'll secure protective
funeral facts if ou pay
us visit.

Eberley
rUNtRAL IIOMC

lliiil SamKm 1m WIS
ia kvut moil m sis trust

Shorty's Drive In

2& 910 East3rd.
Grocery
Meats
Beer

-- Ico
Featuring
Candy's

Dairy
Products

Pecos. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hol-
ley, Sandra and Donald of San
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rob
erts and awyne ot Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. J F. Holley of Dallas,
J. C. Baker and Kenneth of Odes
sa, and Mr. and Mrs R. U Holley
sr.-- ana Jamesof Dig. Spring.

Rotaryy To Install
New Officers At
TuesdayMeeting

1950-5- 1 officers for
Ihe Big Spring Notary club wTll be
held at the organisation's Tuesday
meeting, Walton Morrison, retiring
president, has announced.

Maniey Cook will become the new
president of local Rotarlans during
the installation ceremonies. R. W.
Thompson wilt be Installed as vice
president.

Chester O'Brien and Ira Driver
were reelected to the offices of sec
retary and treasurer, respectively
New directorsto be Installed Include
the retiring president, Harold Ho- -

man, Luclan Jones,, and Frank
DilUon.

Committee appointments for the
new year will also be announced
at Tuesday luncheon, the new pfesl- -

aent said.

Youth Shot Saturday
ReleasedToday From
Big Spring Hospital

Emllo Elqucslva, local Latin
American youth,,was released from
Big Spring hospital this morning
following treatment for bullet
wounds received in a shooting inci-
dent here Saturday night.

Police said the Latin
American sustained bullet wounds
In the arm and chest during an inci-
dent at 307 N Bell about 10 30 p,
m. Saturday. They were on the
lookout 'for another youth, described
as.about21 years of age, who was
believed to have fired the weapon.

One bullet caused both of Elques-lva-'s
injuries, officers said They

indicated the projectile first struck
his arm, then ranged into the chest.

New Tyler Building
TYLER. July 10. (V-,T-

hc Tyler
Morning Telegraph and Courier-Time- s

of the T. B. Butler Pub-
lishing Co. has moved into a new
$200,000 building.

GE

REFRIGERATORS
PRICES START AT

$189.95
AS LITTLE AS

$1.75 WEEK

After Down Payment

HILBURN's'
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Phone 448

TONCE

Music

W

ysr mtgimp- - m

-- JE-- .19

Blossom Alphabet
Initials of ribbon and blossoms

are embroidered on towels, hand-

kerchiefs, etc. Hot Iron transfer
pattern No. contains 26

letters about 3 Inches high with
complete instructions.

PatternsAre 20 Cents Each
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs

for knitting, crocheting, and em-

broidery also quilts, dolls, etc
Free patterns aro Included in
book.

Send orders, with proper remit,
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-

reau, Big Spring Herald. Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y.

New MembersJoin
Circle Eight Club

Six new members were added to
the roll when the Circle Eight
Square Dance Club met Saturday
night at the IOOF Hall. New
members are Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Carothers ,Mr. and Mrs C D.
Read and Mr .and Mrs. Rube Bak-

er
Music for the eight squares was

furnished by Jim King and his
Cosden Playboys. C. K. Shelton
and Al Muneke served as masters
of ceremonies

Guests attending the iance were
Mr and Mrs Bill Sledge and Char
lotte of Byrds, Melba Clark of Mid-

land, Mrs W W. Sparrow of Ard-mor- e.

Okla , Mr. and Mrs. II. W.
Shaner and Bill, Mr. and Mrs. V.
E. Hodge of San Antonio, Mr. and
Mrs. Rube Baker, Mrs. Ritzy An
derson, all of Coahoma and Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Breedlove.

Indiana Man Namod
SecondFarm Head

WASHINGTON, July 10. Ml

President Truman today nominal
ed Clarence J. McCormlck of In
diana to be undersecretaryof ag
riculture.

McCormlck Is president of the
Knox County Farm Bureau and is
a memherof the board of directors
of the Indiana Farm Bureau.

Tuesday Night July 11th.
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HOYLE NIX
and His

WestTexasCowboys
(A Talent Record . Recording Artist)

EVERYONE INVITED DANCING 9 TO 12
AMERICAN LEGION CLUB HOUSE

Big Spring

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

Savory Scrambled Egs
with Croutons

Sliced Tomatoes
Beverage

Fresh Fruit
SAVORY SCRAMBLED EGGS

WITH CROUTONS
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

Ingredltnts: 1 tablespoon butter
or margarine,1 small clove garlic,
1 slice bread, 3 to 4 teaspoons
butter or margarine, 2 eggs, 1
small sweet gherkin, 2 one-Inc- h

cubes yellow cheese (finely
diced). jMtthod: Heat the 1 tablespoon but-
ter or margarine and garlic clove
(cut. In two) in a small Olnch)
skillet over low heat dice bread
and add. Stir bread cubes often
until browned; remove garJic.
Beat eggs just until whites and
yolks are combined. Heat 3 or 4
teaspoons of butter or margarine
over low heat In an skillet
until sizzling but not brown, add
eggs and scramble. Just before
egs are finished cooking stir In
pickle and cheese. Serve immedi-
ately topped with croutons Makes
I serving. For 2 servings double
quantities using same size skil-
lets if desired.

JaneWithers Gives
Birth To Son Sunday

SANTA MONICA. Calif., July 10f It's two children now fnr
Jane Withers, the former Juvenile
actress,and her husband. William
P. Moss Jr , of Odessa,Tex.

Mrs. Moss, 24, gave birth yester-
day to William Paul Moss III In
St. Johns hospital Their first child
was a girl. Wendy Leigh, now 22
months old.

or

Hundreds men and -- women
war In this -- coast

30 days, theysmoked Camels
and only Camels. Eachweek, noted
throat specialists examined

2i70 In all
the above result!

own
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how mild cigarette can bet

Summertime To

Forsan;Residents Trips
FORSAN. July 10 SpD-Gu- esU

this week of the Rev, and Mrs
A. L, Byrd, Delaine and A. L.,
Jr. were Mr. Mrs. C. L. Byrd
and Ann Crane, .Mr. and Mrs. 1

R. M. Crawley ot Midland, Mrs.
Hazel Adams Los Angeles.
Calif.. and Mrs. W. R Crown-eve- r,

Ronnie and Kay ot Borger
Jack Morrow.

Mr and Mrs J M. Seward at
tended the funeral rites ot his

in Georgetown last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Chambers
spent the week end In Carnagee,
Okla. visiting thetr daughter, Vir-
ginia

Mrs. M. M. Hlnes and her nclces
Connie and Kernel Scudday of
Garden City Ann Spear ot
Port Kechcs have roturned from a
trip to Carlsbad Caverns.

Mr Mrs Darrell Adams of
Mucnster are, the parents of a
daughter born July 4. The Infant
has been namedAgnea Sue Adams
Is the son of C. M Adams

Dottle Dlbbrell has returned to
Odessa aftrr visiting In the heme
of Mr. and Mrs A. D Barton

Mr and Mrs C U Bright and
family of Pyote have been guests
of Mr and Mrs. Carlton King and
family.

Mr and Mrs. T. R. Camp and
family have returned from a visit
In Welch.

The Rev. and Mrs L. Byrd
and family and Mr. and Mrs W
R. Crownovcr and family were re-

cent visitors in Ssn Angelo
Mr and A P Oglesby have

had as guests, Mr and Mrs
It. C, Ingram of Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs A J Smith are
home from their vacntlon spent In
Hot Springs, and Fort Worth

SingingStarSpeaksMind
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NANETTE FABRAY, who hasplayed lead roles In almost a dozen top-

flight Broadway musicals,guards her precious voice with the utmost
care. In a recent interview,she said:"As a singer. I especiallywelcome
Camelmildness.Camelsagreewith my throat.And they tasteso good !"

NOTED THROAT SPECIALISTS REPORT

ON 30-PA- Y TEST camelsmokersi

Not one caseof

due to

of
coast -- to teat.

For

thetr
throats examinations

with

Make your
30-D- ay Camtl
Mildness Test...
your "T-Zo-m"

That' tor Taste.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Batte and
family of Odessa were guests the
first of the week of Mr. and Mrs.
A J. Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Ingllsh were
in Stamford last Sunday visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert May.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Draper left

Friday morning for a vacation
trip to Los Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Newton and
son left Friday for a vacation with
their parents In Yale, Okla, Mrs.
Newton and son will remain for a
longer visit.

GuosU of Mr. and Mrs. G. F.
Painter have been Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Stokes, Dud and Martha ot
Snyder and Janice Hlckerson ot
Rosebud. Mrs. J. C. Walcten ot
Nocona, sister of Mrs. Painter, Is
lsltlng them now,
LoRlta Strecty of Comanche Is

a guest of Mr and Mrs, Wayne
Nance, Ken and I'am

Peggy Painter, daughterof Mr
ami Mrs G F Painter Is attend
ing the summer school session of
Al.llcne Chrlst.an College, Abilene

Mrs Lewis Huevel and daug-
hter left Friday for a visit with
relatives In Washington, Tex.

Mr and Mrs Clarence Berger
of Ackerly are new residents of
1'orsan She Is a sister of Mrs.
i'ete Green.

To Meet
Concordia Ladies Aid of St.

Paul's Lutheran church will con-
vene Wednesday afternoon at 2 30
nt the church for a business meet-
ing and devotional.

most
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Baptists
Vacation Bible

Today
Four workers ot the Invlnclbles

ot the Baptist Sunday School
Board conducting Vacation
Bible schools here. Classes
this morning at the First Baptist
Church Mission, 2007 Lancaster

nd it tht Mt. Bethel Baptist
church (Colored).

Directing activities at the. Mis-

sion are Maxlne Isenberg of Bay-

lor University, Waco and Bobble

Whltworth ot Uni

versity,Abilene. Conducting classes
at Mt. Btlhel Baptist church are
Klttyy Hitter ot Hardln-Slmmo- ns

and Margaret Heath ot Hardln-Slmmon- s,

Boys and girls from age four
to It are Invited to attend the
school which will continue through
Friday Classes are from to
11.30. Class activities Will Include
Bible stories, character stories,
handwork, Bible drills and song
services.

Over 2,300 Persons
AttendSundaySchool

According to eleven churches re.
porting this morning, over 2.300
attended Sunday School in Big
Spring yesterday. Attendance
showed: Park Methodist. 57. First
Methodist, 420, First Bsptlst. 543,
East Baptist, 475, North-sid- e

Baptist, 134. Westslde Baptist,
169, First Presbyterian, 218,
Church of God, CS, Assembly of
God, 161, Church of Naisrene,h,
and St. Paul'a Lutheran. 42.

ABk you are
test? sense best

test a thorough Smokingone cigarette cigarette,
for SO

just a sniff of one brand, or
whiff of a quick Inhale of

an exhale ofthat Not just
hurried, experiments.

the "no-triofe- " est
Is to smokeCamels and only Camels
for 30 days. Let your decide.

Smokeonly Camelsfor days.
choice for

and flavor. Find out for yourself how mild
a can be!

MORE
SMOKE CAMELS

than anyothercigarette
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Sherry-Richar-ds Vows
Will Be Exchanged'

LACUNA BEACH. Calif., Jul)
10. August C is tho date set
by William Grant Sherry, BetU
Davis' for his jnar.
riage to baby-tend- Marlon Rich-
ards.

23, was formerly
nursemaid to tho three-year-o- ld

daughter ot Sherry and Mis Da-I- s.

The actress divorced Sherry
38, artist in Jujrcs, "July
4 The Sherry-Richard- s wedding
will be held In St. Francls-by-the-S-

Chapel here

POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT i

Old National Co,
Texas

Big Spring Represents!?

FAYE TIBBS
PH. 1B97-J-- 4 . BOX 110$

JUST UK

Cleaned
S & J

2009 Johnson Phone ttt-- J

ow mild canacigarettebe?

SMOKE CAMELS AND SEE!
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single throat

irritation smoking CAMELS
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SmokeCamels
thananyothercigarette!
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is test? brand after
pack after pack days?

Not cas-

ual another
this cigarette,

one-pu-ff

The sensible test,

30 Com-
pareCamel's tobaccos mildness
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113,387
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Doctor The''

my
throat

UadiUnt

Ulavtaton:

throat,

Miss Richards,

Mexico,

Insursnca
Houston,

Upholstery

Millions Prove CamelMildness
in Their "T-Zon-es

K&NEW

Vl
Duracleaners

Own

(T for Throat and T for Taste)
yourself

sensible Doesn't

cigarette
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BILL STERN: MARATHON

CHAMP
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Thisstarsportscasteruseshis voice hoursat
a stretch.He's got to have a cigarette that
agreeswith his throat BUI Sternsays: "Of
all the teats I've heardof, only one makes
aenae to me. A

tryout Camels won that one!"
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Anna llogan: . k
"Mild la right I JI

enancedto
Camelsand my
throathasbeen
thanking ma ever
since."
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VarietyOf StructuralSteel
Maintained By Iron & Metal

Structural teel of ill kinds. U

available at (he MH Spring Iron

and Metal company. 1507 W. 3rd

atreet.
Jullui Zodln, manager, has an-

nounced that hl concern haa now

in ttock a variety of typea of

structural steel members aa weU

ai ban and rodi for concrete nt

and olhor typta of eon--

atructlon work.
Structural membera are atocked

In the popular ,T' beam, angla

form and channel beam typea for

roof and wall aupporta. Available

for me Hh concrete are, flat ffjurr
strips lnr ovi-- r dotT and wtndrrw

support "and knurled rodi for re-

inforcing cohcrele nib atmcture
or conrrcle beam wall and roof
supports

Itelnforcement bar are provld.
rd In altei ranging frofi Hlhs to

(thi Inch In diameter. Zodln alio
bai In stock a large quantity of
wire mesh, fix6 and of 6 gauge, for
me as fencing aa well ai for re-

inforcement of concrete floors,
The Dig Spring Iron and Metal

company aluo hai a large aupply
of both nc wand uacd pipe In popu-
lar alzei.

New galvanized pipe la available
In ilzci ranging from i Inch to
two Inches In diameter. Used pipe
in Hocked In- the aame sites as
veil aa varieties of larger di-

ameters. .
The W 3rd atreet concern la nig

headquarters Iead that When
all tjprs of scrap Iron, steel, and
other mrtals Zodln pays top
arrap prices for Junk steel and
cast Iron, well copper,
aluminum, lend, and similar
metals. Ho also offers a market for
old batteries and auto
radiators.

Another by the
1IIK Spilnif Iron and Metal com-
pany that of custom building
clothes line poles, cattle guards,
and similar steel

The concern's expert
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Kits put mar-
ket to convert television
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Improve
swing out

Noiseless, smokeless. High
level Ideal oven.

L. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COSIPANY

1883

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION
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Washing Lubrication

Atlas Tires. Batteries
Accessories.

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

311 3rd Phone 9587

NOW THE TIME
OF

CONDITIONING!

Let Tell About
Our Central

Window Coolers
FREE ESTIMATES

Work
Type. Frco Estimates On

All Gobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL

Benton Phone 3231
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NEW AMBULANCE of the service
that of ambulance calls. Recently added It a new ambulance fait,
comfortable and sift. It, and other equipment, available

oh call 24 hours a day. the past a Nalley ambulance
stood by for than three at the oil wall as a special

Of course, the Is handy tor transporting non-

emergency patients to and from the hospital. Photo).

PunctureProof
4

Tubes Big Hit
Selberllni'i Safe-Air- e tires and West In Spring,

nunrtnr nrnof tubes continue to The sealed-ai-r tube offers pro- -
Spring for disposal of tne popularity parade at tho tectlon Is unsurpaased.

as aa for
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Part

month
more weeks fire

Third street nig

On
ENnOUTE

- there f turlnsr
Inch Highlights
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It

the Silver Elephant lo Dr.
A. chief scout executive,
from the chief scout 'executive of
India, and the presentation of the
Silver Morse to him from the exe-
cutives of Venezuela.

all had
out by but our's
did not clear area until Sat-
urday. Thayrlp take about
three days. DON ANDEIISON)
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Hand Made Boots Your

Billfolds,
Belts and Hsnd Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L.
SHOP

W. Third 117

FREE

CO.
-

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

i
CHRISTENSEN

R0WE

MOTOR
PACKARD

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling

Reboring
Dps

and Body
Service

SALES
ITIONE 980

ORJCGQ

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Carl Blomshleld,
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Into
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station,

experts
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DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS
SEE US FOR:

Otntrat" Overhauling
Reboring and Pin Fitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouths and
Chevrolet's.

REMEMBER
'We have good selection
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes Automobiles.

108

E. phon

Electric
Thlr.4 Dk... lltl

To

PARKINO

E. A-- Flvcash, Owner

Flowers

Awning Shelters
Donald's Patrons

Tor (he convenience of Its tusv
tomers who call during th day-
time, Donslda Drive In located

t 2406'drtf g street In Blf Spring
has Installed giant awning over

Its parknlg area.
The covering proves especially

popular with customers who Ilk
to be serviced without slighting
frtfm their vehicles.

Donald's, owned and operated by
Donald Drown, catersespecially to
persons who like snacks or bev-
erages after ball games or the--,
aters. Donald's breakfasts hart

ColoradoCftyJHas
6('g Bank Deposit
IncreaseOver '49

COLORADO CITY. July 10

This city's growth Is evidenced in
the business barometersof postal
recelpta and bank deposits. The
mid-ye-ar report of the Colorado
City post office will show a whop-
ping 30 per cent Increase In gross
receipts over 1949. The figures for
the first six months of 1940 are
$21,68049 and for a similar period
In 'SO are S28.34S.38. Business In
the post office finance section Is

stesdlly upwards, with1 the Influx
of newcomers and heavy install-
ment buying pushing money order
ssles to more than double thoseof
five years ago.

Oils Chesney, Vice Presidentof
the City Nstlonal bank reports mid
year deposits to starid at. 17,898,780
against 15,088,877 a year ago.

L.O.F. Window - Plato
Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glaa Installed

Western
Glass & Mirror

909 Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repslrs

24 Hr Wrecker Service 34 Hr.

Quality Body Co
Box 341 Lsmsts Hwy. Phone W

SAVE
CARBURETOR. IONITIOM

Oaiollne Specialists

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY
413 Main Phone 640

Night PhoM 34M--J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Fdi

80S East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. phone 417

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Yesrs of Service ....

A Friendly Counsel in Hours Of Need.
90S Oroog - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone ITS

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone 1622

Beautifully Prepared
For Any Occasion

The CottageOf Flowers
130t Oreae Phone 13U

Driver Truck & ImplementCo., Inc.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER fREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT UNE

SALES AND SERVICE FORLU.C. TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 IBM & trtt Psoas 1WJ

also .proven very popularwith cus-
tomers who call at .tilt establish-
ment In tb morata!!.

The public wHl find K can eb
tain my type of food from short
orders to steaks and chops at
Donald's. The Mexican dinners
preparedby Donald's chef are
ishioui all oyer Watt Tejtai.

Those who desire to bo served
on the Inside of the establishment
will find there Is ample seating
spies. Comfortable booths have
been Installed at tba concern.
Tha curteous approach of Don-

ald's ear hops Is another factor
that makes the establishment one
of the mosTpopular m Big Spring.
Car hops remain on duty there
throughout the slay and vtniig,
too.
Brown hss been In the restau-
rant business here for the past IT
years and "has experienced help
which bss long been accustomed
to dealing with the public.

JOHNBOft SEAHORSE
OtJTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansss Traveller Bests
Oenerat Tires Tuoes
Wsshlng & Oressing

Auto Repslr
Ossollne And Oil

Open S A. M to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
OeSeto Plymouth

III L 3rd Phone IIM

1507 W. Jrd

AUTO

kP Af$atimnf nf

ESTAH'S

307 1701

1110

(00

Shark"Catchl"
ly Policeman;

Rvlleis Get Him
ATLANTIC July 10. WI

A five-fo- ot, sa shark
Into with the police

mA M.M. k.'t I1IAu7, iu www uv uiinim,
Motorcycle Officer

"caught" the fish by pumping 12
bullet into him. It had swam up
a thoroughfare alongside the

Boulevard.
A farmer, who hadbeen annoyed,

by the shark Swimming his
rowboat, took it home to grind it
"Pi

feHELy

Shell Gasoline

Shell Motor Oils

Sfaell ServiceStations
Located At

301 West

407 West

1100 West

We Deal la New And Used
Pipe,StructuralSteel,Scrap Iron And

BIG SPRING IRON t METAL CO.
0M

NEW MOTORS" INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR AND ACCESSORISE
DEPENDABLE

fttf
Implementand HydraHllo saffifoSsll

Touch Control "ejBsfJBS

Adda Op To Faster, Easier Farming
22 New Featuresfor Improved Performance. TRACTOR

Maintenance. Longer Life. Service s Slea

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY - Phone t

FLOWERS

Runnels Scurry

WE TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS

Oreoa

duck

Conveniently

W&feM 4fo
Pleases

WALKER AUTO PARTS
A Complate A stock As
CompUti Machine Shop
CRANKIHAPT REORINDINO

FBA Leans

LOUIS

Third

Harry

PARTS
USED

The Gift
That

Service

..HOMES..
Gl Loans

Quality Balldlsg HtteMals

RssldantkUA Commercial Construction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
iisti Diun tn Bull rOSIA SPRINO

THOMPSON

Phone

CARS

Ford

Kssler

143

Phone IIM
A. U COOPER

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales- Service
Mechanics, All Types el Mechanical Work.

Washing and Oreasing. and Cleaning. Bear Pront
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, tun Motor and
Distributor Tester, Clayton Analyser.
Full Line of Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our service for an on any typo of work,
both large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

East

set

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Manager

See And Ride On . . .
"America's Finest Tire"

Also FaaoBsPunctureSealTubeAt

Crtighfon TirtCo.
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

FOR II
203 Third Phose 101

Charlie aad Reuben
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Myera
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around'

Metal

Phone

Trained
Motor Chassis

Vehicle
Genuine
manager esumale

Service

The

YEARS

West

3rd

3rd

3rd

Possible

Factory

1

6 Big Bprfaf (Tmu) BeraW,, Moa., July 10, XtSO

THOMAS
TYrltWRITER ANO
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Kulpmertt and

Supplies
IS Main Phene SS

iBsrifrU'

Ji--W

EstateSale. Citato

rinanwu

LtMM
SCURRY

8AVDJai

Flre-Aa-to

smothers

fcetd.r Insurance
AfteaeY

.Cut Flowers

Flowers For All

Wire F.ovfer,
Anywhere

CAROLINE

Oregtj

Wholesale Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Starter Orotvlng Laying Mash

& McKinley Grajrj Co.
l Lancastert-A- ll Feeds Ouaranteed-B- Ig Spring,

Douglass Food Market
,HWe Feature Finest Meats Available1

1018 Johnson Douglass Phone

READY MIX CONCRETE
concrete Is designed to architects.

Federal Government Specifications. v

n
West Sand GravelCo.
IO SPRINO Phone

AT

I3

life
Res' Real
Leans. PHA Loana

ana Uied care

A
364 PHUI

1S10 Phone 10S

i,

Plrst Texas

The

Dale 78

Read Mia meet State

&
KM

New

MIDLAND Phone 111!

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE ROYAL

QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U S BATTERIES
O. S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
FOURTH JOHNSON - PHONE

S31

I

end

t AT 472

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Butane Gas Systems Installed Complete Line of

Tappan Ranges.
Dearborn Evaporated Coolers

Refrigerators WaterHeaters
Phone2082 LamesaHighway Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
Shop The Brands Yon Know

Crosley Radios 0 Crosley Deep Freeze '
Youngttown Steel Kitchens Estate Ranges
CrosUy Shelvador Refrigerators Easy Washers

203 Runnels (

UUUlwW

MILK

rOUB GROCER'S -
HOME DELIVERY

I DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

.INSURANCE

'

NB

Occasions

Tucker

Texas

BIO SPRINO

1
IV

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angela-- Highway Big Spring

I
Ulalia.
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I United Tires iT I
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I C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP. I
BIG SPRING,TEXAS



GREAT COMBINED .EFFORTWORKS

Bomber,GroundForcesBlunt
Drive SouthOf Korean Reds

TOKYO, July 10. W Lt, 0n.
George K. Stratemeyerlaid today
"the great effort of tntr pound
forcei, the Navy and Tar Xait air
forcea' hat stopped the North Ko-fa-

.
The Far East Air Force's

(FEAF eommander saidno tar
gets btyond Communist North 'Ko-rt- a

would be bombed. But. he
added, all mUltary targets within
that boundary will be attacked
round the dock.
StTMtemtytr said hi airmen had

flestroyeoV or damaged41 Commu--l
nlst planet and knocked out 123 Ko
rean tank! In IS days. Allied lotiei
he said were 20 combatplanet and
five transports.Not included la lost
combatplanet wis one Australian
warplafie.

Nine American airmenharebeen
killed, five wounded and 12 arc
missing, the general Said In an. In
terview. Transportplane and crew
losseswere not Included In the

Attrition bombing is being felt by
the Korean Reds, Stratemeyer
said, adding "vital supplies such
as gasoline and ammunition are
known to be short and 'becoming
short in many localities."

Given a break in the weather, he
went, on an increased FEAF will
shortly make Itself felt "In no tm--
mistaken terms.

Three groups of 9 bomberi
are hereor are on the way. Strate-mere-r

said Marine Forces, en
route, ate bringing their Own air
power addlngi

"I will use all F-- Mustang
fighters and s (Jet fighters) F
can get"

He said the speedy Jet fighters
had proved their value in battle
and had ac'compllitmd every type
of assigned mission, including close
support for ground troops.

Stratemeyersaid allied aircraft
nso iniuetec. "unknown but con
siderable losses" on North Korean
ground troops. He strongly denied
reports that Jet planes were too
apeedy for such action.

His recapitulation of losses show-
ed 10 0 Shooting Star jets, eight

6 light bombers, and two F-- 2

twin Mustangs lost. No or
FJ1 single Mustangs bad been lost
until 11 a m,. Monday (7 pm. CST
Sunday) V said.

His men had not found many
North Korean planes on the air-
fields 'and he did not know where
they had gone. He creditedhi fil

ATTENTION
NEW HOMI OWNERS!
Wl HAVE PLENTY OF

SHRUBS THAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

Rotes la Backet

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

Miles East On Hwy. N

MAR

MX. vrfSi
KBST

1:00 P. M.

MoadayTkra Friday

Medical authorities warn that
I M0 will be the Nation's worst
year for polio. Don't be one of

the unfortunate familial, and
have your entire savings wiped
out $10 a year will cover an entire
family and pay up to $5,090. Pro-
tect ydur family Immediately

ers wkh thoetlajr down IT of them
In combat.

He explained the North Korean
ruth to the south:

Our opponent was well organis
ed, well equipped and well directed
and It It my opinion that every-
thing he hat done to date showed
he plsnnedto overrun South Korea
right to and Including Pusan on
the southern Up of the Allan Pe-
ninsula.

"But the great effort of our
ground forces, and Navy and Far
EastAir forces has stopped him "

AmertcA tare, he said, have
started airfields in South Korea to

UNION VOTES TODAY

Nation May Face
Rail WalkoutAgain

CHICAGO. July 10 -t-V- With
one major rail walkout ended, the
nation faced possibility of another
today.

A strike by AFL switchmen
which had stoppedservice on tour
road and hampered a, fifth was
hsltcd In two stages by govern-
ment pressure.

Last Thursday, the union can-
celled its Walkout against four
of the roads after PresidentTru-
man said the strike was stopping
the flow of grains and cattle, and
threatened national definie. The
strike remained In effect against
the Chicago. Jtock Island and Pa-
cific railroad because, the union
tald, parallel rail services wero
available.

A federal court late Saturday
night sent the last 1,800 striking
switchmen bsck to work on the
Rock Island.

Today, three of the rail unions
met In Chicago to decide whether
their 250,000 members will strike
to back up their demands for a
shorter work week and higher
pay. They are the trainmen, con

ARMY DIPS INTO SMALL
U.S. FORCES IN NATION

WASHINGTON, July 10. -tt- V-The

Army has starteddipping Into
the small, n' mobile

'
forces stationed In the United
States to hasten help far American
forces rocked by an onrushing

North Korean Army.
The decision to order the 2nd

Infantry DlvUlon and an unspeci-
fied numberof smaller units from
other organizations to the Far East
came less than two weeks after
the United States had stepped Into
the Korean conflict.

The "mobile striking
force' waa crested or deployment
where an emergency occur. It
eontllu of the five divisions, plus
(he units neededto ensble the com--1

bat divisions to fight. Tne divi-
sions are these:

The 2nd Infantry, basedat Ft.

Red Demonstration
In Germany Fizzles

FRANKFURT. Ger., July 10. tfl
A scheduled Communist Youth

(FPJ) dtmonitratle -- '

American Intervention In Korea
fizzled out today.

The "free German youth" had
slsted the demonstration in front
of American headquartershere but
only 15 women, five children and
a dog appeared. The little group
was sent away" by officers of aome
200 German police who had ring-

ed the spacious ground.
American military police at three

times their normsl strength guard

ed buildings.

POLIO INSURANCE
ThJ Policy
The Eight

The

Cover

Disease I

Polio, Uuktmla, encipha-liti- s,

scsrlet fever, smsll-pe- x,

tetsnusj
meningitis.

Big Spring InsuranceAgency
HOSPITALIZATION AND COMPLETE SERVICE
PHONE 173 BIQ SPRIHO, TtXAS

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Announces

Ajaoclatlea Of

diphtheria,

INJURANCI

A. T. GILLESPIE, M. D.

BpeeUUzlBg la The Practice Of

Obstetrics, GaoeelogT aad Pediatrics

Dread

reduce the distance required for
combat millions.

Stratemeyersaid pointedly that
he baa no confirmed reports (hat
Soviet alrmea hive been flying
North Korean plant!.

The North Korean pilots, he said,
"have been good and brave they
stayed tn a dogfight with the result
that some IT of them have been
shot down."

He satd Ifavy planes and bis
Own B-- had searched for the
northern air force the past few
day.'He tald the first Communist
twin enginebomber appeared
action a fewasyi sgo.

ductors and yardmasters.

In

A cooling off period under the
Hallway Labor act ends Saturday
leaving these unions free to strike
at any time after that. A spokes-
man tor the Order of nallway Con-
ductors sadl the court order to the
switchmen and government seiiure
of the Rock Island lines Saturday
"have not made any difference In
our thinking."

Federal mediators have been
trying to persuadeofficials of the
three unions to settle their dis-
putes with the carriers without re-
sorting to strike action. The Na-
tional Railway Mediation Board
reported last week that "good pro-
gress" had been made In heeding
off this strike thrert

With the government gravely
concerned over mJHUry operations
of U. S. forces participating In
the United Nations Intervention in
Korea, PresidentTruman has an-

nounced he is determined to keep
transportarteries open. This firm-
ness has been applied to the
switchmen.

Lewis, Wash.; the. 82nd Airborne,
Dated at Ft. uragg, n u , tne
11th Airborne at Ft. Campbell,
Ky , the 2nd Armored at tF Hood,
Tex.; the 3rd Infantry at Ft Ban-

ning, Ga.
An announcement issued simul-

taneously yesterdayat Washington
and San Franciscosaid that "the
2nd Infantry Division and two
units of ft artillery have
been alarttd for movement in the
near future to the Far East com
mand."

A Marine division hat been wait
ing for several days for ships to
be assembled to take the division
and Its Marine air unit to the Far
East.
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Bolero Effect
A Summertimecotton with top

Interest! The smart simulated bo-

lero effect and the cool scooped-ou-t
neckjihe add up to a silhouette

that win m cnirrmng anytime,
anywhere.

No. 2230 It cut la tbet 10, II. 14,
18. 18 and 20. Size 16, 3V yds. 36-l- a.

JH yds. trimming.
Send 23 cents for PATTERN

with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Site. Addntis PATTERN
BUEAU, Big Sprint Herald, Bex
i2. Old Chelsea Station. Nlw York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill order Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Intlude
an extra S cents per pattern.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOlt
Just off th press pretests

the best In warm weather styles,
au easy to wear ana easy to
make I Over ISO pattern designs for
all agea and occasions, Includlsg
vacation vaneues cool am com-
fortable fashions for town, coun
try, home smart styles for the
season's newest cottons aad"popu
lar abeert. Send for your eepF

FamedBomber

Unit SawFirst

Action In Korea
WASHINGTON, July 10. Uft--Tfta

Air Force's Mth Bombardment
Group whose S have been
bombing enemy targets In Korea,
waa the first U. S. unit to dron
bombs In World War II. Capt. Colin
Kelly was one of Its pilots.

The 18th, equipped with the early
model B-I- was based at Clark
Field in the Philippines when the
Japanesestruck. Its 9Srd Squadron
was operating on the morning of
Dec. 7, 1M1 from another field,
and thus escaped the hammering
the enemy planes' gave all aircraft
at Clark

Among the pilots who got their
Into the air was, Kelly, one

of the first Americans to die In
World War II. His bomber went
down after bombing a Japanese
battleship

Although losses steadily whittled
down the group's strength, the out-
fit hung on at Philippines bases,
conducting bombing operations un-
til Dec 28.

On that day, the group flew to
Australia and later continued
pounding Japanesetargets. Late In
1943 it was ordered back to the
United States In 1844, after being

and trained, the group
went back Into (he war with
After reaching Guam early In
1946, the 19th joined In the long
range air bombardment of the
Japanese homelsnd

Col. Theodore Quenten Graff.
native of Columbia, Mo,

is currently group commander.
Graff fought In the Mediterranean
air campaign duringWorld War II.

Huge Convoy Set
At San Diego

SAN DIEGO, Calf.. July 10 Ml

With the Navy dropping the secre-
cy curtain on some activities, a
huge convoy Is being readied at
this port, apparently to carry
troops and equipment to Korea.

In port today are the 12,000-to- n

Escort Carrier Badoeng Btralt, the
Transport General A.E. Anderson,
a cargo ship and four destroyers.
The Badoeng Strait was detach-
ed from maneuvers in Hawaii last
week. Although the Navy wouldn't
say, It was presumed the carrier
may ferry planes to the Far East,

Fist cars of tanks, tractors,arid
other Navy gear arrived yeiter--
day from Camp Pendleton Marine
Base.

CasablancaCrash
Kills 21 Persons

CASA BLANCA, French Moroc
co, juiy lo. on rwenty-on- e per--
tont were killed In the crash of
French pattengerplane toon after
it took off from Cata Balanca air-
port yesterday.

Nine surviving passengerswere
Injured eight of them critically. A
woman and her child living near
the crash scene were burned
severely when a blazing piece of
wreckage fell oa their house.

AU those abosrd the plane, a
DC-- S on a flight from Paris to
Dakar, were French The plane was
operated by Algle-Ar- (Blue
Eagle) Line

It waa the fourth French air
crash In less than a month and
brought to more than 100 the num-
ber of dead la those disaster

Highway 80 Maps
To Be Distributed

EL PASO, July 10 Ml The
Highway 10 Assn. will distribute

bookjel-rtia-pt fd"wttraragirrtfavtr
on the route from Savannah, Ga.,
to Ban Diego, Calif.

The association decided to buy.
and'distribute 50,000 booklet-map- s

at their convention yeaterday.
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CLEARANCE

BUY NO-W-

For the Winter while the

Price It Lowl

EMPIRE "Low Bey"

FLOOR FURNACES'

25,000 BTU, 65,000 BTU

BTU 24" Deep 14Vz"

wide Designed to fit Be-

tween 16" Centered
Jolttt Thermostat

aal Priced Fromt

$124.50
I Installed
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GERMAN POLITICS

RefugeesShow
Strong Power

KREI. Oermsny, July 10. man

refugees from Communist
East Europe who showed them-
selves Sunday'to be a strong po-
tential political force In West Ger-
many today began an ambitious
program .

In parliamentary voting yester-
day thry xot nearly a quarter of
the vote In the Schllswlg-Holstel- n

and won 16 of the state
parliament's 69 seats. There were
1,31,754 votes cast

It was the first time West Ger
many' lo million refugees had an
opportunity for concerted action.
Thry showed they could be a cohe-
sive force

Nearly 1 million of them live
many In squalor In this tittle
North German state West German
observers watched their first test
at the polls as an Indication of the
future.

Today Waldemsr Kraft, first
chairman of the Refugee Party
uiltEl, outlined a brief Initial pro-
gram

Kraft declared that one of tho

Roswell Loses

To Midlanders
By The Associated Press

rtofWell lost ground last night In
Its fight for the Longhorn League
lead.

The Rockets fell three and one--

half gemes back of pace - setting
Odessa by taking a 5--0 trimming
with Midland

A by Crlsco and a 14--

hlt barrageby Midland did the Job,
Odessaedged San Angtlo 8--7 al

though outhlt 14-- 8 Roy Miller won
his own game by driving In three
runs with a double In the eighth.

Bellinger blasted Sweetwater 10--
1, using five hits to perfection. Stu
Williams clubbed a grand slam
homer in the fourth.

Maxwell Sacks

Up Golf Title
MIDLAND, July 10 (Spl)

Billy Maxwell of Big Spring won
the 'annual Midland Invitation
golf tournament by defeating Mar
lon Pfluger of Austin, 4 and I,
here Sunday afternoon.

Earl Reynoldi of Big Spring wat
beaten in tne finaii of fifth flight
play, losing to Harry Lain of Mid
land, t and L

The furniture you no .longer use
Is lq demand for those owning
summer cottages An Inexpensive
for sale ad will sell it.

ti

1322

an.lewoAce annoy,
gOO IwdialMn,
Tepefctt Kent

first moves would be to organise
the refugee party on a Wist Oar--
man federal republlo level.

This done, he said, the refugees
would demsnd dissolution of the
current federal parliament arid
new elections In which the Refu-
se Party would take an active
part.

No complete party platform has
been formally outlined by the ref-
ugees, but their cam-
paigning stressed thses things

1. Immediate equal sharing of
the war burdenIn Vfett Otrmeny.
The West German parliament it
contemplating a law which would
distribute the burden among per-
sons financially able to bear It.

2 Quick creation of Jobs for the
hundreds of thoutsnds of unim-ploje-d

refugees.
3. A broad resettlementprogram

to refugees Into states
which do not now hsve a concen-
trated population of refugees.

4. A recognition of official rights
such as prnsiona for those refu-
gees who held public o((lce before

""wny "
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"LIKE OF THE FAMILY"
The Bundys believe in tfood family life and so
do their many relatives In Topeko.

the telephoneIt an active member of the family circle,
helping to family news and plans

Aj Mrs, Dundy puts It: be without our telephone.
It's like one of the family. And bestof ail-w-hen we kept a five-d- ay

record of all our calls recently,we that we're paying
only 2 for each made andreceived. You cant beat
that for a bargain.''

a
Yes, Mn, Bundy, a tial bargaln-a-nd one that Increatel in
Value year after year as more telephones are added and Im
provements are.maae.bouuiwestern ueu leiepnooecompany.

GRANDMA WELLS coQtd, inoH$d
ut to Shi Mi tomt frith

, wgetabUt for ut, loo-t-act about$4
on thi btiL GrandmaUou

thru mlltt from our haute,but
tln'tfutt ticondt away by ttUphont.

Kg Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., July 10, 1950 7
Using them to Nstla or Commu-
nists.

Not mentioned on today's pro-
gram by Kraft but cromlnent
rcrugee ipecchei In ticit Germany

were demands tor of
man territories given Poland hf
Ruisla. refugees are psrtlc.
larly bitter and oa
the point of lost territories.

PAINT UP-- FIX UP
REMODEL-REP-AIfe

Add sparkle,beauty,convenienceand value to your
If you need another an extra bath or a

eun-porc- h, gat them Reroof remodel repaint
repair. Call for an estimate.No obligation.

II It's t Cimru Jik...li'i s fitstJ Jit1

,niv

Witt. Cameron& Co.
HOME OF COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
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grocery
alone,

home. room,
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my MOTHER-IN-LAW- .

wondered what our UttU Larry
would like for hit birthday.
Ill U bl pot next witk.

Ger
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The

now.

t.

Shi
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droppedin, waniii to
toy hello to MotherandDad.
Thoughttheymight bl at
Aunt Clara't. wire

Talked with
MY SISTER. Shi
hattomi cute
little children'!
chain. Arranged
to borrowthem
for Larry't
birthdayparty.!

s
CaUidAUNT CLARA. Out-of-to-
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'EM
With Tommy

OVER
M'ert JayhawksBeat Coahoma.

LamesaLobos

DefeatPampa

Oilers, 7--1

PAMPA, July 10. Jim Reyo-ol-

pitched Ihd Lamesa Lobos to

in impressive 1 victory over the
Pimpa Oiler here Sunday after
noon, limiting the home club to
nine hits.

Lamesa grabbed the lead in the
second, watched the Oilers tje it
up with tally in the third and
then went ahead to stay as early
at the fourth. A fouT-ru-n outbreak
in the sixth settled the Issue.

, DIUy Capps hit a home run for
the Lobos in the fifth and had a
single In the midst of the sixth
inning outburst

The two teams close ouWlhelr
series here tonight.
lasiksa ABinro
BanUego el 4 0 110
Hane It J 1 1 4 0
Cappt 3b 5 1 3 0 0
Seller Jo 4 3 113
A.hler lb 1 1 I 1

Dernpaer rf . . 10 3 3 0

ceJ e 4 0 0 i 0
Weaswortb n .
Selkt .. . . 10 0 13
nivneid. 3 0 0 0 1

Total. , 3d 11111
rMrA All llll PO A
Dew.on cf 4 10 3 1

WoMI Jb 4 0 3 13
J.anaren .... 4 0 0 3 0
TorUa rf 4 0 3 t 0
Jltehardsan lb ... . 4 0 13 1

Xleketson 3b .. . 4 0 1 0 0
Engtl II 10 13 0
Abreau c ! .. 3 0 0 I jO

Squlrtt e 3 0 0 0 0
erser p .... 3 0 1 0 1

Doiid p . . 0 0 0 0 0
Farte 1 0 1 0 0

aslg.de p 0 0 0 11r Oerland 1 0 0 0 o
Tola. 31 1 I 37 6

xMagleS for Dmid In i.venth
xz Fanned lor Balgado la ninth
LAUE3A C19 1M 40O 1
PAMPA 001 000 0001

Xrrori, Beeler. Jeandron. Rlchardton
run. batted In. Haner Cappt. Ashley
Dempser S, Bilbo, Jeandron two-ba-

hit, Tfener: homo run, Cippi, double
piers, WeUtt and Richardson: Ashler.
Wedsworlh and Ashler, Remolds, Bolbo
and Ashler; ttrlse-out-s br Farter Doud
1. Rtrnolda I' basesen bellstrff Parker
4' hit T plteher, by Reynolds lEngel),

IM pitch. Parker 1 left on bases la-m-

S. Pampa i bin off Parker. 11 for
1 la I, Doud o 'or 0 In 1 loirr
Parker umpire. Belbtck and S.dowskl,
time, 1 M.

GAMES TODAY
MONDAY'S SCflFDtlLK

LONGMORN LEAGUE
Roewell at Midland

Big Spring at San Angelo
Odessa, at Sweetwater
Balltnger 'at Vernon

NATIONAL LKAO.VE
Ho gamei achaduled.

AMERICAN HAGUE
It gamei echeduled

PRINTING
T. B. JORDAN A 00.

(1) W. 1st ft
Phone 486

611 Runneis Phone 11

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

AXTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Is New Offices At
S08 Scurry

PhonoSOI

CLIP VERNON

SteedsPull One
Out Ofc Fire, 4--3

r Gaber Caitenada's eighth Inning
triple down the right field line
scored Pat Stalty and Manny
Junco with the runs that enabled
the Dig Spring B rones to squeeze
by the Vernon Dusters, 4--3, here
Sunday afternoon.

The win, shaky though it was,
restored the Steeds into a tie for
third place in the Lohghorn
league standings and gave a de-

serving Bert Baez his tenth vic-

tory of the season.
Baez didn't have his usual con-

trol but he contained the Vernon
threat very well with a nice dinky-d- o

pitch'.

Al TUchardsonwas the hard luck
victim of Castenada's drive. After
the first inning, when the Steeds
Qlcked up two runs on a double
by kellx Gomez, a walk to Danny
Concepclon, a single by Jorge Lo-

pez and Junco'a fly to left, Rich-

ardson settled down and blanked
the locals until the eighth. Then
an error betrayed him.

Staiey tingled with one out
to open the eighth round fire-

works. Potato Pascusi skied to

left, after which Junco dis-

patched a hopper to Bill Wind-

ham at second, who first bobbled
the ball, then threw It away to
keep the door open. Cattenada
followed with hit drive that Cot-

ton Ruttall came over fast to
field but mined by a ma.tttr of
inches.

Baez was up to the challenge In
the ninth, retiring the guests In
order.

The Dusters had deadlocked
matters in the third with four base
hits and gone to the fore the fol-

lowing stanza when Russell
walked, stole second and came
home on Richardson's long single.

RAMBLINGS The game was
the third straight one-ru-n contest
the teamshave played...Irr a pre--
game show, Big Spring players
swept all honors.. Felix Gomez
proved the fattest at circling the
bast!, negotiating the distance in
14 3 seconds . Junco and Arnold
Davis tied for second In 14.7 while
Lou Ehlinger made it around in
15.4 . Junco won the throwing
contest, hitting home Plate on a

Ptoss from center field ...Pascual
copped the fungo hitting contest,
clouting one over the wall after
he and Lopei had emerged In a
tie Prizes for the events were
donated by local merchants ...
Richardson walked Pascual inten-
tionally In the first frame, when
the Cayuses were threatening.
VEBNON (1) aSSSiOA
Windham 3b 11141
Peeler lb 4 0 S It S

Devlj ef 3 0 0 10
King 4 0 0 0 1

Roach lb ., "4 0' i 1
Bhllnger II 4 0 110
Rul.ell rf 3 1.0 I 0
Herring o 3 0 0 10
Rlclmrd.on p .'..' 4 1113

Total. 11 1 0 14 11

BRONCS (4) ABRIirOA
Oomot cl .41140Concepclon lb 110 7 0
Lopet 3b t .: t 4 0 3 11
8taiey rf 4 1110
Pascual 3b 3 0 0 11
Junco If 3 10 10
Caitenaa 4 1 4 3
Ilernandei e 10 0 4 1

Ban p 10 0 0 0

Total. JO 4 t n 10

VERNON 003 100 0003
BIO SPRING 100 000 01

rrrnn. Windham. Peeler. Klna. rune
batted In, Peeler. Roach, Richardson.Lo
pei. Junto, castenana i; two na.e sine,
noach Oomei three ba.e hit, Ce.Ua.aa:
atolen bam. BuieeU; ten on baaee, Vernon
10, nig Spring I, double plays, Roach
to Windham to Peeler, Rlchardion to
Peeler Lopea to Caetenada to Concepclon;
eamht euallni Windham br Hernando,
eaulflce hlu. Davit, Bati, paned ball
Herring, hit by pucner. peeler Dl Baei,
baiea on baUa, off Rlchardton 4. Baei 41

truck out, br Rlchardton 1, Baei 4, um-
pire. Dorothy and Huleheaj. time, I 4).

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Watch For FORMAL Opening

Saturday.Gifts For All.

R.C.THOMAS

MAGNOLIA SERVICE
1000 LAMESA HIGHWAY BIG SPRING

Tigers Nudge

Merkel Nine

In Close One
MERKEL, July 10. Big Spring's

Latin American Tigers awamped
the Merkel Loboot In the 11th inn-

ing of an overtime basgball game
played here, scoring seven runs
in the final stanza to register a
15-- e victory,

Gus Flerro pitched for the win-

ners, letting the Loboea down with
eight hits while his mates were
battering Merkel's Juan Moreno
for IT safeties. Big Spring scored
In each of the first three innings,
and again In the fifth and sixth
frames, holding a 6--5 edge going
into the ninth.

Following up on tallies chalked
up in the second, sixth, and
eighth innings, the Loboes scored
again in the ninth to knot the
score. The Tigers broke ioote in
the 11th, pushing across seven runt
to end the contest.

Arista Memln, Gamboa, and
Lara wielded the big stick for the
Big Springers, each getting three
hits on six trips to the plate.
bio spuno (in ab r h ro A

ArUta cf (liltT. Flerro lb IllMartinet lb 4 1 0 14 0
Ufmtn 1 1

Oaatboa lb t 3 0 3

Oen Hernandei If 4 113 0
Nako If 3 0 0 0 0
Lara a 0 13 0 0
A rierr p 110 0 4

Total. 11 (J it jj jt
MERKEL (I) AB R H ro A

J. Duran lb ., 10 0 13
P. Duran If I 3 S 1 0
P. Hernando tb 4 114 1
U Hernandei lb I I V II 1

Tbarra 10 0 3 3
RlT.ra cf 10 110D. Hernandei a 13 3 11
C Ramlr.i rf 10 0 0 0
O Ramlroi rf 3 1 0 0 0
Argomeali Sb 1 o 0 1 0
Moreno p 4 0 10 0

Total! ..1 44 S3) U
BIO (PRIXO) 131 Oil 000 07--1
MERKXL 030 001 Oil 00

Ba.e. on ball., aff A rierro I, two
ba.e hit.. Arlita, doubl. plan, Memln to
T Plena to Martinet, hit by pitched ball,
T rierre and Martinet br Moreno; patted
ball, D. Hernandei, .truck out, br A
Pierre) 1, br M.rene 1. left on bale..Tiger 1, Loboai 1; error.. T. rieiro.
Martinet S. Memln. Lara. a. ri.rra. j
Duran 1. P Duran 1. M Hernandei.
Tbarra, itolen ka.ee, Rivera. D Her-
nandei, Ramlrct. T Plerro, Martinet,
Memln 3. Oambaa 3. Oen Hernandei,
Oeorge Hernandei. .acrince hit.. T Pllr-r- e.

MarUaea, Oembo. P Hernandet

Juniorioopers
Are Favorites

CHICAGO, July 10. UR The
America, League today ruled a
strong 8--5 favorite to continue its

dominance over the victory-starve-d

nationals in tomorrow's 17th re-
newal of baseball'sall-st- ar gtme
The fact that Vic Ratchi, vet-

eran pitcher of the New York
Yankees, will open up for the
American Leaguers against inex-
perienced Robin Roberts of the
Philadelphia Phils haa no bearlns
on the one-side-d odds.

The Americans probably would
be favorites to win simply because
they've made a career 'out of
knocking the tar out of their
-league rivala in the mid-gu-

mer and world's series classics.
Kver since the mighty "Babe"

Ruth blasted his two-ru-n homer
to give it a 4--2 victory ln the first
ail-st- game 17 years ago the
American League has had the up-
per hand and now leads 12 namei
to 4.

Despite the big edge by one
league, the game continues to
maintain a stout hold on the pub.
lie, A capacity Comlskey Park
crowd of 49,000 will watch. Re-
quests for more than 100,000
tickets were received.
Each teamwill use at leastthree

hurlers. No pitcher it allowed to
work more than three innings.
Manager Burt Sbotton of the Na-
tionals is expected to follow Rob-
ert (10-3-) with his own Preacher
noe (1-- and the New York
Giants' Larry Jansen. Roe. the
bellwether of the Brooklyn staff.
is the only, southpaw.
Casey Stengel, the American

League's leader, may send In
Yankee Tommy Byrne (0-- in the
middle three Innings and close
with Chicago's Ray Scarborough
(8-S-i.

If the other pitchers are needed
they will come from among War-
ren Spahn, Boston, and Don New
combe. Brooklyn, of the National
and Allle Reynolds, New York:
Bob Feller, Cleveland and Ted
Gray, Detroit, of the American. The
rest Bob Rush, Clubs; Swell
Blackwell, Cincinnati i Jim Kon-ttant- y,

Phils t Bob Lemon, Cleve-
land and Art Houtteman, Detroit,
were used yesterday.

MARK WENTZ
UranuUM Afjeacy

The Biggest Little Office) In
Big Spring

497 (funnels St-- PK rM
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LBADINO HlTTFff ' Dannu
Concepclon, ace flrtt lacker of
the Big Spring Bronct, went hit-te- st

In Sunday't game with Vern-
on but he't ttill leading local
stlckmen with a .365 average.
Danny hat banged out ) hits Ir
254 timet at bat (Photo by Cul-
ver).

Yesterday'sResults
LONanORN LKAOCB

Balling. r 10, flweelvaUr 1
Bl Spring 4. Vernon 3
Odea.a I. aan Angelo 1
Midland I. Ro.well o

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Boaton 3. N.w Tork 3 (11 Inning.)
PltUburgh 3, ac LouU 1
BrooklrnT 1. Philadelphia 3
Cincinnati t-- l. Chicago 1

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Cle!nd It. Detroit 3

Bt Loul. 4. Chicago 3
Washington Philadelphia 0

New Tork 1. Botton 1

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Borger 13, ClorU t
Lameia 1, Pampa 1

Lubbock Abilene l
Albuquerque 13, Amarlllo 0

STANDING
TEXAS LEAGUE

Dalle. 1, Tul.a.0
Ban Antonio 7, Houtton 3
Port Worth I Oklahoma Cite 1
Beaumont 3 fhreveport 1

LONfinORN I.KAfllTK
ts:am w l Pet OB
Ode..a ... eg gyf
no.weu 14 30 000 1'A
Bla anrlna ef Ln tvernon .: 41 41 iff t
San Angela 4t 45 too 13H
Midland 43 41 .ATt 11
Sweetveter 31 I 404 31
Bellinger MUM J0H

night game
n.nun.L leaqueTI1U w t, PetPhiladelphia 44 39 001

Bt Loub) . 43 30 tat
Boston 43 31 .litBrooklyn 31 33 141
Chicago 13 II 41
New Tork 34 40 ,4St
Cincinnati n 44 111
PltUburgh 31 41 .110

AMERICAN LEAOUE
TEAM W 1, Pel,
Detroit 4t 31 UlNew York 41 10 10
Cleveland . 4 33 .10
rjoeion 41 3f .454
Washington . 41 .411
Chicago )4 a .4)0
Philadelphia rt 40 311
St. Loula n eg .111

TEXAS LEAntlK
TEAM w I PetPort Worth 11 33 (33

' 4t 31 .551
Oklahoma cttr 40 4 111
B.aumont a. a. .111
Ban Antonio ; 4s 43 111
Dallas aa am 000
Shrevoport 3 t .111
nou.ton . 31 tl .301

WEST TEXAl'Nriv arrirn
TEAM w L Pet OB
Lubbock ... 41 33 009

f"Pa 41 33 .114 iLamesa am 11 . I""Sar j j jg 1
Atbue.uer.u ! S
Amertno 34 44 431 MV4
Abilene m se It
CloTls M si i II

night game

Boston BravesMove

By RALPH RODEN
Aitociated Pratt Sporti Writer
The word "pennant" Is back in

the vocabulary of the good folks
up Boston way today. They're not
referring to the Red Sox. But to
Billy Southworth's Braves.

Billy the Kid's third place War--
rlora are only two games out of
first place. They have won 17 of
their last 25 garnet, for a roaring
.oou cup. Lta tnan a month ago
--June14th to be exact the Braves
trailed the pack by six and one
half garnet.

Pitching has put the Brave
where they are. In the beginning
Warren Spahn and Johnny Sain
carried the load. Then Vera Blck-for- d

got into the picture, ami
Bob Chlpman began to

dick to give Southworth his long
detlred "big four."

The Braves Inched to within two
games of the pace-aettin- g

Phils yesterday as Blck-for- d

turned ln a brilliant 3--

victory over the New York
Giants.

Bivkford limited the Giants to
eight hits and only threewajki and
won out on tome daring base run-
ning by Sam Jethroe.

Jethroe opened the latt of the
13th agalnat Sal Maglie with a dou-bl-e

and stole third, his third steal
of the game and 24th of the sea-
son. One out later Maglie intention-
ally walked Earl Torgeaon. Sid
Gordon followed with a grounder
to Maglie who bluffed Jethroeback
to third and then attemptedan In-

ning ending double play.
MagUe's throw to Ed SUnky waa

alow and Jethroe, who Injured bis
left Instep ln his steal of third,
limped across the plate with the
winning run as Gordon beat
Stanky'a relay ta first.

The Phils were trounced, 7--3 by
the Brooklyn Dodgers but main-
tained their one game edge over
St Louis. The Cards dropped a
3--2, decision to the I all-en-d Pitts-
burgh Pirates.

Erv Pallca,making his first start

Hero's the best baseball advlte
we've heard ln long while:

"A player should run out eve'ry
hit btctute many poorly hit balls
ake a bad bounce and delay a

fielder's throw to flrtt."
Some of the local hopefuls hustlo

down to first Others take two or
three steps In that direction, then
head ttralght for the dugout, when
they see there is little hope of get
ting on.

Honorary pledge cards havebeen
printed for the use of members of
the Drone Boosters, an organisa-
tion created for the purpose of
starting a pennant fund tor the
local baseball mercenaries

Subscribers will honor players
for such things at sacrifice hits,
extra base blows, stolen . basei,
squeeieplays, scores, garnet won
by pitchers and strikeouts regis-
tered by the pitchers.

The Boosters hope promlte of
such rewards will help the cali-
ber of baseball, and that by caus-
ing the lads to play a more alert
game.

Jimmy Lawrence, the old TCU
footballer. Is running the Harllngen
baseball team ln the Valley league
race In Sam Harahaney'a absence.

a

When Pancho Peret, the c,

pitched Corpus to a 13-- 4

victory over Browntville recently,
he aided hit own cautewith tnree
hitt In four trlpj to the plate, In-

cluding a three-ru-n homer.

Dale Coppj. who performed for
the Rotwell Rockets last season.
Is now playing with the Brownsville
team.

o

HARD-LUC- LOSER
According to Buck Francla of

tht Abilene Reporter News, Bobby
Maxwell of Our Town gave Dick
Martin, the' Dallas hot-sho-t, a ter-
rific struggle ln their match ln
the Abilene Invitational yo! tour-
namentlast week before he bowed
out.

Bobby had Martin two down
and three to go but Martin won 17
and 18 to deadlock matters and
the two halved 18

On the 19th, Maxwell had the
better drive but Martin's putting
was torrid once he reached the
greens. He sunk a ten-foot- for
a par four, then watched Bobby
miss a that came to
rest a bare inch from the cup

Martin went on to take the tour
nament title

Frank Leahy, whose Notre Dame
football .team last fall gave Texans
t great thrill when they appeared
againstSMU ln Dallas, has drop.
ped a gental hint his 1950 ball
club will be rough.

The Irish will be shy at tackles
but he's moving Bill Flynn to that
post from end.

His backfleld will be built around--
uob WlUlams, a passing wltard
he said recently he would not
take for any Quarterback In the
land, professional or collegiate.

Forsan Decisions
Sonora, 10 To 2

FORSAN. Julv 10. Tnrn
copped a Concho Basin hatchall
league contest from Sonora here
Sunday afternoon, 10--

Th Oil pre ma!A ihm mn Af 14
hits to batter he Sonora gang.
Louis Heuvel, Bob Barton and Bill
Brown each had two artl. far
the winners.

Back Into Title

since July of 1948. lamed the Phils
on five hits

Pittsburgh gained Its third
Straight victory over the Cardinals
by scoring twice in the seventh in-
ning to wipe out a 1 deficit.

Tho pennant race in the Ameri-
can League tightened up as the
Cleveland Indiana knocked off the
league-leadin-g Detroit Tigers twice.
8--2 and 5--3 before 54.209 fane In De-
troit. The defeats cut the Tigers'
margin over the runner-u-p New
York Ysnkees to threegamei. The
Yanks tripped the Boston Red Sox.
3--

Bob Lemon outpltched his all-st- ar

teammateArt Houtteman to
post his 12th victory ln the opener.

The Tiger, assumed a 2--0 lead
against Mike Garcia ln the first
four inning of the nightcap but
the Indiana Jumped on Rookie Saul
Rogovln for three runs in the sixth.

Lefty Eddie Lopat scatterednine
Red Sox hlta to post his 10th vie-to- ry

before 53,097 fans In the Yan-
kee Stadium. Lopat blanked the
Sox until the eighth when succes-
sive singles by Birdie Tebbets, Billy
Goodman and Dom DIMagglo pro-
duced the lone Boston run.

St. Louis tied the Philadelphia
Athletics for seventh place by beat-
ing the Chicago White Box,
while the A'a split a twin bill with
the Washington Senatora. The A'a
won the opener 6-- but loot the
nightcap, 2--

RAPFENSBBROER HURLS
Sherm Lollar starred for the

iBrowns, driving out a homer-- and
double.

Billy Hitchcock and Sam Chap-
man teamed up to bring the A'a
victory before a slim turnout of
4,131 at Sblbe Park. Hitchcock
drove across three runs on three
single and Chapman knocked home
two on an inside the park homer.
Leftv Bob Kuzava blanked the A'a
on four singles ln the wlndup.

The Cincinnati Reds took two
from the Chicago Cubs, V0 and 6--5

Ken Raffennberger shut out the
Cubs on six bits ln the opener.

Contention By Beating Lip's Giants

Phila-
delphia

Bulldogs In Ninth 4--3
Howard County Junior college

nudged the Coahoma Bulldogs, 4--

ln a spine tingling baseball game
played on the college diamond
here Sunday afternoon

The Jayhawka resorted to the
squeeteplay to plate the winning
run In the ninth frame, Klmbel
Guthrie legging Jt horn on bunt
laid down by Pete Cook. Outhrle
had walked, stole second, watched
Howard Jones get a free pats and
then cruised Into third base on a

n by Floyd Martin.
Jonet tttged one of hit most

brilliant pitching performances
of the seston, tatting the Bull-

dogs down with two hits. Only
In the tixth frame were the Bull-

dogs able to do much with hit
offerlngi.
In that canto, Bob Reed reached

first on an error, Rube Baker
singled and both came home on
Wayne Devaney't triple. Devaney
never stopped, sprinting for the
plate. The throw-I- n beat him
there but Catcher Roy ttslrd
dropped the ball and the score
was deadlocked.

Jones allowed only one man to
reach first base through the first
five Innings, thst on a base on
baUa.

In the first frame, the collegians
went out in front when Martin
singled, went all the way to third
on an Infield out And came home
on a fly by Baird.

Two errors, coupled with a hit
by Howard Washburn and an in
field out by Harold Rosgon gave
the Hawks two more runs in the
fourth.
COAHOMA (1) ABKHrOA
Baker 4 1 1 1 3
Deraner lb 4 1113C Morrl.on b 4 0 0 1 )J

llorton cf-l- f 4 t 1 1

R Cramer cf 3010n Morrl.on lb 1 I a
Echols rf 3011Wd s.-l- 3 0 I I t
need p .110 0

Totala 31 3 S 14 11

xNone out when whining run eeared.
hoc (i) ab n ro A
Martin, lb 4 111)
Cook 3 0 0 1

Dalrd e 4 1
Berry e. -. 3 10 14
Clark lb 4 t IIte. it ,. iioiStalllni. cf i 1

Washburn 3b S t 1 1
nosson cl :. 3 0 1 1 0
OuUiri. rf 00Jons, p 3 101Totala M a 4 31 11
COAHOMA 0 Ml 000 3
KCJC 0 30 Ml 4

Error. C Morrl.on l Hortsn S. Baker.
Dael., Cramer, Clark a, Barrr. Balrd:
runs batted In, Devaner 3, Coak, Balrd,
Wa.hburn thr.e batehit, Devaner; itoiea
baa...Berry, Le.a, Outhrle, Echols, Ward,
sacrifices. Martin. Cook: double nlaes.
Ecbol. to Devaner. Devaner ta Baker to
Ward left on baee., HOG 10. Coahoma
3. alruek out. bv Jonee . Beed 3; baaee
en ball.. Jon.. 3, Reed 1; umpire., Ru.k
ana xiiaca

Dallas Hurler

Ges ffer

By The Attoclated Preit
One-thir- d of the gamaa played ln

the Texaa League this season have
been won by the margin of one
run. which looks like a new record.
The exact figures are 118 out of
355.

Fort Worth has been credited
with copping more then any others
club, thus accounting for the Cats
position atop the race.

But the records show Dallas la
most likely to take the one-ru-n af
fairs.-- The Eagles have won 23 out
of 35 while Fort Worth hasgrabbed
25, out of 40.

Dallas long will remember the
one it won by a single tally from
Tulta last night. It was quite a ball
game and the score was It
went 12 Innings and both aides got
only four hits. Tulsa was held to
one blow by Elvln Stabelfeld while
Jim Blackburn allowed Dallas
throe.

Hal Wagner broke it up in the
twelfth with a single with the
bases full Blackburn pitched no-h- it

ball for eight Innings 8Ubel-fel-d,

went six and a third without
giving up a blow.

Fort Worth held the pace, beat
ing Oklahoma City 5--1 and Increas-
ing its lead over second-plac- e Tul- -

m airvci, niiu a nan geincs. --i

John Rutherford gave the Tribe
onjy tix mis ana twice lannea bod
Lemon, the Oklahoma City slugger
who haa hit 32 home runs. In fact,
Lemon went without a blnglt.

Beaumont licked Shreveport3--1

and San Antonio downed Houston
3 as these two teams remained

ln a tie for fourth place. If they
had lost Dallas would have gone
Into a three-wa- y tie for the spot

FREE! fu hoi
mothTrotection
uvn ipsa ttoratj utb tm tWvtm

..aawawawawVawawatawiV

teiaf fesr?cienVwl kt lader N

IV' Gregg fit
Dry CleaBen

1700 Oregg Phone 2CI

RUSSELL RESIGNS HCJC
COACHING POSITION

Howard County Junior rnllao--a It
In the market for a football coach
to the. Second time within Urn
months.

L. B. (Scat Russell, former
Balrd High school coach, who took
the HCJC lob ln the mrln hat
signed a contractto take over head
Gpacmng auuea ai uisco junior
collage.

Russell came heft ehnrtW h- -
for the spring term ended at
iiujc anaconducted a brief spring

CayusesHead

For Coltville
The Big Spring Bronct head

for San Angelo and two garnet
with the Coltt before returning
her Wednesday for a tt with
tlie Midland Indiana.

Still In third place, though only
by one thoutandth of a percent-
age point, the Ciyutei will have
ta be on top thlr game to hold

what they've got, since both
Vernon and Angelo are chal-

lenging for the position.
Big Spring hat yet to lote

game In Angelo this season,
though the Coltt have beaten the
locals on three occatlonthere.

There are Indication! they'll
have to face Manager Jimmy
McCture tonight. McClure It the
lad who limited them to one hit
the last time he facd them.

Lull Oonzafet will probably
hurl for Big Spring,

Jl tOa

50c

training session. lie M&fmJU,
Abilene for the sumniec to ewtk-- .
on n masters degreeat luroto--i
Simmons, where he was a star'"
backfleld man 10 yeara ago,

ai wisco, itusteii will replaces.,
NeaJ (Stormy) Davis, who U ltav'
In B" the coaching flclrl tn antr ftia
lnsursnee business.

At a result. HCJC U ttlfl Meic
inC its first fillUlms. arrM nlta
Last aeasonwas the first time the
jaynawks nelded football team.
John L. Dlbrell, Jr., former Big
Spring High school coach, guided
the Jayhawka on a part-tim-e sche-
dule, However, Dlbrell, who tp-erat-es

a sporting goods store,gay
up the post at the end of-th-e foot--.
ball campaign.

PerezPitches
Aces To ft

By The Associated PrU J

Corpus ChrlsU's Acts were baeJirji
on top of the Rio Orande Valleys-Leagu-e

today thanks to Del JUo.
The Aces kept their fences VP a,

home by whamming Laredo
while Harllngen wai faUlsg from
the lead by taking aa tVT trimming
from Del Rio latt night.

Pancho ParespitchedaalUt
In lending Corpus Chrlstl to tt trK.
ujmph. Ken Peacock'shomer aift
double and Gerald Janiea'a triple)
Jnd double did the scoring wot?C
for-th-e Aces.

Harllngen pi alteredU nils eaJtV
Ho Moreno but. be managed '.t
staggerthrough. ;

Brownsville slugged McAHen 12jte
with homers by JoeWeber andCarj2i
U Ray featuringa 12-h- lt attack. X
six-ru- n seventh paid off for WC.

The whi&lsey that didn't watch
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DONKEY BASEBALL

GAME

Tuesday,July 1 1 at 8 p. m.

At

STEER PARK

JayCees

versus

the Herald Route Boys

Admission:

Adults

Win

J.

ttJ,

1

.

clock . . .

f

v

. 'i

Children 25c
(TAX INCLUDED4

DON'T MISS IT!

"
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TO .Big Spring Herald, Mon , July 10, 1030

'CLASSIFIEITDISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY'

USED CARS

1946 PLYMOUTH Club Coup. Radio, heat-r-,
whit ijda.wall tire nd tun visor. Looks

and runt Ilk new.

1918 rONTIAC SihrrMrcnU Sptlan. Radio,
hratcr and hydramatic drive. Ileal nice.,

1047 HUDSON Six Sedan.Extra nice and
clean. Radio, heaterand overdrive.

1939 FORD Coup. Nw Hrt, good body and
motor In excellent condition. -

USED TRUCKS
1949 FORD F-- 1 n Pickup. Equipped with
radio, heater, tpot light and tun visor. Lika naw... S9B5.

1946 INTERNATIONAL '.-To- n Pickup. Lookt
good, runt good it good $525.

1946 CHEVROLET Vj-T-

1947 GMC LWB Truck. Tip top condition
$885.

1947 FORD LWB Truck. A "toppar" . $895.

1946 CHEVROLET LWB Truck. Lookt Ilk
nw $850.

1940 GMC T'i-To- n LWB Truck. A slick on $325.
aw

Z?OFCC

All 'Peaches'Don't Grow On Trees
If You Want A "PEACH" of A Car,

SEE MAjrtVJISi HtJLL!

47 Dodge Sedan,Kadlo & Healer . $1003.

48 Chrysler New Yorker $1050.

46 Plymouth Tudor Sedan;R & II $8U5.

47 Mercury Sedan,Kadlo & Heater .

'10 HudsonTudor, Nice ... K & II

MB ChryslerTown & Country, RAH

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
600 E. 3rd Phone 1.0

CIIRY8I.ER-ri.YMO- I Til
SALES and SERVICE

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouso

StateBonded
Furn iture-Move-rs

REUAIUJS
t

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phono 1323
Night 461 --J

W B NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent Tor

Gillette Motoi Transport
Braswcl) t'otor Freight

New Mattresses
Mode To Order
Old Mattreuet

Made New

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Eaty Term Payments
811 Eait 2nd Phone 126

See Ui For
Felted Cotton Mattresses

AND

INNERSPRINGS
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory
811 W 3rd Phone PS"

Ncel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Loral or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

tteasonablt & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllard Neel Owner
104 8. Nolaa SL-Ua- ln Office

:--.

Wm

".

Pickup. A good on
. . . . $550.

"HHMHHBM

SlOOfi.

... $ .Mi...

. $1595.

Attention

Truckers!
We Ar Paying

Up To $10.00 Pr Net-To-

...... For All
Oil Field Cablt

We Are Also Pining
Highest Prices

for
Old Batterlet

Scrap Iron & Metal
See Ui before You Sell

We Sell
New 4 Uied Pipe And

Structural Steal

CEMENT
200 Sacks

for Quick Silt

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W 3rd Phon. 3023

We MakeThe
Body Beautiful

Remember what your car
looked lika when it was
newl It can look like that
again! Our craftsmen re-
paint your car in a dust
free oven that bakes the
cnamal on like the factory
method. The results will
astound you the price
amaia you! Come In and
ask us about it todayl
24 Hour Wrecker Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 306

Baldwin Pianos H

Adair Music Co.l
1708 Oregg Phone 2137 B

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY .CLASSIFIED DISPLAY '.j

Prices
'49 LINCOLN Cosmopolitan

Sedan. Overdrive,
Sport

R&H ....

'A O MERCURY Sedan.
Equipped, (A Honey I

'VIA CHEVROLET Sedan-
porutlon worth the

1 1 FORD Coupe Thlt on drives nice OOC
1 ... and IS nice . J'3
Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

Phone 2M4 403 Runntlt Phone H44

ANNOUNCEMENTS A AUTOMOBILES B

' ws"w"
rha Htrild it aQtharlMd ta an

nnunra Ota following ranoMattt far
putlMe offlct stitijtrt to actloo ol ht
Utmocralla prlmartai
ron corrnRraa. iitn. dui.

a u nirraocoroe uahOn
rOH ITATE LCalXLATURE

fl K IPtpplI niXlUNT
--CECIL II BAnNES

r' Milrlct Judia
rllARI.IE aULLIVAN
CLYDE E. THOUAB

rar rUtMct AllftrnT
ELTON OILLU.ANO

Toi niilrlcl Clara
OEOHUE CIIOATB

Tor Count? Judaa
() E iUMi GILLIAM
WALTER onicr
John i imnrii .r
UROVER CUNNINOIIAM. )l.

"
Tai IHltrlfl

n i. mow woi r
J A Uakri imilTOM -
tun aLAUdiiiLn
i-- r KiaEit

Tm f'miiitr Atiornrr'
MAK MOIKiriin
JAMFH HI AKDtN
ii m ii. Lor-r-

iiAitiMAN notiarnPrT Aioimt Cuiltctori
Jl K rnr.r.uAn
it n noon

Tor County BuparlnUndtnl!
WALKER BAILEY

Poi Count Clark
LEE PORTER

Pol County Trcaiurar'
Una PRANCE (ILENN

rei Count, Commlailantr Pet No 1

LEO MULL
WALTER LONO
P O. IIUailET
W C lOubl tflTAfl
PIKHBON HOnOAN
EAI1L R RTOVALt.

rcr C"unt rommliilontr Pet Wo.
W W nrNNETT
w, ii ipirn ainrnn a (tiobi ritnANK

M lHami WINHAU
nov nitUfE
PE--K THOMAS
w a mini HONNrn
i.awiiknce noniNgoN

F, r Coumr UmmlMlontr Pet No 1
It L iPnchii NA1 I.
ARIIIUII J HTAI LINOS
K O illurtl nill'MANAN
A r ISnnrtri IIINII

ror Countv f'umntUiloner Tct No 4
KAIIL ntll L
A r HILL

ror Onnniv aiirrTort
HAL'MI W BAKER

For Jiullca ol rttrt Pet It
W O lOrlool LEONARD

ror Conaiabla Prt. No t
J r ictlen THORNTON

OLASSCOCK COUNTY
rnt Cnunt? judga

r K lOanal OARR
'i Counlv CommlMlonal Pat Ha It

A W aCllRAEDER

LODGES Al

ST
PnATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES
Big Spring A. H. Na KVI aaeete
Wedneaday al each week at a a ea
'oj w iro at

O A Harnett Prealdenl
J C Hoblnaon Bar

STATED meeting Staked
rielni lodge No
A r and A M nd
nd nh Thuradey nlhu

4 no p m
7..11I, nMkln W U
Prvln Daniel aee

STATPD roneocarlon Big
Hum I No 111

HAM every Ird
rtiiirxiey night g 00 p m

O (I Mntrhrad II P
F.i y In Danlrl tr

MULLEN Lodge 371
lOCT mttU every ion
day eight tulldlni 111
Air Bate. 1)0 p. oa
VUliora welcome
C K Johnaon N O
Cecil .Nabora. V O
Lenn aLn, Recording

8a .

INIOHTI a I
Hythlee. every

Tueeday g 00 p
m aul DariAw
C CT PHYrillAN ais-rK-

Sua and
4lb Monday a 00
p en Anne Dar
c.iw lire

1411 Laocatiei

SPECIAL NOTICES ' A2

SETTLES BEAUTY

SHOP

Is Happy To Announce
The Association Of

ANN PANELL

and

BILLIE McCLESKEY

Phone 42 For

Appointment
LOST AND FOUND Ta4
roUNU ONE tat ol lurveyora
gaugee on Wail Highway Call 1144

LOST ONE drum paint re-

mover, ronilgnod lo Big Spring Muni-
cipal School II lound, call Ollletle
Freight Line. 1333

LOST LADY S watch, acroaa alreet
from Poet Olllce IM1 state or Thoha
310--J

rt:RSONAL A3

MIDDLE AOED lady would Ilka to
rorreipond with nlre mkldla aged
getitlemau Wrlla Hul "l.XY. eare
llrtail
CUNaULT ral'tLLA The Header

103 Eail 3rd SI Neil lo Ban-
ner Creamery

,

Today
$2495,

rtt,,y$1285.
Here's trans--

money $395.

r

Dependable
Used Cars & Trucks
tl Deolo Door iriltii
Ittl P'raoulh Clul Coup
II4T PlrmouU itdan. radio.
hraltr
lt(0 fiulrk aedan
lt4t Oldimoblla aadan.

COUUERCIALa
.III OMC I", Ton Lwn Trnrk
llii Pord Oraln B'd Track
II4T lotarnatlonal ton pickup
1141 Pord pickup
1147 Dda 1',-lo- with dump bad

Jones Motor Co.
101 Uregg Phone 6U

SeeTheseGood
Buys

1948 Stndeliaker Commander
Land Cruiser Sedan
1!)47 Studehaker Commander

Sedan
J917 Ford Tudor
1931 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1947 Jeep Station VVagoit
1947 Hudson Sedan

PICKUPS ! TRUCKS

1049 Studebaker Ton Pick
up Overdrive, heater, radio

1847 International n Pick-u-

W42 Chevrolet n Pickup

McDonald

Motor Co.
'

H06 JohntoD Ptiont tXU

It VI FOrtD V- - for iat SOOO miltt
ratito htater and overdrive. Phont
IKM I

BARGAIN
1949 Nash, one owner, radio
and heater. I'riied to sell.

Phone3569--J

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

For Sale By Owner
1918 model pickup. ' radio,
heater, good shape. Also 1941
Pontile, radio, heater, A-- l
shape. Call 3067 or ace at
608 S4 JQeUSt.
TRUCK AND eeml trailer lor quirk
aale Alio winch Irurk Thone 1M3-- J

TRAILERS B3

IS41 31 FT SILVER Dome houie
trailer ileepa lour completely d

butane etove end heater, air
conditioner El Nldo Court.
AUTO SERVICE B5

TOR SALE Good new and uaed redl
alore lor all care and trucke. pick
upa, Iraetore end oil field equip-
ment Setlalectlon guaranteed Peurl
toy Radiator Company. S01 E 3rd St

AUTOS WANTED B6

WANTED 40 or 41 rord coupe
Will trade or pay ca.h See Ocorgr

lluiilye Urocery v Market. 110
r.mt VJ
WANTED Ui buy lale model pickup
for ceih 1'lmna 3J34 or 3413 M

SCOOTERS 1 BIKES B9

PARIS a REPAIRS l-- every known
male biryele Macombor Autn Sun--
pl'ee 113 Eail Snd. Phone log

CUSltMAN SCOOTER Salee k Ser
vice New and ueed aaeur ecaotere
Bicycle repalra Parte and .ervtco
for Brlgge a Strattao gaiollao eaol--
re rok Nolea. Phone IS1

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POP FULLER I

Herbert. 1S11--

Port WATKINS ProdueU eea L. J
Burrow 1J0 w eta.

SEPTIC rANK Service Pull vacuum
equipment, fully 'tniured, II 00.000
Septla Tanke built aad drain llnea
laid Na mileage Clyde Cockburn.
1401 Blum Sen Angels. Phone eosg--l

ACCOUNTS & AUDITORS Dl

DOOKKEEPINO OFFICE opened for
mail bueineai conceyti, Minimum.")

UMII- BIBll".! M,M1VI mi. Pill
Hendley, Room IIS, Douglail Hotel
Phone aoa.

BLDQ SPECIALIST D2

WALKER CABINET SHOP
Cabinet a Butlt-tn- j

Hardwood
Candy. Cigar. Book and eWinwiasei

Door a Window acieene
Furniture Repair

For Free Fet'male
Call 241. Knott

6X1 ERMINATORS DS

Graduate Entomologist
Why be bothered with flue and
moequttoei . Let ue apray your real
danca for aa little ea 110 Alio apray
ialrlea. barm, cattle, publle build
Ingl For fire rail BS1.

DAVIS It DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
TERMITES NATIONAL eyetem ol
aclentlfle control over IS yeara Call
or wrlta Lciler Uun.px.ray, Abtlina
Tiaa
rERMrTEsr CALL ar wtlte Welt'e
Eitarmlnatlng Company lor Ireo In--

pectlon 1419 rf Ave Oh Baa A

gel Teiai. Phone SOia

HOME CLE.ANERS Dl
REXAIH CONDITIONER bbmldifler
and vacuum cleaner rof
call J P HerberL 1I.1--

PUHN1TIIRK. RUOa cUeaaa. ravle
ad caaUvlmannlaedSJ Ouraeleaav
era SOW Jobnesa. Phaaa tia--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

haulino-delivkry DI0

HouseMoving
Alto barrackt (or tilt. 20
40', 3" flooring: theetrocked
Inild. Settles Heights Addl
tlon, one and -- one-half blocks
North or West Hwy. 80. SeaJ
II. Garrett.

PHONE 3084--

LOCAL TRANSFER BMtlce tVmdecl

tikmt. Uereboe) end u
Wereemiie a Storage, lae. itl

Phone lf3t

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Labeling'

Good Rich Top Soil
Driveway Material

I. G.. HUDSON
Phone 855

HOUSE MOVING
Move Anywhere

Phone 1604 306 Harding
A. Welch Dot 1305

PLUMBERS DI3
CITY PLUMB1NO Company, pair
and Contract Work lilt Orefg. Phone
III! All watt Guaranteed
BIO SPRING Plumklnf Co Bar-
gain! In water heatare and aomplata
plumbing flzturai. S07 W. 3rd.
Phone IMS

RADIO SLRVICt OIS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

201 South Ooltad Phone 3350

WELOINO 024

PORTABLE WELOINO BoUl eleetrte
and aealrlane Aarwhara aafUma B
Murra? TOS K 3rd Phone Site
AUTHORIZED LINDK D UMhtrUir A
eornple.o line af wewtik aippllee and
equlprflfnt I a T Welding Supply
Co. MS Eaet and. Phone 'MS

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mate El

Drivers Wanted
Musi be honest, courteous and
reliable. See Manager of

Yellow Cab Co.

RARER THAN YOU
THINK

The opportunity lo miti $7 100 the
first year tntf up to tlO ooo your
accoml en our prof ltihft ring con
i net Mtnr men with tsctptUmftl
iclluif ability mttr t the chance
We have that kind of opportunity for
a man with direct tiling experience
Oir product! are ntrefiltlfa. ytt to
dllftrtnt from other malntenapcama
tcrlali Uiat our men hit no com-
petition If you are over 30. have
car and can start work Immediately,
writ ft OX RA cart Hfrald

HELP WANTED. Female E3

EXPERirNr-E- WAITRESS wanted
Steady help only need apply. Club
Cite

HELP WANTED, MISC. E3

WANTED COOK waltrraaee and car
hope at once Ranch Inn Cafe, W
Hwy 10 Phone S531

SALESMAN AOENT3 E4

SALESMAN WANTED Apply In per
ion at Tally zaocLrlc Co.. 103 Main.

OPPOHTUNrr roil ealeiman with
tar to eeU rrlgldalre Apptlancee In
local area, rue producta and eicel-le-

earnlngi. Apply In peridn al
Taylor Appliance Co.. Ill E, 3rd. Big
frprlng. Teiae
POSITION WANTED, F E6

PHACT1CAL NURSING Phono 1334--

Ml Johmon.

INSTRUCTION

VETERANS
Learn a Trade

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna, Texas

Approved for Veterans
G.I. Training

Offering Training In
Welding - Sheet Metal

Cabinet Making Furniture
Repair Auto Mechanics

Trsctor Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Body Repair
Radio Repair Ornamental

Iron Boat Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking Business Training
Sea Frank Hardcely Crawlord Hotel
Ofua ato'e Hig Spring Teiae, Don
Uolow An erlcan Legion KuU Colorado
Cltv Telai. alter B p m Monday
through Friday and on Saturday, or
write Valley Vocational School. P
O Boi BIS. tpouna, Teias
RELIABLE wfcu Inle feated 10 getting
ahead In mechanical tradel ehould
write (or free InformaUon on e

In Dleael Engine inalallattoa
and maintenance work and conven-
ient training plan Special offer to
Veterana Utllltlee Dleeel Training.
Bov OB rare Hereld

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsera No Security
riNANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1891

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVES IV OO and p
Eiperlenred nperator ,o give you
lateal hair ityllng

Phone 2255
ftrs Thelma Firth Owner

CHILD CARE HI

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN

Enrollment now accepted for
sumlher classes.

Ages 3 to 6
1211 Main Phone1272--J

KEEP CHILDREN all boure aire
Clncanon. 1104 Nolaa PMna liee--

OA AND lght auriery Mra H. L
Ihlxlay tot LancaaUr Poena 140-- J

VIR8 X P 8HIHU kaape chlldrea.
lay ot aigbl 101 E lath. Pbone lU
CHILD CAKE nufeery, all noiire.
Weekly rate! Mre. Hale. 101 K. Ilili.
1111 W

WILL KEEP chUdreu, aaceUent cata
til N E Itth.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

HEALTH SERVICE H4

spencerboppouts
'CM WOUEN children Bat, ab

dominal, kreeil Doctor proaer'.pUofu
mu ura oia wrruaeao. wot Laacea-U- f

Pbena till.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
IRONINO AND plain itwlna dona,
lata Helaa. tur apartment.
WASH lee etretca cartame
McClantbaa. Ml Oweaa.
rtxw -
IRONINO AND bama mending dana
al 1100 Young,

Brookshlre Laundry
Rough Dry Greater

Wet Wash
and llelpy-Sel- f

100 Soft Water-May- tag

Machlnea
Curb Service Lri and Out
U9. 2nd Phon. 9532

ODOM'S LAUTiTJItY
SEnVICB"

Hot vatar ICo per rani ion Curb
aerrka In and out We pUk up end
dallfer. Call ue for a aervlce thai
will euraly pleaaa.
1S02 W 3rd Phone 9)7

IICJP'B OUIMCII
Rough Dry Wet Wash

Finishing
SEWINO m
COVERED BUCKLES. Dutlonl rIU
eraleta buttonholei. and eevtng af
air ktndl Ura T E. CTari. tt N

W Ird
tllQNINO AND lowing dona. 110 Uee
quloe at I block eoulto CbruV Bar
bacue, wait Hwy SO

One-Da-y Service
On buttonholei and covered
belta and buttons.

Mrs. PerryPeterson
601 TT. 7th Phon Z171J

COVERED BUCKLES button, balle
IT' and butlonholee Ure rruatt
rhomee mn leth Phone 1011--

Button Shop
004 Nolan

Will be closed Juno 29th to
August 1st

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

iMItS TIPPIE. IC7a W All, don
all kind of aewlng and alteration.
Phone 1I3B--

HEMSTITCIIINa. BUTTONS burk're
buttonhole! and monogramtng 300 W
lSlh Phone 3110-- Utah LeFevre
DO BEWINO and alteration!. Mra
ChurrhweU, 111 Runneli, Phone
Ull--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEt NOME PHODOCTS
Mra C B etupiay JOf E ttth
Phone II J

LUZfER'S Coemetlce Phono Ol-- J

IT0T Benton Mra H V Crocker

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS Mr
C C McLeod. rhone 1T73-- 97
Feat nth Street

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
I94S Model C
1948 -- H" Farmall Tractor
1940 Tractor
1937 Tractor

Above Tractors
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

Salaa a
Sarnrlea

103 NJ5. 2nd Ph. 47

PICKUPS

1949 Ford. tt-T-

1947 Ford H- - Ton
1&46 Ford

International Harvester
a

REFRIGERATORS
II 9'2" .. S339 95
U 9 5" $259 95
H 8'T' $29955
U 8"7" , $23995
H $214 95
U 7'6"

International Hanester
HOME FREEZERS

Model 70 7' $269 95
Model HFC llT" $379 75
Model 15FC lSS" $459.75

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.
Larnesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring. Texaa

GRAIN. HAY, FEED J2

buford;s
Feed Store

817 E. 3rd Phone 867

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oals $310
Alfalfa Hay $100
Horse St Mule Feed $3 90

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds,

finches and gold fish)

FARM SERVICE JS

CONTROL COCCIDIOSIS
At flrat symptom! treat bird! with
amitlng. new Purina Sulle-No- Cpn
troll reral and tnteltlnal rocrldlotla
Cull diatb lonei. Oil complete dei
tails.

DAVIS & DEATS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd Phonu 557'

MR FARMER Contract now lor
government etorige of your gr&la
crop Up to three yeare guaranteed
Tucker and McKlcley Elevator, lit
k Lanrealer. Phone I3S4.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

CEMENT
$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd SL

A

MERCHANDISE K I

BUILOINO MATERIAL rtl

PAY CtjSJrJ

and'save
Lilian I UlHU a M
txS. IzlZ (Dry Plia1$Q:OU

SIDJNO $7.75US (Dry Fir)

2x4's
2z8'i $7.00
SCREENS
24x24 $3.00
lOORS $5.952,81 x 6--

FELT. 15 lb. Per Roll $2,95
IT TfOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEAZEY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2802 Are. H

snsder Lamesa Hwy

s. o. s.
Bathroom Fixtures

-- Hot Water Heaters
--Hoofing Material

Asbestos Siding
-- Felt. IS St 30 lb.

Asphalt .Shingles
"We Fear No Competition"

MACK St EVERETT

TATE
T Miles West on Hwy. 80

Building Material
2G ea. corrugated Iron roofing

per sq $11.50

Moss grrcn roof paint
5 gal .' $17.50

Rlvalltc house jalnt
per gal $2.25

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117 Main Phone 14

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Furniture Bargains
2 good electric sewing ma-
chines priced to sell.
Heavy grade congoleum rug
9 x 12' $10.93

Odd old style walnut dressers'
Close out on radios. All sizes,
models and prices.

I. irne selection of new and
used gas ranges. Priced to
sell.

WALNUT
Dining Room Suites

$5995
$89.95

'. 98.95

See Us For Best Prices On
Furniture Odd & Ends

We Buy, Sell, Rent tc Trade
New it Used Furniture

WheatFurniture
Company

501 West 3rd Phone 2122

Sale On Used
Merchandise

Frlgldalrts, $20, $25. $30, $35

and $45.
Montgomery Wards. $30 and
$45.
Norces. $25 $35 and $50.

tTrwoVCrosleys, $30 and $40.

.Lnree selection of table top
Cas ranges priced from $19.95
to $50.
All kinds of washing machines
Including- - one automatic Ben-di- x

to sell from $10 to $75.
All of these are In good re
pair and can be bought for as
little as $5 down and $3
month.

Hilburn's
Appliance Co.

301 Gregg Pbone 448

T"ALY ELECTRIC CO.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

'41 Rendtx automatic washer, good
condition. 1139
Coldapot 1' r frige raldr. StS BO.

Weatlnihouse ' refrigerator, tn SO

Thor waeher with pump, excellent
rnndltkin StO SO.

103 Main Phone 2483

NEED USED FtlRNITOREr Try
'Carter'e Stop and Swap" Wa wUI

Duy eell or trade Phone teit lit
w Snd Bl

Furniture
FOR QUICK SALE

Large late model Servel re-
frigerator, cold storage com-
partment late model Magic
Chef cook stove; walnut bed-
room suite consisting of 4
pieces.. 9x12 wool rug; Bendlx
automatic washing machine In
excellent condition; Duncan
Phyfe setce; 2 fireside wing
chairs. Few other odds and
ends.

Call 3003
711 Main

SPORTING GOODS K8

NEW BOAT and new Johnson S'k
h p. motor, together or separata,git
W Tth

MISCELLANEOUS KM
UNIVERSAL-UIHEIIV- A aawe II dU
ferenl waya buttonhole!,
aewlng od buttona. otc All makes ol
aewlng machines oaw aad aiad. OU
illand a Pranka. Ml C tad. Pmw
ma .

SEWUia MACHINE REPAIR
elotorUlng. Rebuilding real
All work guaranteed,lot Main Pbone
14S1

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kit

"Oh, For A Good
Night's Sleep"

la a common plea on hot sum-
mer nights. It la potflbla with
an air conditioner from MONT
GOMERY WARDS. Be com-
fortable all summer long. Get
your installation NOW Condi-
tioners priced from S39JS to
xirojo.
Montgomery Ward

221 West 3rd Phone 628

jin rtXTURES ror eevo. In vulldlng
i 1100 Lameie Highway, caa nare

leaia aa building prieaa to eeii
Phsna 1M-- ar to Oregg BU
O Onitar

FRXSII HOMEMADE
BETTER COIIN MEAL,

Like meel made en aid rock mllla
aralUhia ej.UktMkti trtai ho 'oo

" ;, V' Zal
UcDaalel Oratory cm UMIand High
way. Baa Orocery oa Calorado
city niahway: and Hllllno orocary
on eld Sen Angela Highway. Etery
eatk guaranteed to plee you. Aire
Bllllngaley and Bon. Lardeea. Teaae.

!

For Sale
L Electric Crosier Range
1 Trailer Steel Const
1 1948 12-f- L Chevrolet truck
bed.
1 Ice Box (Cooleratorl.
60 Gallons Fly Spray.

Neel'sStorage
Warehouse

100 S. Nolan Phont 1323

BIRDWELL'S
Now ready fresh cold water-
melon your choice of red
ur yellow, 3c & 4c a pound.

208 N. VT. 4th
Phone 507

TWO SMALL fan type air condition--
are, ror tele Cheap. Call 3105--J or
eea at 1100 Main

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

rnONT BEDROOM, nicely furnlihed
UOg E. Sib. Phone 1S14--

LAnQE. CLEAN, cool bedroome
men or women, parmah.nL impioyed
pa. p t prefeired. Boo Vain,

PHUOM roR rent fo men SOO Main
LAROE BEDROOM. 1 Urge bade,
ultable for 1 or 1 people, air con-

ditioned. Alio single bedroom, Pbone
uji-j- . goo jonnaon.

FRONT BEDROOM for rant, bed,.
eullable Mr 1 or 1 men. ttM Scurry,
rhone nn
BIO NICE eouth bedroom for1 men
or man and wife. Nice quiet place
Phone 13S0-- 110 Nolan

APARTMENTS L3
AN APARTMENT, with large Uvlng,
bedroom combination, kitchenette,

bath, air conditioned. No chil-
dren or peti. Ulllitlei paid. 301 Waih-
lngton Blvd.

3NE AND two room rurnlahed apart-menta-.

to couplea Coleman Courts
EXTRA NICE furnlihed aouth
apartment. bUle paid, private bath.
Will accommodate 1 only. King Apar-
tment, 304 Johneon.

rURNISHED apartment.
outn itde. private bath. Frigidatre,

cloia In bllli paid; for couple. 006
Main. Phono lUt.
PARTLY FURNISHED apartment
leov w. zna.

FURNISHED apartment.
mm paid, couple, loo N. noian.

CPSTAms apartment lor 1
or 3 aduite. no pets or drunka want
ed 110 N. Oregg.

APARTMENT, electric box. '

air conditioned, adults only. SIS E.
3rd. Unitalri. I

NICELY furnlahld 7J.7I. '

mint. 41S Dallaa. (Ftrit itreet in
Edward! Heighti I

MODERN furnlihed aparl--

ment BOO W 4th

HOUSES L4

AND bath rurnlahed bouse.
1009 Wood.

MISC FOR RENT LB

BUSINESS BUILDINO. 30S3O. well
located Bee Btudovlllo. McDonald
Motor Pb toi
SMALL BUSINESS building lor rent,
located 100 Eait 3rd See Harry Eara--
fonetle. Phone 1I3S--J

WANTED TO RENT LI
WANT TO RENT. 1 or 3 room
houae. out ol town not over 1 or t
mllee out Call Rax Voylea. Big
iprlng Herald

FEDERAL AOENT permanently
dealree to rent 3 or

houae Phone 3313--J

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY M-- 1

Income Property
apartments, excellent lo-

cation, good income. Reason-
able price. Possession.

a a

Big tourist court. Highway 80
Big business. Part cash; bal-

ance easypayments.

140 acres 3 miles north on
Lamesa Highway, most all in
cultivation, 2 minerals, 1--3

cash, balance yearlypayments.

Rube S. Martin
First Nafl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

NEWS STAND for sale, lit Runnale

For Sale By Owner
Grocery and filling station,
concrete block building 30x36,
store room 12x30, 3 good size
living rooms, bathroom attach-
ed to building; electric pump,
fine water; rest rooms with
running water, for public.
This place located 21 miles
north of Big Spring on La-
mesa Highway. Can take some
trade. J R. Hollli, Phone 2573
Ackerly or 9705 Big Spring.

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Price

Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Town

If Interested
Call 9704

REAL ESTATE Al

HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

For Sale
5 rooms and bath, garage, cor-
ner lot 3 blocks of VA hospit-
al, 17000.
;0xl50-f- t corner lot close In,
good house-an- d baih,
semi-busine- property, $9,500,
A good buy.
I lots and house with
bath In Wright Addition, 16000
cash.
Extra good small ' house on
East 14th, good lot, good neigh-
borhood. $3750.
25 acres, 5 rooms and bath;
gas, lights and city water. A.
well located place for $10,500.

J. B, PICKLE
Phone-121- 7 or 2522-W-4

Wrs. W. R. Yates
L A good bom tn Weak
nig ton Place, realonakle.
1 Two extra nice alraoat now homes
la Park HU1 that will carry good
loana.
I. New homo, attached
garage, tn aoutheail part ol Sown.
WU1 take Ol or FIIA loan.
t. New home. 1 bathe.
attachedgarage,cloie to VA boaplul.
t, A good lot. southeastWaihlngton
llice. Itsa.
705 Johnson Phont 2541--

HEADS OR TAILS
YOU CANT LOSE

If you need a home and sre
low on cash, this house
with garage Is priced
for you.

C. S. BEHUYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1681

L- - M. Brooks Appliance

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus
inesses, farms,ranches, lots on
U S. 80. cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences la
tht best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 201 E. 15th

Won't Last Long
Pretty, new, house In
choice residential section,
$6500." Yours today for $1200
down. Ualance In GI loan,
small monthly payments.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Three 63xl43-f- t lots on East
Oth, south front, price $354)
each or all three for $1000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Gregg Phont 3571

NOTICE
For Sale

home, floor furn-
ace, Venetian blinds, good lo-

cation, small down payment

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night S28

DON'T OCT a euif neck from watah-In-g
the "Dying eaueera"; get extra

vacation acih lnitead by telling don'S
want, thru want ada

ATTENTION VA
HOSPITAL EMPLOYEES!

Here's a home, that'
located nearyour work! Hard-
wood floors and double garage.

C. S BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd Phone 1681

L. L D rooks Appliance

Very Pretty
and bath, prewar, nice

yard, for only $8000. $3000will
handle; balance in GI loan
win small monuuy payymenis.
You'll like this one It's nice.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
TRADE HOUSE and acre land. Sana
Bprlngi. for houio and tot In Big
Spring-- Innuln ttnl tMtue weal of
brldgesandSpringe.

FOR BALE modern houva
and 1 bouae, on 4 Iota. 101
B F lith

New Houses
Nice new houses already la
loans; reasonable down pay-

ments. I think you'll like
these.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

BRICK veneer home
l1! corner lote Income property us
rear B01 E. Park.
FOR SALE nouee, large Sot
by owner Phone 3910--

By Owner
Nice home In good
location. Immediate posses-
sion.

Phone 1585-- M

Mttr 6.00 p. ra.
3T & HOUSES

Nlc ana btth, 2 lot, pntt
y.rd. $3500

and bath. 13330
and balb In food location

on paftmtnt, lil&O.
Havt etooit bouati, wUI

(lad to show you

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Real Estate
J. D. (Dee) Purser

1504 Runnels Phone 197

frame furnished,

100-f-L on Gregg, house,
good business lots.

3 lots, living quarters, 2 busi-
nessbuildings, Lamesa Hwy.

3 8c 4 bedroom brick homes,
servant quarters or rental
property In rear.

frame, Airport Addi-
tion, $2650.

frame, double garage.
$7000.00.

Read
The Herald
Classifieds



REAL ESTATE M.
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Worth the Money
room, t tathd. doukla serafa. is. ft.

corner, alaea in, Hun inu tottuw y
--roam krVak home. kadroome. aata.meat. trt(f, east .location IIj.ooo.

etialos. close in. sereie.etora
room, mo alda furnished, aata price
HUH.

Washington rite. lite
oaeh. 111. per maath. pclc today

-- room. eUwardl Hiltite, teat iMfttea. host borne tor I1.W
krtclr" and 1 lata, keel any a

toedUkema lor IS.- --ratm famish hem and I Mi.
farata, chlrtea yarte. in for M1M.

tloee to Waal Ward. I1U0.
Taw Mil chance far a (004 (alng

Mi Oratt a.: can today.
Baal (ooatlorja on Ores It foraaurts, dma-m- a or any kind ol huiU
Ml.
Onearr M tea wmtnase. Vest Ikvtlon. don food hualnecc
3 Iota Xaat altth St. MM each.

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phont 254

If It's
Real Estate

IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
2405 Runnels
Ph. 2495--W

NOTICE
1 m with J. B. PICKLE
REAL ESTATE. If you want
to buy or sell, tee me or call
mi.
, Lee Eggleston,

NOTICE
Heal good honest-to-goodne-

value In prewar hous-
es. It will pay you (o check
on thete. . '

Emma Slaughter
H05 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald

Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2675 or 2012--

Office 711 Main

One of the prettiest home
in town, large lot. Income
property in rear.

Nice home on 90x195
ft. lot

home near grade
school, on pavement

New house on Princeton,
Just completed.

New house on 11th
Place, ready for occupancy.

Nice home on Wood
St

brick home near
high school.

house close In, small
down payment

2 acres In west part of town,
with home.

Some choice lots left.
Office space for rent

LOOK AT THIS
Beautiful home, Edwards
Heights, pavement crub, and
gutter, lawn, landscaped,north
front no dust 1 block from
village containing 3 grocery,
stores, drug store, cleaning,
eating and service stations, bus
stop.in front 'blocks north
of VA hospital, large rooms,
large closets, garage attached,
large storage room with
helves, floor furnace. Venetian

blinds, beautiful hardwood
floors throughoutdouble com-
partment sink, wall heaterIn
bath. Must have at least $2,000
cash would exchange for
good, farm or unimproved
fanch land near Big Spring
with at least half minerals.
CaU 22-W-.

rOR BALB Thrta lur-roo- (rama
cettsics, aba 14 a 1 with aeraantd
In porchaa and ona IS 1 II double
garafa at liajnolls Pip Line Com--

Xalan Station Camp which IfIiany'a approximately 7 mllti tait
ol Coahama, Teiat. and I mllaa
aouth ef Hlshway 10 These cettaati
will b aold lo the hlih.it klddar
and hade mult be ami to Mr It
U VenBuiklrk. P O Boa 117). Mid-

land. Taiaa. by July II. IIS. Coatact
Mr. R. B. Mayllald at latan Station
for tho ehewlns of thru rottaie
LOTS FOR SALE MI

Large Lot
For Sale

OT x 140 located In North
Park Hill.

Phone 1262
FARMS a. RANCHES MS

Panhandle
REAL. ESTATE

fcrliatad ftrtta Small and is so
ranches.TaU u what you want. Otto
Schuster. TulU, Taiaa. nr aaa Alueit
Haharta at J M Drug. IIM Oratg.
Big Spring.

Small Ranch
Ideal setup tor firming and
stock ranch. 812 acres. 350 in
cultivation, two sets of Im-
provements, 1 wells and also
springs In pastures. 24 miles
from oil production. 350 acres
of minerals go with place.
Price 155 per acre. $1200 In
loan. Contact me If interested.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnel Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J
"

XSTATX BAIX
WTOMIXO'S PAUOOB

YAK TABAXL RANCHES
atieeutor will open bide Autust 1 on
I solatia ranches founded In IIM. J
raaabaa cholcaly laaitad naar Chey.
anna. 1.110. 1.111 and 11.111 aeree.
1IJ0S acra ranch on railroad and
US Mihwa. naar Luak. Rich, fuUy
dereloped Ureilock propartlaa. mus-tral-ed

brochure lrlng larma of aala
and all dalalla on requoatfrom Rafua
B. Klein. U SI . Danrar 1. Cola..
or from tna Eaacutor-Sto- ck Growers
NMIontl Stank. Ch.t.ant. Wyo.

OIL LEASES Ml
CHEAP OIL .Ray allies and Loaaoe In
Brlaco and Bwleher tlontlai. Otte

chuator, Tulla. Tessa, 'bona SIT.

ChargeEight Persons
Today With Driving
While Intoxicated

Klght person,charged with driv
ing while under the Influence of
intoxicant! were transferred from
Corporation court to the custody of
county authorities this morning.
Three others,, charged with drunk
enness, were also transferredto the
county.

Eight fines, totaling 8188,' were
assessed following pleas of guilty
to intoxication charges. Another per
son charged with drunkenness for
feited 815 bond on failure to appear
and trial for another, who pleaded
not guilty, was set tor Tuesday.

A 815 fine was levied when cm

person pleaded guilty to resisting
arrest He was also fined IS on 1
disturbance charge.

GreeneElectedTo
Directorship Of
Highway 80 Group

J II. Greene,managerof the Big
Spring chamberof commerce, was
elected director of the Western
division of the U. S Highway 80
association at its meeting in El Paso
Saturday.

W. W. Durden, managerof the
iiusiorj. La.t chamber,was named
president of the organization. John
Womble, Abilene c--c manager,was
also elected a director

THE WEATHER
ffatrT TaTMrn. r u a.. ...."" mmsnt, wviisg;rai ctouainttswlUi ft icttUrtd thundershowers htnarlh. avivH aAaai...,,... .!... .. ...ot. yv, IIWIIS tUII IWHOQal,

tonWght and Tufsdey Not much change In
tfinMratttres Modtratt to occasionally
fresh mostly southssit winds on the toast.
noost, Umljtht and Tuesdey with a fsw seat--
" Hiuiiainirawrn inn anarnoonor lonlht Not much chanrr In tamporatura

TEMrK.1n'KI--mr m, mi.Abllfn $1 7t
Amarlllo u 70
IO ItPRIKO . . .'. 11 it"'"aio as
2.'1""
J1 p n iPort Worlh n 77
alTflon i) 77
Nw York , fT
Ban Antonio . . P7 74
St Loula cj
SllH ! tn at. at n ..... . ...ww vui, 11.wa Ayea--

w- -j v . ,1 a

7kREAL M
REAL ESTATE WANTED MT

Real EstateWanted
For prompt and courteous ser-
vice, list your property with
mr

H. H MORRIS
505 Goliad Phone 2210--

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

i trtrc tr p. O Box 175

fr 1HAS M

sa&
(1 Kttttrtttlflimtf

LEOAL NOTICE
EXECUTION SALE

THE STATE Or TEXAS
COONTT OF HOWARD
IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS.
C C WEDLOCK PI.AINTIFP it

MORRIS CLANTON DEFENDANT
WHEREAS, by TlrUia of. an ordtr

of tale laiutd out ol the Dtatrlct
Court of Howard County, Taxai. on
a Judimant reodtred In aald court
on tha 3rd day of June. A D . .1150.
In lator of the aald C C Medlock
and aralnat tha tald Aforrla Clanton,
In Ue cauia of C C Ifadloek Ve,
aforrla Clanton. at al lame belns
numbered 141ft on the docket of
aid court I did on the ath day

of Julr. 1(10 at i 0O o'elock P M .
lory on the following dtacrlbed trana
and parcela ol land tltute In tl)e
County of Howard The State of
Tesaa. and belonging to tha aald
Morrli Clanton to wit

The Weal one-ha- Cil of Lot
t and all of Lota 10 II and
11 of the mown Addition to the
town of ZHg Spring. Howard
County, Texaa

and on the let day of August A D ,
IIM being the lint Tueiday of laid
month, between tb houre ol 10
o clock a m and 4 o'clock p m .
on aald day. at tha court home
door ol aald county. I will offer for
ale and eell at publle auction for

caih all the right title, and Inlerrat
of tha aald Morrla Clanton of Big
Spring In and to tald property

Dated at Big Spring. Tjiiai. thla
the th day of July, A D , 111.
Signed R L Wolf
SHERtrP Or HOWARD COUNTY.
TEXAS.
By 'BILLTE HK
DEPUTY

TIIK STATE OF TEXAS
TO O B lloorer and Mra. O B.
lloorai R E Lea and Mra. R. K
Lee B D Hale and Ura O D.
Hale, rrlti Hoenlrke and Mra mta
lloenlcke and aach of tha unknown
heln of each of tha above named
peMoni deceaaed.
GREETING

You are commanded to appear and
amwer tha plaintiff a petition at or
belora IS o'alock AM ol tha flrit
Monday altar the eiplratlon of 41
drvt Irom the date of taenanca of
tr.li Citation, tha ame belns Monday
tha 1 day of Augub A. D '1M0,
at or before 10 o'clock A M . befora
th Honorable District Court of How-
ard County, at tha Court Ilouee In Bis
Spring Teaai

Said plaintiff a peUtion waa filed on
the 71 day of June. IIM

The Ma number of aald ault being
No 1S3T The namea nf tha partial la
aald ault are:

U D. Puckett aa Plaintiff, and O
B Hoover and lira o. B. Hoover,
R E. Lea and Mra. R E. Lea.
B D Hale and Mra B D Hale, rrtts
Hoenlcka and Mra rrlta Hoenlcka.
and aach of the unknown belra af
aach af the abava named neraona
aa Defendante Tha nature of aatd
ault being eubitantlaUy aa xoUowe.
to wit'

Plaintiff laet In Tretpaaa to Try
TtUe lor the title to Lota 31. M and
tX block IS, original townalte of Coa-
homa. Howard County. Taiaa. alleg-
ing that an tit day of January. IIM.
plaintllf waa and atlU li tha owner
of aald lahdi and on aucb data tha
defindaata unlawfully entered upon
and dlapoaieiicd Mm of auch prem-li- ei

and withhold! poiieiiloo from
him That plaintiff and h(i prede--
canora In title have been using and
italmlng auch lota adversely, openly
and notoriously for a period at
mora than .lo yeara and Iherelars
have Utle by advene posaeaslon under
and by virtue of tha 10 year statute

f limitation. Plaintllf praya for
tlile and poiieiilott of tha above
described real estate.

If this Citation Is not served within
SO daya altar tha data of H" issuance,
it ehall be returned unserved. Issued
this the 11 day of June A. D IN0.

Given under ay band and aeal at
aald Court, at ofllcl In, Big Spring.
Tease, this tha 11 day of June A. D..
UMk ,--

Geo C. Chaate, Clark
District Court

Howard County Texaa
Ha all

,v x

Big Spring (Texts) Herald,

SURVEY SHOWS

Doctor Shortage
In StateHospitals

AUSTIN, July 10. Ut- -A new
critical nhnrfne nt Anim In
state montal hospitals was report
ed todav

ftollraimant f tavaril nMAt. jtju
port June30 Kit all but the Austin
oiaie nospuai ana ine aan
oiaie noipnai with criipiedmedl--
cai nans, Dr. J. a. Scarborough,
medical dlraetor. telA ih !

hospital board.
Executive Director Moyae L.

Kelly said that it was too early
to determinewhat effect military
service needk In rnainartlnn with
the Korean situation might have
on hospital medical personnel.

All the doctors at the Mexia
State Home and School were re
tired June 30. On doctor was

PROJECT
CewUane from rage 1

reach a decision as to whether
they wished lo accept the CRMWD
proposition or the proposition sub-
mitted previously by the Bureau
of Reclamation to fumlih wntar
from ' damiitc at Robert Le lie
laid ' J have no do tbt, under pre.
ent thinking as to which course
they wUl take."

This was indicative that the
district apparently felt lla rum
proposition would be preferable to
that submitted by the Bureau of
iteciamatlon.

neoresentaUlvea fmm rmis nu
Spring and Odessa city councils
expressedthe belief that the two
cities would likely enter into con-
tracture! relations with th. Hi..
trlct.

Assuming water rlihti could fa

acquired or purchase of water ne-
gotiated, the two-sta- project
would have tv,o advantages,
Freese explained On ainuM h- - in
furnish water quickly, possibly by
June 1 of 1850. The other would
be to lower ihe cost of water in.
the second staee'throuchtha rrai.
tlon of a reserve during the first
10 yesrs ol operation. The second
stage could be steDDed uo on H.
mand, however.

Freesesaid that there would h
ample water In tha new sm
meet demands for 10 years.

Mayor G. W. Dabney said that
the city commission of Big Spring
was In a position to do business
with the district as soon as a porp-osltl-

is submitted.
"We have about 1R monihe mn.

ply in sight," he said, "but we
want water at soon as we can
get It. We are loin to hav. tr.
pay for it', and we are ready to
ciose a deal today."

E. V. Spence, former Big Spring
city manager and now Interstate
Water Compact commissioner for
Texas, said he believed water
rights on the upper Colorado river
could be retained If the lake site
were purchased. Ha warneH tha
district to prestrve those rights.

rrans: Kelley, Colorado City,
suggested that oil operators in-

terested in the oroDoa--rl lak. h.
sin, be given a topographical map.'
ii agreements were reached now
on a pattern or spacing, huge
sums o money could be saved
later, ne saia.

W. J1. OjM'jlt. MlHlanH ,K m.n.
Sger, attended s an observer. He
expressed appreciation for the

and said that Midland
hoped to reach a rlarlilnn ervnn nn
w.ielher it would like to partici
pate in a district program. John
D. McCall. Dallas, discussed local
phases of the program and aald
ne fen that a revenue bond could
finance the program with the
bonds left with "in open end" to
contemplate developments under
the second staae The mtln .
held al the Settles.

Plan To Organize
JapPolice Force

TOKYO. July 10. Wi A tenia.
tlvc plan to organize a 75,000 man
reserveJapanesepolice force was
drafted today by the government.

Gen MacArthur, occupation com-
manderand United Nations leader
In the war-again- North Korean
Communists, sanctioned th plan.

Train Is Derailed
WINDFALL. Ind.. July 10. 0T

Six coaches of a Pennsylvania pas-
senger train wer derailed east of
here early this morning and three
persons were hurt.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Julr 11. LTAbaiUa a laa- -

calraa 1.100. Irada aatlra at Straus prlcaa;
aama cewa, bulla and ataakara uaaTanlr
hlfhar; soma alaakaraSI aaars last rrl-dar- 'a

laraU, tae ltd ataaraSB raarllnft
1IC-!0- comma ta msdlura kinds a SO
lo MM. baal cows 11.10 ta MM; sauoari
and cultsrs I1.00 ta lietj bulla He to
till, sood and tbalca fat calt 13 00 ta
II 00; cam moo and medium IS. to M 04

i.o. v i.iog. a.ura wiui butchers ac lo
1 cant fin tail rrtdar't latala iraiwan I tents hlfhtr and fttdtr nta SI

up. Ooad and enoKe IIS to Ml pound
hois IJ.00 ta USS. tattar nrlca hiakaat
Inca Dtctmbtr. His. Ooad and thaltt INta lit pound sad II to IIS pound host

uv ia ai n; avwa it a w so ovi laaaarplat II 04 to 10 00.
Shttp 7.100; aprtns lamba aetlra and

trans; otbif shttp and lamba ataadr;
Stadium and aatMl alauahtav anrtna. laaaha
S 04 to IT.oe, alaushter raarllnas around
wm, sooa aita wiuiert is.o to II N,

leader tones lamba MM U USB: f.sdar
jrearUuts is 00 to '110

niLL STalEKT
Mart torx. jnir is. lev-abi- rp dttimia

In Hooka upset tha enure
market todar.

TV laauea arackad a mlilmum nil.share.OaaUnaa elsewhererailed lo around
It Uoatlr. below It while anflr
stasia shewed teflroencttiifltrantUl.

VUTTIK
KXW TORE. Jure II. cV-Ho- an cotton

prlaai 'vara 14.11 la M.SS a bale klsnar
than the prarloua close. Julr 11,1. Oct
MM and Dee list.

Mon., July 10, 1950 11

transferred In. and he had the Job
o caring for more than 1,000 pa-

tients. Dr. Scarborough aald. Local
pyslclans volunteered to fill in
during the emergency at Mexia

Dr. Scarborough ssld that he has
made some progress In employing
new medical twin lla aalrl am--
pluyment of nurses was at a stand--
sun, but that an encouraging fac-
tor win the successof the training
program at the San Antonio State
hospital.

A pjjchlitrlc advisory board to
help on thin and olher problems
at the mental imtltutlons was an-

nounced h board memberDr Ed-
gar S Ezcll of Fort Worth. They

ere Dr Jack Ewalt of Galveston,
'Dr Hamilton Ford nf Riiva.ina
Dr Abu- - Hauler of Houston, Dr'
Alfred Hill of San Antonio, Dr
Perrj Talklngton of Dallas, Dr.
David V,ade of Austin.

Establishment ot a business re-
organization plan that "will pay
heay dlvitlendi In years to come'
was reported in th. hn.rH i,v w
C Cason, business msnager.

Ills report showed $10,682 paid
out to date to the business

firm of Ernst and Emit,
including their preliminary survey
fee and nt services of ts

who have been analysing
this phase of the board's opera-
tion.

Cason said a veer's mnrlr htH
been done in six months through
mis outside aid.

A 'new accounting luirm iiiai
will help the board, and Its staff
determine whther or not specific
operations should be increased or
aDandOncd was Instituted May 1.
Personnel should be weJUnmieh
trained by Septemberto take full
advantage o it, Cason ssld.

Kansas-Nebrask-a

By Flash Floods;
By The Associated Press

Scattered showers were still re-
ported todsy over some of the
Kansas-Nebras- area hard hit by
week-en- d floods.

Torrential rainfall measuring as
much as 13 Inches in seven hours
caused five deaths and millions of
dollar property damage over the
week-en- d In East Central Nebraaks
and North Central and Norlhwest--

AnnounceNew

Wildcat For
Howard County

A new wildcat location In north
Howard county to test tlie Penn-sylvant-

was announced today by
Lorn ax Bros. Drilling Co. and It.
J. Zonne of Midland.

It will be their No 1 L M An-

derson, located 660 from the north
and west lines of the northwest
quarter of the northeast' quarter
of Sec T4:P, T-2-

That puts it about twt' miles
vest and slightly south of the
Drown No I Branon, a possible
extender to the East Vealmoor
pool.

Drilling will begin about July 15.
and Is due to continue lo 8,000 feet
to test the Pennsylvanlan.

Zonne recently tcok a farmout
from Southern Production Co. of
Shreveport on the acreage where
the test lll be located.

CosdenMoves In
For ReineckeTest

Cosden Petroleum Corp moved
In Monday fnr a test on the south-
east side of the Reinecke area.

It win be the No. 1 G K. Holbein
and will be 660 feet from the north
and vt est lines of the section 44-2-

HaVrC. This makes it a direct
south, offset to the Llvermore No
2 Whltaker. one of the highest
wells In the pool.

Meanu title Cosden drilled plups
on Its No. a west off-
set to its No Ilolley and In
the center of the northwest quar-
ter of the southeast quarter of sec-to-n

52-2- It Mill complete today
or Tuesday Cosden No. B Hoi-le-

an east offset, to the Castle-ma- n

4 O'Neill No. 1 Griffin, the
original west extender for the
pool, progressed to 2.178 feet. It
Is 660 feet from the north and west
lines of section 52-2- HiTC.

Rites For Oilman
BEEVILLE, July 10 W- -A fu-

neral mass for JamesR. Dougher-
ty, 79, "Wealthy oilman and Bee-
vllle attorney, was to be held here
today. Dougherty died Saturday
night in a Corpus Christl hospital.

m

SenateGroup

RestoresFlood

Control Cuts
WASHINGTON, July 10. OTI A

3132,000,000 chunk of the federal
flood control and river-harb-

program which the House slashed
away last Spring has been re-
stored by the Senate Appropria-
tions Committee

In completing work on the rrlultl-bllllo- n

dollar omnibus appropria-
tions bill, Ihe committee Saturday
approved $731,548,000 for flood
control and river and harbor pro-Jc-rs

In the present flicil year,
which started July 1.

This total Is $132,401,000 above
the amount which the House voted
but still "Jf.6.936.O0O under Presi-
dent Trumsn's budget recommen-
dations It li $95,041,810 above ap-
propriations last year

Whrn the Houie earlier conild-ere-d

the bill, tupporters ot flood
control complained thst It had
been cut about 25 per cent from
the bduget while the oterall cut
In appropriations was less thin 10
per cent

The Senate reduction comes to
sllgUHy less than 10 per cent under
the budget.

The Senate committee alio add
ed some $10,000,000 In "high pri-
ority" new projects and $5,385,000
for planning new projects.

The Houle had followed Presi-
dent Truman's recommendation
that no funds be provided this
ear to start new projects. It also

eliminated planning fundi entirely
although Preildent Truman had
recommended $8,000,000 for such
work.

The Senate committee's action
still Is subject to the approval ot
the Senate Itself. Then the bill will
go to a Joint Housf-.Sen.it- e confer-
ence committee to compose differ-
ences.

Area Hit Hard

Five Drowned
em Kansas.

Heaviest damage in Nebraska
was at York, where Beaver Creek
flooded about one-four- of the
town of 8,000 population. The Red
Cross placed Its disaster relief ma-

chinery in operation there and Na-

tional Guardsmen were mobilised
to aid In the rescue ot 200 persons.

Five persons drowned when ther
car wa swept off a highway by m

flaih flood about 14 miles north
ot Fullerton.

one - fourth o t
Beaver Crossing, a town of 500,
about 20 miles southeast of York,
also was flooded.

Minor tomsdo damage also was
reported near Grand Islsnd. At
York, the country club was unroof-
ed by wind

The heaviest rainfall In Kansas
centered around Abilene where 5.81
inches were reportedin threehours
yesterday morning. It csused the
worst flooding there In 25 years.
One-fourt-h of the town wasflooded,
Including some of the businessdls-trl- c

The Union Pacific Railroad
tr.c); eait and west of town were
washed out.

Damage to the ripening wheat
crop of northern Kansas waa esti-
mated at upwards of $150,t)D0. Some
reports said 4,000 acres of the grain
had been destroyed by the rain
and hail In the northwestern part
of th state, near Goodand.

StakeLocations To
Test Deep Spraberry

Seaboard and others have staked
a location to test the deep Spra-
berry in southeastern Dawson
county It will be the No. ID W
V. Love, 560 from the south and
east lines of the southwest quar-
ter of section TAP. Ro-
tary operations to 7.000 feet will
start at once 15 miles southeast
cf Lamasa

COUNTY
Caattaao from Fafa 1

Howard wildcat, section 34-2-

drilled in lime at 5.775 feet
Llvermore No 1 W B. Currl 1,080
from the east and south lines of
section TtiP, progressed
to 3.885 In lime.

In southern Borden county,
Caatleman V O'Neill No. 1 L. D
Rodgers took a drillstem test from
5,93 fc52. It showed flourescenc
and fair oil cut with poor porosity.
The tool was open halt an hour.
There was an air blow for nln
minutes. Recovery was 15 feet of
drilling fluid. Operator will deep-
en. Location Is 900 from the north
and 660 from the west of the west
halt of the southeast quarter of
aection T4.P.

BASEBALL TONIGHT!

BIG SPUING V8. SAN ANGELO
8:15 O'clock
PresentedBy

Baaner Dairies, Zale's Jewelers, Peurifoy Radiator
Co., West Texas and ft Gravel Co., Texas Electric

Service Co., Howe Motor Co., Eberley's, Cosdea

KM
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KBST
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Howard County FundsDip
In NormalSeasonalDrop

Howard county funds dipper
from 8153.C4I.8J to SIM.m.S. a
normal decline) for this stag of
the season, according to tha re--

Four Plead Guilty
To DWI Charges

Four persons entered pleas of
guilty in county court thjj morn-
ing to the charge of driving while
under the Influence of intoxicants
and earn was fined 1100 and costs
by Judge John L. Dlbrell, Jr.
' They are Mae Ilogan, B 1 g
Spring; William A. Bums, Acker,
ly: Itene Elltonda, Beevllle; and
George W. Blythe, Big Spring.

The first three were arrestedby
state highway patrolmen while
city police picked up Blythe

Two other men apprehended by
highway patrolmen on similar
charges, second offenses, have
been releasedon $1,000 each They
are Virgil Fred Oraham and John
Robert Moore.

By rdSlpearheads
Driye To Cut
DomesticSpending

r WASHINGTON, July lO.MV-Se-n-

ataor Byrd (p-V- a) spearheaded a
drive today to cut domestic spend-
ing, to make way for an expected
bulge In military outlays to fight
the war In Korea.

Byrd told reporters he sees no
reason why some more fat Can't
be trimmed off domeitic activities
Jn the $34,700,000,000 single-packa- ge

money bill the Senate starts
debating tomorrow.

"Purely domestic expenditures
hav been lncreasd 17 per cnt
sine 1048," Byrd said. "With a
war on our hands, some of these
outlays must be cut or w are
going to spend ourselves Into th
kind of bankruptcy the Russian
are counting on."

21 AbsenteeVotes
Cast For Primary

A total of 21 absent ballots
had been cart at noon today for
the July 22 first primary election,
County Clerk Lee Porter reported.

Deadline for absent balloting
Is July 18. Voterp msy cast their
ballots by calling at th cUrk's
office and producing their poll
tax receipts.
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port of Auditor Chester C. O'Brien
for the month of June.

Heaviest expenditures, $12,04833,
cam from th road and bridge
fund, which had receipt totalling
$5,330 and closed out the month
with a balance of $30,913.48.

Th officers salary fund hid ex-

penditures of$8,382.42'and $3,477.85
in receipts, leaving a balance of
$14,871.57, while the general fund
had receipts of $875.59 and' dt- -

bursementa amounting to $3,893 for
balance of $34,004.04.
Expenditures from th Jury fund

amounted to $858.10, while library
disbursementstotalled $383.37. Tho
library fund had no receipts during
June, while the Jury fund received
$19 01.

The special road bond fund, with
$4,713.57, the road and bridge
special fund, with $20,980.68 and
the road bond fund series (series
194S) with $398 35, had no disburse-ment- s

during th period.
Receipts for the road and bridge

special fund totalled $98.50, for the
series 1945 road bond fund, $51 85.

Receipt for all funds amounted
to $9,938.67, while disbursements
aggregated $24,042.75.

County Officers
ProbeSand Spring,
Coahoma Robberies

County officers were Investigat-
ing two burglaries, one at Coa-
homa and the other at 8and
Spring, which occurred sometime
before daylight this morning. I

A set of tools waa from
th Pat nobrtsonAuto Partsstore '

at Coahoma. The Stallcup Grocery
and Market reported a carton of
clgarcts missing Its plice of
business.

Thugs made entry through win
dows at both places.

Court Grants Two
Divorces Here Today

Divorces wer granted In two
cinei heard In district court
by Judge Charlie Sullivan this
morning.

rtoxle Jacksonwon marital free
dom from J. D. Jacksonand had
her maiden name of Roberts re
stored.

The marriage of Elisabeth and
Raymond E. Ashton was also dis-
solved by official decre. The
woman was the plaintiff In the
cas.
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NAM SPEAKSOUT

Levels Blast On
Corporation Tax

WASHINGTON, July JO, (AV-T- he

rational Ann. of Manufacturers
INAMl spoke out today against tho
jIoue-pe- bill to cut excite
taxe, saying no tax bill at all
would be better lhan that one

In Jettlmony prepared for the
Senate Finance Committee, the or-
ganization Kited several objectloni
to the Ilmne meaiure, which would
rrdurei the luxury

tiy 11,010,000000.
The NAM's main crltlclam wi

:i
leveled at a provlilon Intended to

fcelp make up the revenue loi to
the government, by boosting tpxesi

,on Urge corporatlona,
Charlri It Allah, Jr., head of the

JjMM'i taxation committee, called

For

Theatre

Ads

Turn To

11

of

Original

Wara 12.95

that provision "progressive taxa--

tlon" and ald It would "destroy
the limine atructure which la the
bail ol our proipcrlly and nation
al trcnglh " Kllgh added:

Karl Marx, the father of Com-munla-

prupoied heavy graduated
Income taxri an rf'-,wl- ,.. ,.
to an advanced capi-
talist rconnmy ".
Tho corporate lax movlilon

one of several revenue-produce- r

wrilTen Into the Hon... hill
xponie to President Truman'
promue mat he would veto anv,
exclie tax reduction hill ro-- t the
the government money

It call!! for a 21 per cent lax on
Income wllh an addi-

tional 20 per cent levied agalnt
corporal. Income over $2.1.000 a
year 'It hit. hlg firm hanlc.t
txej artiiatly would he loner for
ofno mull iiiici
' Thl. I. full nraari-tmln- n "

aid, ' rven If the line cf only two
rat- - bracket make (, for the
pre.ent, a r' appli-
cation "

Such taxation, he aald, create a
progreislve cut Ip profits, "This
would alrlko directly at manage-
ment a effort to expand aalea vol-
ume, and wht-- thetax rate !

of the cuiiirllllve situation would
enmo heavy cnniigh the dialortlon
compel ill.Minnllclrvent of the largo

"
Hllgh railed for a cninplete

of (he urcicnt excisetax ays-le-

which ho called
Illogical and Inequitable " Ho

In

ofGroup of Cobbler

An Excitmg Collection of SmartWar Prlcad at 7,95
ly Styled Bag

Group

Priced-a- t

tommunlre

Leather Slides Dy Cobbler.
5 95

FALSE TEETH
NO

SHOE
SALE

The OneAnd Only ShoeClearanceWe Will Have This

SeasonContinues. Every SmartType.Color And Mater-

ial, Now--

Group Bags

4.90 Vz PRICE

Barefoot HouseShoes

7.90 2.50

All SalesFinal,
Please

corporation

companies
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EVIDENCE
BALTIMORE, July 10. CD

When llaltlmore vice .quad
chief Alexander Emerson burtt

Into a pool room today he aw
Frank Jaromln cram tomthing
Into hi mouth.

Splt ft up," ordered Captain
l"mercn, tuipecllng deitruc-tlo- n

of number game evident?.
Jaromln lowered hi head.
Jaw working. "Give 'me what
you have la your mouth," bark-
ed the officer .

Thl time the man compiled,
Kmertaa told OTJgJitrale Le-
nny Bhaughneasy, who then
dl mined the lottery charge.

Gleaming In Kmeraon'i palm
i were Jaromln' falae teeth.

In r.
iid the federal revenue ayilem

ftllftlllf! lluiv, lnrln,l Al !,- -
- im-Tc- of relying too heavy on
Income taxation- - h e propoied
thai i "general manufacturer' "

he iiibilltutcd for the preaent
jlem

He aald further that the budget
should he balanced before any ef-I'-

I. made In nnn legislation nro- -

during a "significant lo" of tax
Kilo), revenue.

Mualhbachor Harry
Mlrchall

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
Wayna Stldham lea Station

1801 Oragg

Group of Tad Savel

Wera Prlcad at 10.95

6.90

Group of Palizzios

Were Were Priced to 16.95

8.90

Doors Open
At 9:30 A.M.
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WEST'TEXA

ONLY

TWO
BIG DAYS

LEFT TO BUY.

LADIES SPRING COATS

Small lot, excellent valuei shorties and
regular length coat in Fleecea,Gabardine
and Tweed From Itothmoor, Simon-Cohe-n

and Hetty Itoie,

$29.95 . . . Coat $18.97

$34.95 Coat $22.97

139.9$ Coat $2447

$44.95 Coat $28.97...v...
$49 95 Coat $31.97

$5495 . Coat $34.97

$59.95 Coat $37.97

$69.95 Coat $43.97

LADIES SPRINO AND SUMMER SUITS

Ip Gabardine, Worsteds,Shark'kln. Tweeda,
Tropical Faille and Palm Reach Cloth.
From KothmiMir. Fred A Mock, KUenberg,
Kay Saki, Hetty Hose and Sacony.

$22JO . Suit $13.77

$24.95 Suit $15.77

$34.95 Sull $21.77

$39.95 Suit $24.77

$44.95 .. . Suit ..., $27.77
$49.95 ... . Suit $29.77

- S39 93 Suit $37.77

$69.93 Suit $42.77'
$74.9$ .. Suit $47.77
19895 . . .. Suit $62.77
$109 93 Suit $69.77
II495 ... Suit , $72.77

$139.95 .. . . Suit : $88.77"

LADIES BETTER DRESSES

Street and Partv iitylea from Klenberg,
Fred A lllock, Heiiham, Fred Greenburg,
A Goodman and Mll-Ja- v

In illkn prints and solid. Tweed. Shan--
turn? Silk Jersey. Faille and Chiffon. .

$995 r Oreuet .... $59.97
$8995 .... Dresset $54.97
$79.95 ... . Drette $47.97
$695 Drette $41.97
$5995 Drette $15.97
$49..95 Drattei S29.7
$M45 Drette $287
$39 95 . . Drette r $23.97

SPORT AND CASUAL DRESSES

From David Crvstal. Dorothy Uiibh. Sheila
Lynn, Zahn Petite, Ann Mitchell and
Sacony .

In gabardine., rayon Jersey, sheer taffeta,
crepes In prints and solids, crusllnes and
sandsucptslugs

$14 9$ Dreitet $8.97

$1693 Drettet $9.97

$19.95 Drettet $11.97

$24.95 Drettet $14.97
$29 95 Drettet ,$17.97
$34 95 .... Drettet . ....... $19.97

BETTER COTTONS, SUN DRESSES AND

JUNIOR DRESSES

From Pat Premo. Ju.tln McCartv. Carlje.
Dnris Dodson, Minx Modes and Barclay of
California

In Voiles cords, seersucker, balloon cloth,
linens, chambraj,organdy and Failles.

$7.95 , Drettet $4.77

$8.95 . Drettet $5.77

$10.95 .. Dratte $6.77

$12.95 . Drettet $7.77

$14.95 . .. Drettet $8.77

$16.95 . .... Dreitet $10.77

$19.95 .. Drette $12.77

$24 95 . Drettet $15.77

$29.95 . Drettet $18.77

$34.95 Drettet $21.77

$39.95 .... ..... Drette : $24.77

$44.95 Drette $28.77

$49.95 Drettet $30.77

$54.95 Drettet $34.77

59.95 Drettet $37.77

$69.95 Drette $42.77

$74.9$ Drettet '.. $44.77

MATERNITY DRESSES AND
PLAY CLOTHES

Broadcloths, chambraya, denims, linens,
and crepe.
$5.95 Maternity Drette $3.97

$5.95 ... Maternity Jackets .... $3.97

$5.95 ... Maternity Slacks .... $197
$8.95 ... Maternity Drette .... $5.97

$10.95 Maternity Drettet .... $6.97

$12.95 .... Maternity Drettet .... $7.97

$14.93 .... Maternity Drettet ... $9.97

$16.95 Maternity Drettet .... $10.97

LADIES SUMMER ROBES
Mostly washable cotton and seersucker
robes wanted colors and styles, sizes
and selections limited
J3.95 Robes $2.67
W.9S Robes $3.97
W95 Robet js.97
JIO-9- Robet $7J7
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COTTON PIECE OOODS.
ABC and Peter Pan Prints and printed
Indian Head . . Novelty seersucker pique
La Clro. and itrlped chambray.
89c to $1.19 yard value . . 67c yd.
$1,49 Puckered Organdy 77c yd.
$1.49 Emboldercd Batit 97c yd.
$1,79 Embroidered Batltte . $U7 yd.
$1.98 Lux-to-m- novelty plqu .. $tJ7 yd.

GIFT ITEMS
$4.95 Folding Tables $2.47
$3.49 et of 8 glasses $1.77
$1.00 Aluminum Mugs . 47c
Ilussell Wright Stem ware set of 6 pieces
$3.54 set Now $1.77 let
$1.50 (, $1.75 mixing bawl . . $1.17
$4.95 wall type lamps $3.37
$6.96 Square .Dance Figurines $4.47 pr.
$7.9$ Religious Figurines $4.97
$10.95 Religious Figurines $5.97
$14.95 Religious Figurines $7.97
$2.49 Small Figurines $1.67
$7.9$ Musical Atomizer? $4.97
$10.55 Musical Powder Hox $5.97
$4.95 Mukical Powder Hox $2.97

LADIES HANDBAGS

Leather Handbags In white, marine blue
dark brown and camel.
$7.95 to $8.95 values $5.47
HEAD SCARFS.
$2.98 Head scarfsulth plastic sun visor 97c
COSMETIC ITEMS.
Nail Polish, Lipstick and buble bathe.
Oc and 75c value 57c

OERBER'S STEAK KNIVES
AND CARVING SETS

$29.50 . Set of 8 Steak Knives . $19.97
$25.00 Set of 3 Carving Knives . $18.47
$20.00 Carving Set . . $13.47
$17.50 .. Set of Two Knivet .... $11.97

PURE SILK SCARFS
$1.00 18" silk square 67c
$1.98 36" tquaret $1.27
$2.95 . 36" tquaret ,..., $1,97

Infants And Girls
DepartmentSpecials

GIRLS' SEPARATES
Shorts, halters, and thlcts sizes 3 to
16 In denim, twills, and seersucker.
Whites and colors.
$1.50 . ... Shorts 8. Separates 97c
$1.98 ... Shortt 8. Separates $1.-3-

$2.50 Shorts 8. Separates $1.67
$2.98 Shortt CuSeparatet $1.97
3.98 $ .. Shortt eVeparatet $2.67

LITTLE GIRLS' BATISTE
PAJAMAS AND GOWNS
Sizes to 14
$2..50 Pajamas 8, Gowni . $1.67
$340 Pajamas 4. Gownt $2.37

CHILDREN'S RAIN COATS
Sizes 3 to 10

In beige blue, gold, and green made
of sailcloth and angrlskin satin at bargain
prices
$7.95 Raincoats $3.97
$8.95 Raincoatt $4.47
$12.95 Raincoatt ,. $6.47
$14.95 Raincoat $7.47

LITTLE GIRLS DRESSES
Sizes 4 to 6x " in gingham, chambray.
pique, voile and organdv
$1.98 Drettes $07
$798 .. .. Drettes $1.87
$398 . Drettes $2.67
$4.98 Drettes $3.27
$5.95 Drettet $3.97
SIZES 7 to 16
$2.30 Drettes $167
$2.98 Dtestes $1.87
$3 98 Drettes $2 67
$4.98 "" prettes $3.27
$595 Drettes $1.97
$7.95 Drettes $5 27
$8.95 Drettes $5.97

GIRLS' BLOUSES
Sizes 10 to 16 broad cloth, plaid shirt
ings, fancy cottons and..crepes '. . . .short
and long sleeve stvles.
$1.50 ,. . Blouses 79c
$2.25 .... Bloutet $1.17
$2.50 Blouses $1.27
$2.98 Bloutet $1.47

GIRLS BATHINO SUITS
AND BEACH DRESSES
Sizes 4 to 14
$2.50 Bathing Sui-- i $1.67
$2.98 . Bathing Suiti $1.97
$3 98 Bathing Suits - . ,$167
INFANTS PINAFORES AND BONNETS
Colored pinafore with bonnets to match
in pink, blue, maize sizes1 to 3 yr.
$X98 Pinafores $2J7

LADIES BATHING SUITS

From Jantzen and Lee.
$5.95 Swim Suits $3.97
$6.95 .. . Swim Suits $4.67
$7.95 Swim Suits $5.27
$893 Swim Suits $5.97
$9.95 Swim Suits $6.67
$12.95 .... Swim Suits $8.67
$15.95 Swim Sujts $10.67

FOUNDATION GARMENTS

Combinations, step-in- s corset and matern-
ity garment from Gossard. Panties and
Pantle girdles from Real Form all
worth while savings' . . shop thl 'special
lot early. '
$4.95 Foundations $2.47
KS0 Foundations $127
$7.00 Foundation $3.77
$8J0 Foundation $4.27
$10.00 Foundation $4.97
$1640 Foundation $7.97

SHOP WHILE

SELECTIONS OF

MANY ITEMS ARE

STILL GOOD.

MEN'S BETTER SUITS
Our betterall wool tropical ult by Varsity
Town and Hart Schaffner & Marx . . .

solid and patterns. In blues, greys, nary;
tan and browns Regular, long and
shorts In double andsingle breaitedstyles.
$50.00 Suits $3247
$55.00 Suits $35J7
$60.00 & $6240 Suits ....... $41.97

HICKEY FREEMAN SUITS N
$90.00, $100.00, $IO$.00 SulU

Now $75.00

MEN'S RAYON SUITS
Men's Mlrrow Tett all rayon suits . . .
single and 'double breasted styles.
$29.75 SulU $18.77

MEN'S STRAW HATS
Men's atraw hat by Stetson and Vaplty
Town . . . panamas and novelty weave
straws.
$2.95 Straw ..., $140
$3.95 Straw $2.00

$5.00 Straws $240 '

$6.50 Straws $X23
$740 ...'. Straws $3J5
$10.00 Straws $400

MEN'S UNION SUITS.
AH rayon and all ' cotton man'a atheletlc
atyle union suit . . . t
$1.95 & $240 . . union tultt 147
MEN'S
Rayons,cottons . . . fancy pattern and iolld "

colors.
$140 & $1.65 .... $1.11
$2.00 IU7
$240 $1.77
$2.98 ....., $L97
$3.95 $247

MEN'S SOCKS
Men's socks from our regular stock.

,75c Fancy Socks ...2forl7e
$1.25 Fancy Ribbed Socks 77c
$1.10 Fancy Ribbed Socks 77c

MEN'S SPORT AND DRESS SHIRTS
Many of these shirts are soiled .... but are
of first quality.
$2.98 . sport shirts $1.97
$340 to $3.65 . sport & drett $247
$5.00 to $5.95 tport shirts $3.47
MEN'S TIES
Odd lot of men's ties from regular stock
$1.00 & $140 .. . ties ... 77c 2 for $140
$2.00 8. $240 ... . ties 2 for 1.17
$5.00 ties $3.17

MEN'S SUMMER ROBES
Style Rite summer washable robes for men

In rayon fancys and seersucker stripes.
$5.00 robes $117
$740 robes $4.97
$10.00 to $12.53 robes $6.47

BASE BALL CAPS
For men and boy's twills, ami bright
colored satins.
$1.00 Caps ... 7C
$1.50 qaps ... 87c
$1.95 Caps $IJ7
BOYS' PLAY SHORTS
Cotton washable play shorts sanforized
and fast colors . sizes 2 to 6.
$1.98 Shorts 97c
$240 Shorts $1.27

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS AND T SHIRTS
Kaynee and Little chips sport shirts and

. . . fancy
$1.00 67e
$1.65 Shirts 97c
$1.98 ......... Shirt $147
$240 $l.7

BOY'S SLACKS
Boys' rayon summer slacks . . . Age size
6 to 16.
$3.50 & $3.95 Slacks $2--37

$5.00 & $5.95 .... - Slacks $3.37
$6.50 Slacks $3.77

Special ClearanceValues
On Shoes

GROUP NO. I LADIES DRESS SHOES
I. Miller and Florsheim ladles dress shoe
In patent and calfs.
$15.95 to $22.93 . ... Shoes $11.97

GROUP NO. 2 LADIES DRESS SHOES
Mademoiselle by Carlisle and SoDel ladle
dress shoes In patents calfs, and linens

also brown and white spectators.
$13.95 to $15,95 . . . Shoes $8.97

GROUP NO. 3 LADIES DRESS SHOES
(Natural Iter and Valentines dress shoes'and
spectators . in patents, calfa, linens,
white suede
$9.95 to $10.95 . Shoes $6.97

GROUP NO. 4 LADIES CASUAL SHOES
Odd lot and broken sizes from our casual
shoes stock by Town and Country,
Hollywood Scooters and Barbara Brawn

Wedges and low heel styles.
$3.95 to $10.95 . Shoe $347

GROUP NO. 1 MEN'S SUMMER SHOES
Men' summer brown and .whiles, ventu-late- d.

meshes and two-ton- e tans by Flor-thel- m

and Porto Fed Golf oxfords.
(15.95 to $18.95 . . Shoes $1047

GROUP NO. 2 MEN'S SUMMER
DRESS SHOES
Portage summer dress shoe In vent-ulate- d

and brown and white combinations.
$10.95 to $1195 Shoes $647

CHILDREN'S SHOES
One group of boy and girls oxfords and
tress shoes from our Buster Brown and
Propr-BU- t stock.
14.95 to $840 Shot SZ17


